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Civil Rights 
Stalls End 
Of Session

Washington, Sept. 14 (/P)— 
Congress edges its way, to
ward possible adjournment 
today with friends arid foes 
already appraising its legisla
tive record.

If  Southern opponente h a lt th e ir 
a tta c k  on a  rider ex tend ing  the life 
of the Civil R ights Commiseion, 
the S enate  m ay be a b le , to  com 
plete  action on a  $3,281,813,000 
Foreign Aid bill - i t  approved In  ̂
Bubatance Saturday.

B ut there w as no term inal-hour, 
on the Dixie verbal onslaught 
ag a in s t the commisaloh, nor on 
the poten tia l courjter-th reat th a t 
N ortkem ers m lgk t push for 
s tro n g er C iv il'  R igh ts legislation 
th is year.

The House, stand ing  byr w as 
readv for efforts to  compromise 
the bill w ith  its  own »3,186,,"i00,000 
version of overseas assistance. 
Once this w as done-the w eary leg
isla tors could go home.

Money item i for foreign, aid and 
fo r m iscellaneous unrelated  item s 
already  have been teh la tive ly  de
cided by the Sedate . I t  rejected 
S a tu rd ay  n igh t all e ffo rts to ' 
change the appropriations recom 
mended by its  com m ittee.

P u t K ffort Defeated
Two efforts by Sen, Allen .1. Bi- 

lender (D-L*) to  trim  foreign aid 
funds were defeated. A .’13-37 roll 
call vote rejected a proposed $100 
million cu t . in m ilitary  aid 
funds, and a  voice vote beat a $,70 
million cu t he proposed in econom
ic help fo r nations m aintain ing 
la rge  defense forces.

Also defeated, by a standing  
vote, w as a proposal by Sen. Jacob 
K. Jav lts  (R-NY) to  vot« th is year

(OontiBaed on Page Seven)

Dodd Trad es 
Insults wi th 
Sen. Fulbright

W 'ashington. Sept. I f  (A7—A b it
te r  verbal exchange between Sens. 
T hom as J. Dodd (D-Conn) and J. 
William Fulbrigh t (b -A rk ) has 
been expunged from  the Senate 
record.

The tw o senators made the iHr 
m arks about each o ther Satu rday  
n ig h t Just before a  vote to  eaf- 

,m ark  $50 million In the fo r
eign aid bill fo r Spain.

Dodd w as supporting  the am end
m ent over F u lb righ t's  opposition.

The C onnecticut Senator said he 
though t it  odd th a t F u lbrigh t had 
raised  a  point of order against a 
pro^’i8lon for aid to  one of A m er
ica’s allies ag a in s t Communism, 

- and also had tried  to  rule out an 
o th er provision expressing Con
gressional opposition to. seating  
Red China in the U nited Nationa.

R ising from hia seat, Fulhiighl 
turned  tow ard Dodd and asked 
w hether he would tell the Sei\ate 
about '" the $5 million for G uate
m ala.”

"H e knowa about it," Ftilhright 
Bald.

Dodd said he had offered an 
am endm ent to a bill to provide aid 
for Ouateriiala while he w as a 
m em ber of the House.

"W as S-the Senator from Con
necticut refirinea hv G uatem ala by 
any chance?" F ulbrigh t asked.

"I think th a t wait unkind." said 
Dodd, who was a registered  rep re
sen ta tive  of the GuatemalSn-..gov- 
^rnm enl a fte r  he left the Hoti«i| 
and before he w as elected to the 
Senate. Dodd said he resented I<'ul- 
b rig h t's  Insinuation.

To this,. Fulbright said he re 
sented the insinuation Ih a t  he w as 
“ soft on Communism." Dodd de
nied saying an,v*auch thin;^. (tailed 
F u lb rig h l’a rem arks an insult, and 
a.sked th a t they be retracted . ,

The two senalor.« said they  
would be willing to w ithdraw  their 
rem arks. The motion to w ithdraw  
the rem arks was carried by voice 
vote,

House Jiiuket 
Curl) Possible

Ike, Aides Discuss 
Khrushchev’s Visit
President Eisenhower an d  
other top government officiaja 
today discussed all aspect* of 
the historic talks Eisenhower 
will start tomorrow w i t h  
Soviet Premi^" Nikita S. 
Khrushchev,

The p r e s e n t  conferred for 75 
m inutes the W hite House with 
S ecre tary  of S ta te  C hristian A. 

.efter. Secretary  of the T reasury  
obert B. Anderson and Llewel

lyn Thompson, U.S. Ambaaaad'X 
to the Soviet Union.

.Several o ther sta te  dejlartm ent 
officials also sa t in. *

M eeting about 24 hours in ad 
vance of K hrushchev's scheduled 
arrival in W ashington, the group 
thoroughly explored s tra teg y  for 
the Risenhower ta lk s  w ith the 
Krenilin leader.

Ei.senhower and K hrushchev are  
.scheduled to  meet at the W hite 
House tom orrow  afternoon for

Washington, Sept. 14 (fP)—^Hagerty described today’s meet-
■ Ipg as a general type of aea.sion 

“th a t  the president and the people 
in the governm ent have prior to 
the visit of any foreign official."

H agerty  added th a t ' the diaciia- 
sion ’’included all 'aapects of the 
upcoming visit, not only precedur- 
al but topics to  be discussed by 
our side," - /

While A m erican scien ttsts con
g ra tu la ted  /Kussia on its  apparen t 
spectacu lar success in landing a 
apace capkule on the Moon, official 
W ashington .seemed unpertu ihed 
by the event. The space shot was 
clearly  tim ed to glorify Soviet 
scientific, and industrial prowess 
for K hnulhchev on the eve of hiS 
American trip.

N evertheless th is new ''f irs t"  
for Soviet science in the space 
race seemed certa in  to get some 
a tten tion  in E isenhow er's m eet
ing w ith H erter and Under Secre
ta ry  Douglas Dillon on plans and 
prepara tions for Khrushchev'.s 
visit.

their first discussion, for which PO I A t the capitol meanwhile mem- 
m inutes has been set aside. ■ bers of the Senate Foreigij Rela-

T hat will be shortly  after-^the j  Unns com m ittee were w orking on 
Communist chieftain arrivea, th e ir  own p reparations for en te r
packing the prestige of R u ss ia 's  | ta in ing K hrushchev, a t  an hour 
new scientific achievem ent, the I long tea  p a rty  Wedne.sday a f te r
weekend bulls-eye shoot to  the* noon. They w a n t'to  find out "w hat 
Moon. ; kind, of m an he is," said C hairm an

In response to  questions. W hite j  - - - - - - -
House P ress Secretary  Jam es C. I (t-kintlnued on Page Seven)

To Keynote Red Shot Gets Praise
UN Session

Army Seen Backing 
De Gaulle on Algeria

Algiers. Sept. 14 (.Sh—The great,^pressed by recent French m ilitary
m ajority  of F rench A rm y officers 
in A lgeria apparen tly  are  ready 
to accept F rench  President 
Charles de G aulle's plan for ending 
the A lgerian w ar w hatever it  m ay 
be.

De Gaulle has secretly  prepared 
a new approach tq  se ttling  the 
costly nationalist rebellion. He is 
to  disclose his plan in a na tion 
wide radio and televiaion broad
cast W ednesday. Officially, all 
th a t is known is th a t it  will "a f
firm  the principle of self-deter
m ination” for the A lgerians.

But two days before the ex
pected announcem ent the hard  
core of the French A rm y appears 
to. be lined up solidly behind De 
Gaulle.

"De GauDe is the only m an who 
can solve the A lgerian problem 
and we have all reason to believe 
his solution will be com patible 
w ith the nation 's  honor and in te r
ests." a s ta ff  officer sa id .'

H ighly placed French adminis-- 
tra tion  aoui'ce.s said some officers 
rem ain . hostile to  De Gaulle, but 
th a t the ir num ber and influence is 
not enough to steer the arm y into 
an anli-D e Gaulle rebellion.

De G aulle's tru sted  friend Gen. 
M aurice Challe aeenti to be in 
complete control pf the 400.000- 
man French force ttg h tin g  the A1-. 
gcnan  rebels, who seek complete 
independence.

More than 1.000 officers sus-

succesaes and by the A rm y's loy
a lty  to Him. *

Hence, these sources said, no' 
radical, change in his A lgerian pol
icy Is expected. I t  probably will 
renew a peace offer .to the rebels 
and prom ise the. nine million Al
gerians the rig h t to choose their 
own politics! fu tu re  once peace 
has returned.

This would not result in any im 
m ediate change in the situation!

The term  "self-determ ination" 
used by De Gaulle las t m onth has 
not stirred  up much excitem ent 
e ither am ong A lgerians o r righ t- 
w ing Europeans. Thia 4#,^con trary  
to  w hat m ight have expect
ed.

A num ber of righ t-w ing  o rgan i
zations have adopted resolutions 
calling for vigilance. T heir ap 
peals. how ever, have failed to 
aw aken any  m ass reaction thus 
far.

W ithout the arm y 's support no 
right-w ing nnheaval in A lgeria 
could succeed.

Meanwhile, m achine-gttn f i r e  
ra ttle s  th roughout A lgeria and 
grenades continue to explode in 
dingy Moorish cafes and bars.

Despite pow erful swoops of the 
French arm y, rebel guerrillas con
tinue to recru it conscrip ts In 
m ountain villages.

F ifty  miles east in A lgeria 's 
Kabylie M ountain Range crack 
French arm y uni.ls pursue a

L'niletl Nations, N. Y., Sept. 
14 (/Pj—The U.N. General Aa- 
.sembly convening tomorrow 
looks to a speech by Nikita S. 
Khru.ahchev fo,r an indication 
whether it will be “cold war” 
or “reconciliation” ac.ssion.

The 82-nation body, m eetin g  on 
the very day th a t the Soviet Pre-1 
inier arrives in W ashington for h ia ' 
13-day visit to the U nited S ta tes,! 
h a s 'o n  its schedule a speech hy j 
Krnachchev Friday. A visit to ’ 
the as.sembly by P resident E isen
hower will follow la te r in the year.

The prospective agenda of more 
than 70 subjects includes an In 
dian drive to  sea t Uomniunist Ghl- 
na, the A lgerians' fight for Inde
pendence frrtni France, the fu ture  
of a million Palestine A rab re fu 
gees and que.stions of nuclear and 

‘ conventional disarm am ent. |
The body is all se t to  elect Vic- j 

I to r A ndies Belaunde. 77-,vear-old 
i Peruvian law yer-teacher-drp lon iat,' 
; as its p resident soon a f te r  s ta rtin g ! 
, its 14lh annual .session which i s ! 
I expected to continue for th ree 
months.

I A fter speaking to  the assembly 
, a t 2 p.m. EST Friday. K hrushchev 
! will h# .Secretary General Dag 
I Hammar.skjold's- guest of honor 

th a t night a t an official dinner for I about 160 peraons. ■ A t tlie dinner 
j  will be heads of perm anent U.N.

delegations and cabinet m inisters 
j  here for the a.ssembly.
I Diplom ats are looking to  his 

addre.ss on h in ts on how fa r - lie  
I m ay go tow ard reaching an ag ree

m ent with the VVest. and w hat I he m ight do tow ard inducing Com- 
! m unist China to settle  her border 

dispute w ith India.
The firs t debate on world is

sues is expected in the 21-nation 
steering  com m ittee, which will 
m eet probably W ednesday to 
choose llem s from  the prospec
tive agenda to recommend fo r the 

j Akaembly'8 consideration.
; De.spite the C h i n e s e - l n -  
j d 1 a n fron tier squabble. India 
I dia has pressed her Ju ly  13 re-- 

quest th a t the Assembly take Up

(Continued on Page Pour)

On Eve of E. S. Tour
Hope Held 
For Shkring 
Moon Dftta

iMosenw. Sept. 14 (IP)—Pre- 
j mier Nikita S. Khrushchev is 
I flying to Washing’ton toriior- 

I row amid worldwide acclaim 
j  for the Soviet feat of landing 
a rocket on the moon.

I C ongratu lations stream ed In to- 
' day from the six con tinen ts for 
I th is developm ent in th e  conquest I of space.

' A m encan arienflsta  w ere am ong 
, the firs t to halt the handling of the 
! 860-pound lunar probe' as a re- 
' m arkable job of scientific reckon- 
 ̂ ing and m arkam anship.

The official reaction  of the U1 
I N ational A eronautica and Bpa^'e

,People stood .pn Moscow's D ershinsky Square yesterday  and read new spapers telling of the progress 
'of the Soviet t ^ k e t  w hich the  R ussians la ter-gaid  landed on the moon. (A P  W.irephoto via radio 
from  Moscow.)

Mi«s America 
Sees
Set Exam ple

peeled of being "ploltera " h a v e ; aeven-week-oiri operation "h inoc- 
been booted out of A lgeria in re-1 iilars " aimed at breaking the back 
cent monlh.s or have been re- , of one of the m ost atubbom  rebel 
moved from key po.st.s. areas.

Highly placed French aourceii' Thu.s fa r  the French have siic- 
■said De Gaulle left his Algef9ah in-[,ceeded in breaking the rebels into 
.apectioii tou r la te  last m onth im -1 small groups.

Midwest Democrats 
Form Two Factions

W ashington, Sept. 14 i.’P i--
House leaders m ay ban , junkets 
nex t y ear while Congress is in ses
sion.

Junkela  are  thoae (axpayei-paid 
tr ip s  abroad so dear, to the "heart 
of so m any Congressmen.

Few er than  half of the Hou.se 
m em bers were .p resen t fqr S a tu r
day ’s session. Many_ oM he'tii have 
been abroad for-som e time. O thers 
had gone home for the weekend.

T h a t nieuiit S a tu rd ay ’s session 
lacked a quo rum - the a ttendance 
of a t  least h a lf  th§ members. If 
one m em ber had objected. ,tVie 
House would have had to adjourn 
until enougTi of th e  w anderers 
w ere called hack.-N o one objected, 
BO annie routine biKsiness w as 
taken  care of. ,

U nder consideration is a  pro- 
■ posed rule th a t would bar use of 

public funds fo r CongresBional
■ trave l overseas while ^ottgreas Is 

In session. Any m em oer going 
abroad a t  th a t tim e would have to 
pay  his own way.

A bsenteeism  has been a vital 
fa c to r  several! tim es ln» recent 

. weeks. Sonie ''D em ocrats believe 
th# firs t veto of - a  public w orks 
bill could havq jbeen 'overridden  If 
ab sen t membel-s-had been oii hand.

Many i-nnimitteea have author-
■ Ity  to travel a t  any  tim e and quite 

_  m number plan tr ip s  after adjour- 
^  ment.

J

Kan.sas City. .Sept. 14 i4’i The* 
H-.state Mid\ve.st D em ocratic con-i 
ferencp has split into two factions, 
(ii.ssolving the harmon.y sought a t 
a weekend m eeting here.,

Escli group elected officers and 
accused the other of holding a 
rum p m.eeUng-yesterday.

.B oth factions said p a rty  issues 
anil potential presidential’ candi
dates were no t affected b<*’ the 
split.

H eading the rival groups are 
Jake  More of H arlan. Iowa, and 
F rank  Theis of A rkansas City, 
Kan. ,

More, a.s conference chairm an, 
opened yesterday’s business m eet
ing by ruling th a t a constitution 
adopted six m onths ago a t Mil
w aukee was Illegal. He .said there 
w asn’t ,  a  quorum  a t  Milwaukee 
and no prior notice w as given o .f ’ 
t h e  proposed constitu tional 

^change. , .
■The new .constitu tion  slays only 

cuireni s ta te  p a rty  chairm en, vice 
chairm en and national com m ittee

Kennedy  Favors 
Vying in\Primaries

W ashington, Sept. 14 f/P)~Sen. 
John' F; Kennedy iD -M ass) says 
anyone w a n tin g ’ the presidential 
no.mination should be willing to 
run in primai-y elections.

'In a television program  tape<^ 
for Pennsylvania stations, K en
nedy said yesterday  the prim aries 
give sijnie 'chance fo r judgm ent by 
the voters and ’" n o t  m erely . . , 
six o r abven people in some room .”
. He conceded that political lead
ers- have smne influence in the 
choice of a nominee, but added:

“I. would hate  to  have it  finally

(CpattBIMd M  F « |«  BU)
■1-

tution.
n^m ced  his ruling, 

from 11 s ta tes

mem bers can vote and hold office 
in the Midwe.st Conferendir.

More, form er Iowa s ta le .c h a ir 
man. no longer qualified for the 
conference chairm anship under 
the new constitution.

W'hen he anni 
p a rly  officers 
walked out and held a separa te  
meeting. They , represented Indi
ana, Iowa, K ansas. Michigan, Min
nesota, N orth  D akota. Ohib,- O k
lahoma. South D akota. W est Vir
ginia and Wisconsin, and claimed 
37. of the 54 votes in ithe confer
ence.

* Theis CTiHimian'
Theis, K ansas chairm an  and n a 

tional com m itteem an, w as elected 
chairm an. - '

More;’ who w as retained as 
chairm an of his faction, said his 
gi;oUp i n c l u d e d  rep resen tatives 
from Tllinbis, Iowa, Nebraar'se, 
Missouri, > South D akota and O k
lahoma. Most of thein appeared 
to be fornjer p a rty  officers.

Both sides said it would be up 
to the N ational Dam ocratlo Oom-’ 
m ittee to decide which represen ts 
the conference.

The Theis faction scheduled a 
m eeting next M arch 20 in D etroit.

More's group w as Invited to hold 
its next m eeting in the fall of 
1960 a t  Lincoln, Neb., but no ac- 
ttpn was taken  on • the proposal..

More said Paul Butler, national 
com m ittee chairm an, was behind 
the Walkouts and  w an ts to con
trol the conference. ,

”1 don’t know why B u tle r’ w ants 
me rem oved,” Mqre told newsmen. 
"Nobody can control th is confer
ence except its  mentlbers.”

Mrs. M arguerite  R. Benson of 
Milwaukee, conference vice' cha ir
man, arid Mrs. Ruby H arris  of 
W ichita, Kan., conference aecre- 
tar>', w alked ou t w ith Theis and 
w ere re-elect#d by h is - g ra u p .:

». ■ !

A tlantic City. N . J., Sept. 14 
\A’i The new Miss A m erics ssy s 
.she th iks it  is her du ty  to  "educate 
herself, to  m ake herself ss  whole
some as possible so as to set sn, 
exam ple for the women of A m er
ica "

Sn spoke 20-year-old Lynda Lee 
! -Mead of Natchez.. M iss.,-yesterday.
! She won the title  S atu rday  night,
I along w ith a $10,000 scholarship 
i  and the posatbility of earning 
[about $75,000 from personal ap 
pearances.

Miss Mead, a junior a t  the Uni- 
■ versity  of Miaissippl. Intends to r«- 
I turn io  school a fte r  her year aa 
.Miss America is over, then go on 
to get a m aster'a  degree in Eng>- 
li.sh

Newsmen gathered  ainiind Miss 
-Mead in an effort to learn m ore 
ahoiit her.

How does she like to spend ,lei- 
.suie- lim e? "I like to read and 
listen to music," she said. She 
added tha t m usic did not Include 
rock 'n' roll. "I ju s t haven 't been 
able to catch on to it.“

Boyfriend ? "There is no one 
terrib ly  aeriona In my life "

E ventual goa l?  " U l t im a te ly ,  
m arriage  and a fam ily hut it'll be 
ycat^a from now. I'm  sure. I'm  not 
ready fo r th a t y e t.”

'.Mias M ead, also says she'd like 
to m eet R ussian P re m ie r ' N ikita 
K hrushchev during' his American 
visit. She added th a t m eeting P re s 
ident Eisenhow er "would be the 
thrill of a lifetim e.”

Mis.v Mead i.s the second girl Jn 
a row from Missi.ssippiTo win the 
title. M ary Ann Mobley of Bi'and- 
on. Mis.s.. is Miss A m erica 1P.’59. and 
is .also a U niversity -of Mississippi 
Student. Thus has happened only 
once .before ■ Miss P.enn.sylvanias 
won in 1935 and 1936.

Miss Mead is 5 feet 7, has brown 
h a ir and green eyes and measur.ea 
36-24-36. She did no t win any p re
lim inary aw ards. She has jn.st a 
slight trace  of a southern accent.

"This is a challenge to  any g irl, 
especially so for me because of-the 
fine exam ple M ary Ann and my 
o ther predecessors have se t,” said 
Miss Mead. She added:

"I don't know when I’ll get hnack 
to  Natchez, but it will be as soon 
as po.s.sible. I 'll, never fo rget w h a t

World Hails Flight, 
Sees Political Aim

I^ndon , Sept. 14 (Ah Much of* Mail headline. "B ang on Lunik, "
the W orld today hailed the  Soviet 
Union'B announcem ent of a moon 
h it as a g re a t ecientlfic achieve
m en t bu t euepected the rocket's

The Y orkshire P o s t euggeated 
th a t the mlseile’e Im pact w as in
tended for the U nited S ta te s  capi
ta l and not really the Moon where 
i t  landed last night.

"T he Moon is probably quite u n 
perturbed by the im pact of this 
projectile from  outer s p a c e . . .h u t  
not so the E a rth .” said the^ Y ork
shire Post in suggesting  ttie t the 
rest purpose w as to  m ake an im

exclaim ed the Dally Express
B ut B ritish  Foreign Secretary  

Selwyn Lloyd said:
"I don’t think m any people are

rea l ta rg e t waa .lolitlcaJ W ashing- terribJi' In terested  in it." He com- 
ton''fclWTlf)t th e tn o o n .' '  ' '  *rnented ju s t before flying to New

York for the U.N. General A s
sembly m eeting.

Labor (k>nlrol 
Law S i n e d 
By President

W ashington. Sepf. 14 lAh 
P resident E isenhow er today 
signed into law th e  bill regu lating  
in ternal a ffa irs  of labor unions, 
and lim iting  th e ir  lioycott and 
picketing activities.

The m easure, a-lendm ark  of t l ^  
1959 sess’lon of Congress, rep re
sents one of E isenhow er's most jlrr\ 
p o rtan t legislative trium phs. It 
contains T aft-H artley  law am end
m ents he insisted w ere essential to 
any effective bill. /

"The new law is designed to  curb 
racketeering  and o ther abuses In 
some unions spotlighted  In Con- 
g rr.u ionat investigattofik.

The law also p u ts /iiew  re s tric 
tions on organizatiim al picketing 
by unions and on wMondary boy
cotts. /

A secondary h<A’cott is one di
rected a t  an em ployer w ith whom 
the union has no direct quarrel.
.T h e  A FIv-Cln contend.s these

In Paris, I j t  Parlsien skid the ex 
perim ent was .specially timed for 
K hriishchev'a departu re  for the 
U nited S tates.

"In the coming ta lks ibetw een 
K hrushchev and P resident Eisen- 
how eri it is certa in  tha t the e f
ficiency of R usaia's rockets, their 

, m aneiiverabilitv  and precision ofpreasion In W ashington in advance ill
of Soviet P rem ier N ika ta  ‘ • j prpstijjp the Ruaatanji, Paris- 
K hruahehav s a r r l \a l .  1

The ‘ Ifh* Pf-nf A lfred I>ovell. head of the
, "o 'tX *V he"S ln ited  w orld’s la rgest radio telescope a t Khru-shchev a t isil to  th^^^^ England, term ed the

of rocket s night « "hnH iam  demon-  ̂ .................. .
Klmikhchev show m anship,” t h e  [ T a'ft-H artley  /h a n g e s  will weaken
Daily Mail aaid. "F rom  the a la rt -------------^  ____ _____ _ | l^ h o r  a legit/m ate economic pow-
he 8trea.scd he is not going 
America w ith an.v feelings 
w eakness or inferipfity . This sen
sational sc ien tiflt Bchici-emenl will 
help him ke#fi them  a t  hay."

The Liverporil Post said the 
flight should be regarded as »'] | 
srliievem enl of m ankind first and ; *

K enneth M . O atland. vice ch a ir
man of’ the B ritish In te rp lan e ta ry  
Society, said the Russian Rm-ket ; 
probably w as ’’twice ss  powerful 
ss  the A tlas rocket now being t 
tested in the TTnited S ta les 

' Heinz G artm an  of the W est Ger 
man Society for spare  Re.seare 
said the exparts were not su r 
prised.

"New su rp rises will be gained

A dm inlalration  W as sum m ed 
W ashington by its  deputy  
ja tra lo r, Dr. H ugh D ryden: ,

”W e have followed w ith / in te r 
est the travel of the S o v i^  lunar 
probe to  its  im pact y i th  the 
moon. ' /

"\5'e wish to congn ttiila te  our 
I Russian i fellow- acientisU  and 
engineers on th e ir  stircess In  th is 
forw ard step  In the/exploratl<m  of 
space. /

"W e hope th a t  Ahe •cientlfic  d a 
ta  obtained i ty  th is fligh t will 
soon tie availaM e for stud.V by the 
sc ien tists of a/l countries."

Typical o f / th e  reaction  among 
the S o v ie t/ Union'a Cbmm unlst 
neighbors yWaa a declaration  in 
P rague n y  the Czechoslovak new s
paper R^de P ravo:

"W e /s h a k e  the hand of our 
broth i^s. comraiTei, ou r Soviet 
f r ie n ^ ,  sharing  the ir joy w ith 
th e r /"

le Soviet new s agency T s is  
phwed up a  B ritish  Btory quoting 

reinz, Kaminak.v, d irec to r of the 
—̂ hitm O bservatory  In the Ruhr, 

a s  saying the R ussian fea t could 
be com pared to  a riflem an h itting  

I the eye of a fly a t  a d istance of 
I six miles. c
! Radio Riidapest said H unganah- 
isc ien lis ls  'spo ted  a dust cloud 
j raised on the moon when the I rocket landed at 12;02 a m. f4:02 
‘p m.  EST Sunday). A black ring  
. was visible for m ore th an  an hour ■ 
j  a fte r  the probe's radio signals 
i slopped on im pact, it  said, and the 
I scientist-s epressed belief this out- 
I lined s new c ra te r cu t Into the 
sand  and rock of the moon's su r
face.

I (C ontinued on Page Seven)

eia. Emplovers argue th a t the boy-! 
co tt and picketing weapons w e re ’

achievem ent of m ankind 
of the R ussians only a f te r  tha t. 

'•It's  a hull's eye," said a Daily

(n The chairm an of the.ror ket suh- i 
com m ittee of B rita in 's  Roval

1  " h o s e d  b v / t h e  t e a m M e r s  a n d  s o m e  
formanle "  " '’" ’ other unj^ns. The measure was

, . g l .  _ _ _ _  .  J  J  . .  s t r o n g l v / o p p o a e d  h v  o r g a n i z e d  l a -
v . r J  .c c n r l t l^ v  ' " ^ . .  .  hor i S / u  final form,very accurately . M assej said. i K  x h e /k c l contsina by a wide mar-

BuUetins
frum (he AP Wires

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

F ran k  Com erford W alker, post . j' V- lo jo  to 1945 ” oIv hv manned rocket, h" de-ma.sler general fiom  1941) to i ’
m"'* i" icvHn'uiin*'D**Roo8eveiU^em^ Louis R ivera T errazg. assistan t, 

n Ve . Y ork T rustees O d irec to r of the Tonanzintla Ob-

Ipe "arriva l of the rocket on the 

(Continued on Page Nine)
S tra tfo rd  form ally w cep t reoig- 
natlnn of the festival's a rtis tic  rti-. 
rector, John H o u se m a n ... .  A ngry 
m inority  ■ D em ocrats a t  Seoul. Ko-. 
rea, boycott national assem bly 
session p ro testing  alleged govern
ment intervention In the assem bly 
electiohs S a tu rd a y . .  Speaker Sam 
R ayburn uD-Te’x i sa^s he is an- 
no.ved by D em ocrats who vote w ith 
opposition most -of the tim e.
- F ifteen  W ashington, D. C.. de-  ̂

t ’ectives rehearse roles for th r e e , 
weeks and then tu rn  in perfect j 
nerform ance .c ap tu r in g -  th ree! 
would-be robbers in downtown Com m unist
th ea te r . . P nneess B eatrix  of The, |noyem «nU  reported tr^ a y

gin m e moat far-rcachirtg  rew rit
ing jnf the nation 's labor-m anage
m ent relations law since the T a ft 
H((^rlley I-aw was passed m 1947. 

No CerenfMiny
Eisenhow er signed the bill-with- 

oiil any special ceremony. B iil/.w o 
1 hours a fte r  the signing. Reps Rob

e rt r  Griffin- (R-M ichl and Phil 
.M Landrum  i.D-^Gai au thors of 
the late-session hill, called on 
Eisenhow er at the VVhite House to 
express their thanks 
^ ’The President s wonderful sup- 
pofL <ertainly w^as the, thing w hich 
made the difference m ohlaining 
fa ir and constructive reform  leg
islation." G nffin  fold newsmen 
afterw ards.

Laos Rebels Massing 
Near Royal Stronghold

- .......... —  .. .  I
V ientiane, [Laos. Sept. 14 |Ab— soon as the U N. announced i t  was

(Contlniiesi on Page Two)

Bailey Lukewarm 
To Delegates Plan

H artford , .Sept. 14 UP) 'Con
necticut D em ocratic leaders today 
were chary  to  N ational C hairm an 
Paul M. B u tler's new plan for allo
ca ting  delegates to the 1960 con
v en tio n 'a t IjOS Angeles.

Deinocratii- S t a t e  C hairm an 
Joint M. p a iley  aaid th a t froitf 
w hat [he had ' read about the p ro 
posed new form ula. Connecticut 
would be en titled  to  less delegates 
than , allowed under Ihk p resen t 
bonus nysteni in effect since 1944.

The B utler plan would .scrap the 
bonus system  and allow Connectl- 
‘cu t 22 convention votes, two mo^je

(Cootlnoed on F aga  Seven)

N etherslands files to W ashington 
for lunch w ith P resident E 'v .n- 
how er and an afternoon o f 's ig )\l-- 
seeing.

C airo pre.ss and. radio charge 
Israeli planes fired w arning ahota 
a t E gyptian  airliner over G ulf of 
A qaba and say A rab officials are 
tak ing  sleps.-to  prevent such in
cidents. . . . Four ea rth  ahqrka 
Juggle a rea  around VVest Yellow
stone, Mont,, nearly  ,one month 
a f te r  devastaU ng earthquake  of 
Aug. 17, .Police open fire on abonf 
.500 rio ting  A fricans in N egro

between the N orth V'iet N atn bor 
der and the no rthern  Laos defense 
headquarters a t  Sam  ■ Neiia.'

A ■ m ilita ry  com m unique said 
governm ent pa tro ls had discovered 
a  large m ovem ent c>f guerrillas of 
the J^aotian Communist' P a th e t 
Lao P a rty  ip a  wedge-shaped area 
30 to  35 m iles no rth  and east of 
Sam  Neua.

The com m unique said there  “had 
been nb fighting, indicating  th a t 
pa tro ls w ithdrew  as soon as the 
rebels w ere spotted.

sending a fact-finding com m ittee 
to Laos

The com m ittee was appointed 
by the Seciiril.y -Council a t  an 
em ergency ■ meeting' in’ New York 
las t week! I t  consists of observers 
from Japan , Italy , A rgentina and 
T unisia..

■The firs t group of nhservers is 
scheduled to arrive  here tom orrow  
and m eet a t  once 'w ith  Laotian of
ficials.

. A m erican officials in Bangkok. 
T h a ilan d , were reported  try in g  to 
ch a rte r  helicop ters to  fly the U N 

■probers to the isolateil, roadless 
no rthern  areas.

If they w an t to 'f in d  out theT here waa speculation here that,
town.ship of Cato M anor outside un its  involving only P a th e t L a o ; f a d s  th a t is w here they should 
D.u r b a  n'. t ,Seven-,>'ear-old girl | guerrillas m ay be regrouping for, go,’.' said A cting Foreign .Vtini.ster 

F re n c h - ' ano ther drive tow ard Sami Neua.wounded Seriously n ear 
m en s  Bayou, A rk., when w hite 
youth in passing  c a r  tak es  coaiial' 
pistol shot a t N egro’s tru^ik.i 

Com pany abandons plan.s to  give 
aw ay chunks of th e  C ap lfo rs old 
colum ns aa soap, p re m iu m s!.. 
C hristian  D em ocrats and their 
D em ocratic SocialiM allifis hold 
control of San .Marino's I-egisla- 
ture; beating  the C om m unists in 
an election fo r the first tim e Bince 
World War Ur

I '  ’

One purpose of such a rebel-only 
drive could be to - t r y 't o  convince 
U.N. obsei”te r s  th a t fighting  rn the

Sisouk N a 'C h am p assak . "T h a t is 
where the interventionjr and aj?- 
■g'rMsions have occurred: ’

A t Sam Neua, Gen. "A nikha
nor4h of the tinv A sia k ingdom /So.ukhavong said he Was prepared 
was purely  a civil w ar and th a t | to  fly . observers io the .govern- 
Com m unlst N orth  Viet N am  w as nient defens'e^line ranging  from” 12 
no t involved. , *> ‘ to  20 miles in.sir'- the border w ith

Previous reports from ., S a jn ! Red N orth  Viet Nani.
N eua headquarters 'sa id  N orth  Viet j Some m em bers of the com m ittee 
N am  troops , allegedly fighting  1 have been quoted, however, aa  say- 
alongaide the rabela began with-1 Ing they did no t intend to’, go to  
draw ing to N orth  Viet Nam a * 'th e  front.

' ' ■ k

JE T  FIG H T E R  SHOT DOWN 
lackson . .Mich.. Sept. 14 UPi—  

A m lsa lle -ra rr)ing  Jet figh ter 
ahni down ano ther aoddeatalty . 
today north  of Jackson . The p i
lot* whose plane « a*  knocked 
down was not wounded and land
ed by parachute, falling 38.000 

, feel. "The plane th a t Bred the 
missile was piloted by LI. Col. 
.Mnntle-:L. D atis . com m ander of 

■ the 71st F igh ter In tc rrep to r 
.’Squadron.

I6..5 BILLION RILLL SIGNED 
W ashington, Sept. 14 ij>i — 

Preslfjent Elaentiower t o d a  ,T 
signer! a  Mil appropria ting  81)!- 
.V01.38'I,200 to finance more 
than a score of mlacellaneous 
federal agencies du ring  th e  

I present fiscal year.. 5tore t.)mn 
i $.5 nilllibn of the to ta l la fo r I the V eterans' A dm in ia tra tton ,, 

. For all the ageneJes, CongreM  
gran ted  882,0.3.5,800 leas than  
the President requested, .

.SI'ACE AGE STOCKS ACT1VT5 
•New York, .Sept. 14 ' (/pi— 

Space age stocks advanced on 
news of the successful Russian 
moon rocket hut the re s t of the 
Stock M arket w as ' mixed In 
ntnrlerately active tra iling  early  
tills afternoon. The m lsslle-elec- 
tronlc-roekel fuel stocks a d 
vanced from  frac tions to 3 
points or more. Key stocks 
th rougho iit’ t h e ’’ lost s h o w e d  
gains nr losses of frac tions to  a 
point.' M ost m otor* were, active 
and lower. Ralls were down fa ir
ly sharplW as the steel strike  
dragged on. Most leading ateels 
m ailers took frac tional Kisses.

: SH O l’P TER.M IN CREA SED  
W ashington, Sept. (4 t/Fi— 

•MaJ. David 51. Shoup apparen t
ly will g’e t  a  4-,vear appointm ent 
a* M arine Corps rom /nandant, 
instead of two years  to  which 
Pt-esident Eisenhow er originally  

i nom inated him. His nam e ap- 
| . peured on the Senate calendar 

toda,v for expected ronflrm ation - 
j before Congress ad journs, a fte r  
; the" W hite House changed »ig- 
i- iia ls  in, line w ith  p ro tests  by 

m em bers of . th e  S ra a te  .Armed 
Services Com m ittee. In itia lly  th e  
W hite * House sen t up ' Shoup's 
nam e for a , 3 -year te rm  as El- 

, senh'ower has done for all his 
I previous appoin tm ents o( top 
I' leaders on the J o i n t ' C hM s a t  
I S taff.

-"•T ’
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JOHN ORL'BEli

8o \-ouM »-onfl«rlnr about#appar«nt in their entirety right
“ ifereo.” »r* you? It it ell that 
the edvertieemenu eey it It? Has 
It made "hi-fl’’ obeolete? How 
much doea "eterro' coat? Can my 
old eet be converted to •‘aterco?’’ 
What doea "binaurar' mean? And 
all the other queatlona. too. Cain 
1 play my preeent library on 
•■atareo" equipment? How doy you 
go about building a record llbrarv 
anyway? What abotit reconP 
cluba?

Anawera to Iheae and aimllar 
queationa will appear In Ihia col
umn weekly. Write your own 
queationa to The Herald and if 
they are of general intereat. they 
will be anawered in the column, 
otherwiec you will get a peraonal 
reply'if ,wu have encloa^ a aelf- 

atamped envelope.
In addition thia column will con

tain' re\1e'ia of aerioua, recorded 
muaic, recommendattona for a 
baalc library, information about 
oompoaefa and ae on. If you want 
{formation on other aubjecla aa 
a regular feature, let ue know. 
The column la for you.

You probably have recordinga 
and equipment qf aome kind, or 
you would hot have read thia far. 
Even If you are planning,to change 
the equipment, thia atep doea not 
have to be taken overnight, ao let 
ua defer dlaeuaaion of reproducing 
equipment unti) a later column 
and diacuaa your library, drat of 
all.

Moat people aaaemble their rer 
cordinga on a hit and mlaa baata. 
A few, of courae, know what they 
want when they enter a record 
etere, but an too many try "browa- 
Ing.” That la, they llaten to a few 
hare of thia aelection and a few 
ban of that one, hoping to atrike 
■omethlng they will like.

Unfortunately, a caaual liaten- 
Ing to a great mualeal work la a 
poof criterion for the purchaae of: 
a recording. Chancea are that if 
It appeala to you on flnit hearing. 
It will wear thin by the 80th or 
even by the twentieth. Truly greet 
muelc win Btend hundreda of heer- 
Inga, but its beautiae are aeldom

at the oiitaet.
To have a library you aw proud 

of, it ahould contain examplea of 
all the varioui atylea of muylc, 
and, aa it expanda. varioua rom- 
poaera-dn those atylea ahould be 
added. Aa you may or may not 
know, there are three great.periods 
or atylea in muaic. conforming 
roughly to three different fen- 
turiea.

They are the "Claaeical" period, 
generally muaic of the ISth cen- 

•tury. the "Romantic" period, 
mostly written in 'the IWh cen
tury; and "Modem" muate, mean-. 
Ing' the muaic written during .the 
20th century. Of courae, there are 
aubdivlatons in these claaslflca- 
tiona, and don’t think that com- 
poaera went to bed Dec. 31, 17M 
writing Claaalcal music, and woke 
Ne^ Year’a Day of 1800 to begin 
writing romantic muair. The per
iods are not that well defined.

Most people seem to be born 
with a liking for the romantic 
school and extend their musical 
knowledge by working backward 
and forward from this period. So. 
let ua consider three recordinga 
which fit our three mentioned 
categories.

Concerto In B-flat Minor— 
Ttehalkowaky

O eu  Anda, Soloist, Oalliem, 
Oondnetor .

Angel 880U
Vety likely you have, a recording 

of this work, but If you do not. It 
It certainly one that ahould be in 
your library. There are more than 
thirty recordinga of this concerto, 
not to mention aeveral popularized 
veralonp tor dance bands, and hav
ing listened to 10 or 12 of the beat 
known Interpretations of this 
perennial favorite I nominate this 
recording as the beat.

To many pianists, thia ia a "war- 
horae," and tqey treat It with dis
dain if. not outright earaleasneai. 
Gesa Anda, however, plays the 
work aa though he had just dla- 
rovered It, alfh ehthuaiaam. and

with axtrema attantion to tha 
composer's Intent. Ha twata It as 
a work of art, not aa a ahow-plece 
to display hla technique, which la 
more than adequate to the de
mands of the composition.

The accompaniment, by the Phll- 
harmbnia Orchestra, under Alceo 
Gslllera’a baton, la well-conceived, 
well-balanced, and well-recorded. 
In ahorf. this ia the way this com
position ought to sound, in my 
opinion far superior (by the way* 
to the much publlclxed Van Cll- 
bum rendition. There la an extra 
dividend after the concerto con- 
'aistlng of Dohnanyi'a transcrip
tion of the "Walta from Coppella" 
by Delibes, a charming perform
ance of a piece In lighter vein.

Hlnfonla roncertante—Morart 
Vienna Rt. Op. Oirheatra **

Swahnda
Weatmlnater 18041.
Here la riasaiclam ’ that la ex

tremely easy th digest. If yon do 
not have- any Mosart In your li
brary. this la an excellent starting 
point. Even If you do have aome 
Mosarl thia ia' a recording you will 
enjoy for years to come.' Aa a com- 
poaltlon. It lies between the old 
"Concerto Groeao" and tha later 
concertl for solo inatnimehta. The 
woodwind aololats are especially 
fine. Swaboda and the orchestra do 
an excellent job as might be ex
pected In a city ao intimately al-' 
lied with the Mozart tradition.

Aftemoofi of a Faon— Debnaay 
Snlase Romaiide Orchestra, 

Anaemiet, Conductar 
lyindoo LL> 1882.
Tljla la a daddy for your library 

Inasmuch ss you get not only the 
Very famous Prelude but several 
other Impressionist performances 
on the same djsc. These include 
Debussy's "Danse Sacree" and 
VDanse Profane" for harp and 
strings. Ravel’s "Introduction and 
Allegro" for flute, clarinet, harp 
and string quartet, and Ravel's 
"Alborada del Gracloaa." 'With 
such a variety of one disc you will' 
have a grand start on modem mu
sic when yOu purchaae this, for 
your library. The. orchestra and 
conductor are noted for their In
terpretations of Impressionist mu
sic; this disc amply sustains Iheir 
reputatiom. The Interpretation ia 
beyond argument, and the fidelity 
excellent without being bizarre. 
This disc Is a "must” and a bar
gain aa well.

Coventry

PRESTO ASSAI 
rarment Suite—Bizet 
Philadelphia, Ormaitdy 
Cohunhia No. MS-M81. - -
Nothing new In something old.

S T Y L E -  home is a style leader when

,}'our windows are dressed in new Kirsch Vertical-
Slat Blinds made in Manchester by Findell.

FIND ELL MFC. CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

IIUIIM R

Fur̂ rd 
Home

U HU lU'lUNU ilIK aiN OlIK 'N IN li
MODERATE COSTS 

OF QUISH SERVICES 
. . . have never affected our standards 
which remain high at alt times. Our entlrs- 
ly modem fatuities are at your disposal In 
tints of needf.

Ysar 'Round A.lr Oondittonlng. 

WnUaua P. IBilab 
Rayinond T. (lulsh

I Luncheon Planned 
By Church G roup

,\ W a n j llave been completed by 
'̂the Ferris-Reynolds Group of Sec
ond Congregational Church for Ita 
annual get-acquainted luncheon 

I Friday st Fellowship hall of the 
church.

Final plans were rpade Thursday 
when the group held its first meet
ing of the season and installed of- 
ficeri.

All women are welcome fo at
tend the full-course luncheon 
which will begin at 12:30 p.m. 
sharp. Reservations must be made 
by Wednesday, night with Mrs 
Floyd Post, 99 Math St., or Mrs. 
John Buck, 117 Weodbridge St.

Officers, installed in ceremonies 
at the home of Mrs. Carl Geissler, 
are Mrs. Post, president: Mrs. Ar
thur Risley. vice president: Mrs. 
GslMler, secretary; and Mrs. A. 
W. Driggs, treasurer.

Lt. Governor 
T o  Take Part 

In  Cerem ony
Ll. Governor John 'Dempsey, 

who is also mayor of Putnam, haa 
accepted the invitation of Albert J. 
Stevenson of St. Jude Council, 
KofC, to attend a Columbus Day 
assembly at 11 a.m. Oct. 12 at 
Cqventry Grammar School. .

Ll. Gov. Dempsey will present 
the awards to the three winners of 
a Columbua Day Easay conteat be
ing sponsored . by the Council,. 
Grade 8 pupils at Coventry Gram
mar. School are eligible to enter 
the conteat which closes Oct. 2.

Essay entries are to be on the 
life of Christopher Columbus and 
are not to exceed l.QOO words In 
length. Neatness ahd originality 
will be Included in the qualifica
tions for prises. Prizes will be 118, 
first; 810, second, and 88, third.

Council committee members In 
jihargs of the project are Steven
son. chairman, Grand Knight Al
bert A. Rossi, Atty. Charles Tsr- 
pinlan of Mansfield. Past Grand 
Knight J. Paul Brennan, District 
Deputy Laurence Mattacchlone of 
Man^eld and Council Financial 
Secretary John Adamclk Jr.

M ic h a e l  Carberry haa been 
elected recording secretary of the 
Council.

Fall activltlea have been set up. 
The opening program will be to 
take Holy Communion In a body at 
the .7:30 a.m. Maaa Oct. 4 at St. 
Mary's Church. ’Thia will be fol-' 
lowed by a communion breakfast 
at 8:30 a.m. at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. Edgar Ander% 
son la chairman of the communion 
program and Michael Fratlannl of 
the breakfaat program. <

There will be a social and dance 
at 8 p.m. Oct. 10 at the Nathan 
Hale Commnnltv Center to cele
brate Ctolumbua Day. District 
Deputy Laurence Mattaochlone of 
Mansfield will be general chair
man.

A turkey ahoot la planned for 
Nov. 14 with Clarence Tedford of 
Manchester In charge and J. Paul 
Brennan aa co-chairman.

A 2-night performance of a 
minstrel show will be given Nov. 
27 and 28. place and time to be 
announced Grand Knight Albert A. 
Roast Is general chairman.

Correction
The list of officers of the 

Coventry Ameriosq Legion Post 
for the coming year were Inad
vertently and incorrectly listed.

The officers follow: Stanley J. 
Harris, commander; James Hoyt, 
senior vice commander; John Ld- 
cek, junior vice commander: Ken
neth Jurgenaen. chaplain; Richard 
C. Snow, historian; Eugene Rych- 
ling. adjutant; Louis A. SteuIIet. 
•ergeant-at-arma; Ernest Marsh, 
finance officer, and Eugene Rych- 
ling, service officer.

PTA Seta Open Rouse 
Hostesses ht the Coventry 

Grammar School PTA open house 
PFOgrMi> at 8 p.m. tomorrow at tha 
sch^.-w,1U be mothers o7 Grads;

I I

N*« tasi MessW T.4

Ml 3-5940
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Pay as you

WITH A lOW-COST 
N O^VAN CE PAYMENT

CHECKING ACCOUNT

• No minimum balance required.
• Checkbeekt free — No odvance payment.
• Any omount starts on account.
•"^nly 10< per cheek used.

plus 25t monthly service charge.
" ,  -  V  ' .  -  ■ «  ' '

MONTHLY STATEMENTS PROVIDED

I h m  B a v ilc
A N O T M lfr COM^AAiy

Se OfRcaa Serving 18 Connecticut Communltlea,, 
SM MAIN sy., MANCHESTER V 

.NORTH BRANCH—16 N. MAIN 8T.^
Mewper Federal Depoelt Ineurance Corp. 

Federal Reserve System .

and maternal grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert J. Biates of Lake 
St. The Rev. James R. MacArth'ur, 
pastor of the First Congregation
al Church, performed the cere
mony. Guests from CJolumbla. 
East Hartford, Bridgeport anj(l 
town' attended.

.(Godparents of the child are Mr., 
and Mrs. Kenneth Reeves of Co
lumbia and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Kuehe of Bridgeport.

The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. CJecil R. Long of 
Bradford. Ill Long la stationed 
aboard the USS Wasp.

M i» s  Am erica 
See s l 9i ity  to 
Set E x a m p le

(Conthined from Pago Ona)

Sheinwold on

the people of Natchez have done 
for me."

Miss America 1980 want to New 
York later In the day and checked 
in to a-hotel there before leaving 
for Niagara Falls Friday.

Second In the conteat w as Mlaa 
Wlaconain, Mary Alice Fox, 20, of 
Sheboygan, Wls. She won 83,000 
scholarship. ’ u

In third place was Miss Wash
ington. Sharon Joyce Vaughn, 21, 
of Seattle, who won a 82.500 achol- 
arship. M Isa'California, 19-year-old 
Susan Diane BrOnaon of San 
Lorenzo. Calif., was fourth and 
won a 82,000 tcholarahip. Fifth 
place and a 81,500 scholarahip was 
Uicen by Miss Arizona, Patricia 
Anne Allehrahd, 18, of Yuma,' 
Ariz,

Hospital Notes
Vlaitlng houra: Adults' 2 to 8 

pjn. M aternity-2 to 5 and «:*« 
to 8 p.m. Chlldren'a Ward—2 to 
7 p,m.

klancheoter Evening H e r a ld  
Coventry correapondent, F. Paul
ine Little, tele^one Pilgrim 2- 
8281.

Regional 8

Now Many Wo or

F A L S E  I t E T H
WijHiMero Comfort

PABTklrnL ' i  pisasaat alkaline(noB^aeld) iwwilsr, holde fslM teeth . nore Onnlr. To eat and Ulk In more .ootnfart. Just eprlnkle a Itttle PAB- TXZTB on your pletee. No gummy, gooey, paity tsito or feeling. Otaeeke "piste odor" (denture breath). Oet PABTBBTB S t sny drug counter.

DRIVEWAYS 
OUR lUSINESS

We repair cracka, aurfaca 
aaal vvlUi FUntar, a Flint- 
kete product, Meeta all Fed
eral Government apeclflca- 
Hona. Over 180 aatlsfled cua- 
tomers In Mancheater. Coat 
turprialngly low per drive
way.

AMESITE SEAL 
- V COATINGS 

RU S-6425,
Evenlnta Ml 8^882

Um
Your

Chorm Plan
r a r

Dolivorios
Jnat talepbona your order tor 
drug naeda and ceameUoa—giv
ing year 'Charge. Plan num
ber

 ̂ ,G«t 
YniBiediate 

DellTerr

MI 81AiN ST.—Ml 8-8821 
PRESOBIPTION PHAEBIACT

1 and 2 chlldran. Mra. David Siih- 
mona will be in charge with Mrs. 
Ruaaell W. Potter. Mra. John Dina- 
mbre and Mrs. John McKusick as- 
sitting.

Fragment Sbelety Offtrers
Mia Hilda M. Keller has been 

elected. President of the Fragment 
Sodety of the Second Congrega
tional Church.

Mra. C. Trvlng Loomia, who kaoi 
served as treaaurar for 19 years, 
wag elected 'vice president, and in 
charge of publicity.

Other officera follow; Mra. Ceoil 
Robertson, secretary; Mrs. Fred 
Giekecke, treasurer; Mre. Charlea 
Smith, Mri. Philip I. LaMontagne, 
Mra, l«roy  Roberts, Mrs. Oliver M, 
Brown aiid Mra. Stillman Hitch
cock, directress: and Mra. Gilbert 
H. Storrs, lunahine.

Pothick Slated
The Mr. and Mra. (Gl.ub of the 

Second Congregational Church will 
haVe a potiuck supper at 7 p.m. 
Sat. at the Church (Gommunity 
Houae. There will aleo be an elec
tion of officers during a buainesa 
maqting and Introduction of new 
m ^ b a rs  by Mra, Wesley ' Lewis, 
president. The program commit
tee in charge includes Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Wtllnauer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Lewis and Mr. ahd 
Mra, Vernon Sanborn.

Meetkiga Planned
The choir of the Second Congre

gational Church will meet at T.30
fi.m. Wadneaday in the sanctuary, 
n charge will be Mrs. Frank 

Tourcotte, interim organist,
T^e church nominating commit

tee will meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m, 
at the home'ef Mrs. Ruth Gehrtng.

■nie Ladies Astn. of the First 
Congregational Church will reaume 
meetings at 10.30 a.m. Wednesday 
■at the church veetrj’. There will be 
a business meeting, in the after
noon.

The Pond Hill Homemaking 
Group will reeume meetings at 8 
p.m. Sept. 21 at the home of Mrs. 
Aaro A. Aho. In Charge of the 
session on "Hungarian Foods and 
Traditions", will be Mrs. Stua'ft 
Squires and Mrs. Aho.

Son Oiriatenod
Robert Eugene Long II, son of 

Petty Officer 8 /c and Mrs. Robert 
Eugene' Long wae christened re
cently at the home of hia mother

School Lists Rulf^ 
For Absent Pupils
Parents of ftHAM High School 

have been requested to call the 
schpof before 10 a>nt if their child 
wlLl be akeent ffoni school.

They havb been notfffed by Mrs. 
Alice Stone, school nurse, that 
notea'should be sent with the stu
dent when he returns to school.

Cafeteria Menu* Listed
RHAM High School students 

will have a choice of two menus 
each day in the cafeteria. Menus 
for this week are ae follows: To
morrow, macaroni ahelli and meat 
sauce, green beana, pears and milk 
or beef noodle soup, cheese, lettuce 
and tomato sandwich, greeh beans, 
pears and milk: .Wednesday, ,
grinders, carrots, fruit mix and' 
milk or chicken noodle aoup. egg 
salad sandwich, carrots, fruit mix 
and milk; Thuraday,' shepherd's 
pie. tossed salad, pudding or fruit' 
anci milk or vegetable soup, meat 
and lettuce sandwich, salad, pud
ding or fruit and milk: Frida,v. 
baked fish, buttered potatoes,* cole 
slaw, jello and milk, or tomato 
aoup, tuna fiah, sandwich, .cole
slaw, jello and milk. Bread and 
buttar is served' with all meals. 
Extra desserts or Ice cream are 
available for 10 cents additional 
above the cost of 38 cents per 
lunch. .

PT8A Meeta Tonight
The Parent Teacher Student 

Assn, will meet at 8 tonight in the 
RHAM High School cafeteria. 
Principal Carlton B. Seybolt will 
introduce the faculty. Entertain
ment will be provi(ied by the He,- 
bron Barbershop Quartet and re
freshments. will be served by the 
executive committee.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correapondent, Mra.i Paul 
O. Pfanstiehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-88.86.

IMirilfUKItSIf osrrlttf br "■li4dir WttkatM" (0«t- tlat Oa NISBU er BsS wittlas. toe tn- Hoat. boralat er Hikias urlMUeni. WMadarr Baekethe eaS NerresiatM. er itreailBelHBe. CapiO v tl t^  as* ton%ettea*.

R E A L T Y  
C O U R S E

FREE FIRST LECTURE, TUESDAY, SEPT. 22, 8 P.M.
♦  '  ■ .  •

For men and women of all agaa. No previous training or exporience 
needed. 18 lecture isvnnlng course toaehea you Uie Imokv-how 'to ht> 
succeaSfiil In the realty  ̂business nad PREP ARES. YOD.'TO TAKE 
THE STATE UCENSE EXAM. Attend a FRjEE FIRST LECTURE 
on Tuesday, Sept. 22 at 8 p.m, at ths YWCA. 182 Ann St., Hartford. 
WrlL) or phone for giiest tickets. MORSE COLLEGE, 188 Ana St., 
Hartford, J A 2-2281. ,

Patients Today: 178 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Sylviane Doyle, Storfs; Miss Mar
garet Stratton, 44 Garden St.; 
Linda Smith, 829 Main St.; Mrs. 
Pauline Halay, Andover; Mrs. Em
ma Taggart, 129 Wells St; Mrs. 
Elsie Horton. Peterson Rd.. Ver
non: Ann Benson. 348 Woodbridge 
St.; Miss Anita Carreau. 28F Gar
den D r; Domenlca Recchla. 102 
(Gharter Oak St.; Miss Ellen Mc- 
Michael, 167 Green- Manor Rd.; 
Mrs. Mary Wiley, 79 Niles Dr.; 
Delphis Aubin. Coventry.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Dianna Thoma.s, 18 Lilac St.; Mra. 
Eva Kane, Munaon. Maaa., Wil-. 
llanv Ho'ch, Andover: Charles 
Vadiaius, 63 Union St..; Mra. 
Dorothy L^valle,'  ■ Hebron; Mra. 
Elsie Peterson. 51 Litchfield St.; 
John Larrabee, 15 Pitkin St.: 
Rena Gosselin. 2 Fernwood Dr., 
Bolton: Mrs. Josephine Breault. 
39 Hilltop Dr.; Edward Cain, 19 
Fairvlew St.; Albert Catalano, 136 
Campfleld Rd.; Jim Elfers, 134 
Park St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Lena i 
Frederickson. Laurel Manor Con
valescent Home.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton O'Brien, 98 
Oakland St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Timothy Burns. South Wind
sor.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr., and Mra. Henri Wilao-S 
Loveland Hill, Rockville: a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Foreman, Warehouse Point; a son 
to Mr. and Mra. William Pardua, 
Storra: a son to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
AmEnde. 27 Spring St.. Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Elliott Bennett, 40 Bretton Rd.: 
Mrs. Anastasia Mkciejko. 43 
.North St.; Mrs. Carol Laun. Haz- 
ardvllle; Russell Demers, 14 Arch 
St.; Mrs. Ann Vendrillo. 322 Oak
land St.; William McKinney, 130 
Pearl St.; Mrs. Mary Pirle, Bol
ton: Mrs. Mildred Russell, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Mary Dlttmeyer, 
25 Courtiand St.; Harold Scheibe, 
101 Orchard St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Grace Robarge, Storra; Lawrence 
Burgess. Wapping; Mra. Louise 
Gaggisnesi,. 74 Woodbridge St.; 
Thomas I^efebvre, French Rd.. 
Bolton: Christopher ' Leber, 84 
High SL; Mrs. Jpanne Sforza, 
Lawler Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Pkul- 
ine Rosen, South Windsor; Forest 
Wescott. 108 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Madeline Huot and son, 123 
Elizabeth Dr.; Mrs. Eleanor White 
and daughter, 97 E. Middle Tpke,; 
Mra. Romans Eraser and daugh
ter, 42'4 Maple St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mini Celia McLoughtin, Wapping; 
Mrs. Mary Wiley, 79 Niles Dr.; 
Mrs, Josephine Newton, 168 Ben
ton St.; Mrs. Agatha Kuis. 395 
N. Main St.; Mrs. Letty Arm
strong. 11 Fairfield St.: Robert 
Morrissey. 28 Campfietd Rd.; Rob
ert Hawley. Hampton; Cornelius 
Foley, 109 Pine' St.; George Dos- 
kow, Coventry; Mrs. Mary Ble- 
lecki. Hartford Tpke.. Rockville: 
John Cratty. 32 McCann Dr.; Ed
ward Franklin, Glastonbury; Mrs. j 
Lulu Goldberg, 108 Helaine Rd.: 
Thomas Kovis, 68 Garden St.; Mrs. 
Della Feeney. 163 .Bento'h St.; 
JoAnn Mooney. 101 Maple St.; 
William Custer. lO’ i Church St.; 
Mrs. Mary Wonsik and son, 122<y 
Birch St.: Mrs. Constanco. Uhl and 
son. East Hartforl.

a t t a c k  ENTRY <
TO KILL SUIT 

By Alfred Sheliiwold 
U.S. Masters Team Champloii

\  According to my aclenttflc 
f i^ d a , ona effecUve way to dis- 
pose 'bf an enemy is to go back 50 
years ^  fO  and kill his father 
while he Id^Ztill in his cradle. If 
ywir calcutatlefis are right, your 
enemy just nev>r gets bom. If 
you think this has nothing to do 
with bridge, you're qblte wrong: 
there's a bridge play that works 
on this principle of nipping'before 
the bud. X

West opened a trump after a 
wild auction. South won with the 
nine of hearts and returned the 
nine of clubs.
. West stepped up with the ace 
of clubs and wondered whit to do" 
next. If South had the missing 
four of clubs. West could give his 
partner a ruff. West finally worked 
It out that East would not drop 
the aiVen of cluba from the double
ton 7-4 In this ittuation. Weat 
therefore returned the qiieen of 
cluba.

ThUi didn’t work. Seeing what 
wae going on, South clevfMy 
played a low club from dummy 
instead of putting up the king.

West switched to a spade, but 
it was too late. Declarer won in 
dummy with ■ the ace of spedei, 
ruffed a low club, and drew 
trumps with the king and ace. He 
could then cash three good clubs, 
discarding two diamonds and a 
spade from his hand. i

Must Lead Spade 
The way to kill the club suit Is 

to knock the ace of spades out of 
dummy b.efore the clubs can be 
bom. When West takes the, ace of 
clubs he must return a spade. . ,

Once the ace of spades has been 
Itnocked out. South may twist and 
turn, but he will not make 11 
tricks. His best play is to lead a 
trump to the queen, return a club

South dMtor 
North-South vulomblc 

NORTH 
4h A- 
O A 5 4
♦ 6 5 2
♦  K 8 8 .4 S 1 “

WEST I lAST
O Q 9 .4 2  O I I O ^ S I
0  17  2 O 8 J

♦ J Iff » 8 4
J 10 * 7

SOUTH 
, O K 8 7 

O K Q 10 9 6 
'♦ A 7 J
♦  9 4

South West North Kart
1 O Double Redouble 1 O
Part 2 *  3 «  4 0
Double Pass 3 V  Pass 
Past Double All Paw

Opeoiag lead —  02

♦O A Q

to the king, and fuff a club. Tha 
suit falls to bretJi, to South must 
take hla spade ruff and give up 
two diamonds eventually.

When you cannot attack ah op- 
ponent'a long suit directly, abtadt 
the entries to that suit. This pro
cedure may atop the suit before 
it can ever get started.

Dally queatloh
As dealer, you hold; Spades K 

8 7: Hearts K Q 10 9 8; Diamonds 
A 7 3; Clubs 9 4. WhaV do you 
say 7

Answer; Bid one heart. This la 
minimum, but quite adequate, 
strength for an opentfig bid.

(Copyright 1M8,
General Features Corp.)
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E f l S T U J O O D
s e  A  ! » .  V  I  M l  r  T  •  I  %  I  H A M  T f  o w n

n*ii>.r KSyr Rirhard laONf
LoiU Armatronr in

“TIOE FIVE "Tok.yo After
. PENXIES’’ Dark’’

I n  r a l t r

..WmI., "Asakimy or A Mnritar"

g n g g g r a i g y

AT REGUtAR PRICES!
Loaded teith Laffit!
Monroe-Curtis-Lemm on

"Somo Liko It Hot!"
■ at 8:10 

Montgomery Cliff
"LONfLY HEARTS"

8:20-16:10

Wed.: "Anatomy ef Murder"

,aST NtRtFORD

KGrl̂ r Bird Hhow ToiiUo 
MABILY MONBOK In

"Somo Liko It Hot"
MlrkoF Boonoy In

"THE LAST MILE"

AEAST

WINDSOR ,
mavTii fMM

EAST HAATFOm

Thespians Choose 
Vehicle for Fall

AMs COLOR
flroC Tlmo nt Thoto IjOwrrleet!

"THE ROBE"
"toBMKTBIOl'B AND THK OLADIATQS8"

BfST AHfAn OF IHt RFST

MAIN FEATURE 8:30
EVEPY NIGfHT EXCEPT Si»T

NOW AND TUESDAY 
Continuous From 5:08

JAMES STEWAHT s h o w n  
LEE REMICK 8iio-8:SO 
BENGAZZARA 
ARTHUR O'CONNEU 
EVE ARDEN 
KATHRYN GRANT

1 I (i i 0 N 0 I 1 I 0 S ( 0

STATE
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

WALT DISNEY’S
"DARBY O'GILL"

The' Center Thespians opened 
their 1959-1960 season with a pol- 
liJ.ck picnic' Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Betty Liindberg, 26 
Raddihg St. During the business 
meeting that fblloWed, plans were 
discussed for the forthcoming 
yfiar.

Approval of the formation of a 
repertoire of 1-act plays for work
shop presentation and subsequent 
public performance for organiza
tions' program purposes was 
unanimous. The executive board, 
comprising Doris Belding, pres- 

,Went; Florence Schieldge,, vice 
president; Natalie Bowes, secre
tary; and Barbara Pitkin, treas
urer, appointed the' following sea
sonal chairmen: Program, Linda 
Belding; playreading, Ruth' Flow- 

4 *«y; publicity, Betty Lund'berg; 
mernbership, Jeanne Bosworth; 
Se^or ALT delegate, Doris Beld
ing: Junior ALT delegate. Gene 

I Walton; t e I ep.h o n e, Jeanne 
j Adams.
! The playreading committee was 
commended by^the group for , its 
choice of ,"H,aFvey" as the Thes
pian's fall produclion. Tryouts for 
“ Harvey," conducted by. Philip 
Burgess, director, concluded the 
meeting.

Membership in the Center Thesr 
piani Is open to anyone interested 
in.any phue of little theater, and 
dramAt-lc experience is not A pre- 
raqueslte. Meetings are held the 
first Wedn^dsy of' each month at 
CenUr Chtlrch Pariab Houm.

■IS 8ECONI)K-Tfl HELL" "CAST A LONG SHADOH"
Wed.. ■nars Hnrkrt Will Travel"

STATE mmm
immm
ALAN FREED
IN PERSON-."BIGFiFVLIf.'

JA C K IE WILSON

JP u L  (jJA hnsA ,
STUDIO o f PIANO and O RGAN 
Resumes Teachinft Monday, SepL 21 
★ FREDERIC E , WERNER

Inntructor o f  Organ and Piano

. ★  PAUL A. CHETELAT
InMrnctor o f  Piano

★ ERNEST C. JOHNSON
fn»tractor o f  Piano

BEGINNERS AND TEACHING AT YOUR HOME 
OUR SPECIALTY

Slutlios:
875  Main St. 

~98.3 M lih SL
T pI. m l  3 -7815

Ml 9-7333
MI 3-8475
M L 3 iT i5 0 0

\

(HIIDRIN
VJREE

BOLTON NOTCH 
lllTES.6Md44M

TONITE aad TOMOBROW 
. Cirafory Peek in

"PORK CHOP HILL"
Alls

B«b Reps - Rbeada Flaaiiaz "ALIAS dE8SR 4AMR8"

SQUARE DANCE 
LESSONS

MANCHESTER SQUARE DANCE CLUE

I HO! MANCHESTER RESIDENTS, na#4 PROPERTY OWNERS 
' FORMER STUDENTS

HEN! TUESDAYS. STARTING SEPT. 15 

HERE! KEENEY ST. SCHOOL. 8:00
DONrr WAIT!-NO OTHER CLASS WIIJ.

START FOR A YEAR-7LIMITED ENROLLMENT

$1.50 PER COUPLE PER WEEK

EARL JOHNSTON, Oaller u d  Teacher 
FOR INFORMAHON CALL Ml t-OSgS er Ml t-4808
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Andover

G O P  P la n n in g  
Picnic, T a lk s

lUtpubllcan Town Committee 
Chairmen Ellsworth Covell an
nounced todaj?" that there will be 
An outdoor Bring-Yeur-Own Bar
becue from 3 p.m. until dark Oct. 
8 at the elemenlarv school.''"'.^

D o n * ^ s s a c k s
P ro g ra m  Set

Nicholaii Koztntkoff. founder 
j and present director of the world 
! famous Don Cossak (Ghonis and 

Dancers who will appear at the

ring to It AA »  ‘Wonderful oppor
tunity."

The co-op group li,'sending A 
letter to Arthqr H. Ilting. Man
chester superintendent of schools.
To thank him for malting A copy 
Of, the Mancheater kindergart’en 
curriculum aVailable to them for 
sttidy.

' Town B«M IXrtvera Hired
Three local men are school bus 

drivers this year
T w . »  varied and enlerlaining ; ed food induato’ .
knnidt and, Walter Baker. A su b - ' for . the evening from hid j twin evils of inadequAte diets and | the. .56 statee
stitute ia driving the fourth route **•**'^1'™ for which a local driver is being . o'**- 3.000 performances

Food Industry Unites 
In Education Pro^am

_̂____ J *
An miUtandIng example of>z cn--»catlnnal program, directed pri 

operative attack on li baalc proh- marily at the high achool ag(
Mancheater High School audlton- jem now plaguing tjHT nation ia group, which it helievea ‘ ''■'P -^ ,n ,v  tails 

.nAi hna roiitel ' tomorrow evening, has pre-: being furnished ^■■'the coprdlnat- equip today’s le ,  .ret lo meet the _
' pared a varied and entertaining; ed food induato’ attack on the challenges tl—  ahead, .Mari.v of

Art*a liejjiRlalor 
JoinR Jail .Slnrly

Rep. Bather Frsnkel of Hebron 
haa been appointed a member of a 
apecial aiibeommittea. to aea what 
can ba dona to bring about "I'm- 
mediata facility imprdvamenta" of

United Statea alone.
n f :■ Tha committe* In charge of theXs,ought.

barberua is headed bv Jheodore 1 rae.mentary a c h o o l  principal Included in
Mrs. Doris E. CGhamberlain has the concert will be Te D«um- 
asked that all cars enter the low- | Hymn to God" by Tschaikowaky; 
er driveway at school before or 
after school. No buses wilt be 
pai’ked on the lower drivewsy this 

1 .vesr so ample turn-around space

Wright, chairman, aAsiated by 1 
Mrs. Ray Bidwell, town committee I 
vice chairman, and Clarence Cua- j 
ter. I

Edwin H. May, Jr,, chairman of 
the State Republican Committee,

and many of the
in conducting j lack ot fJublic knowledge of good | communities within those states,

in Informal com-XIHpaU "tn'\h"II*niw'NF^^^  ̂ and nine others after sever..
.......  Nstlonsl for th. 1959-60 achool year

rnlfled Approach'Required '^Kh county ^lnde prior to the

Senator Gloria .Schaeffer 
of Woodbridge, chairman of the 
Leglalature'a Tenal Inatifutlona 
Committee, appointed Mrs. Frank- 
el and nine others after several

T H E  M U S IC  S H O P
1013 MAIN STREET. M ^CH ESTER

R E G IS T E R ^ O W
LESSONS 
GHiTAR 

DRUMS

JCALL Ml 9-2035

FOR 
TRUMPET • 
CLARINET

IN—
> SAXOPHONE 
• TROMBONE

or i "Shadows of the' Past." romance 
music chartto; "Sav’e Thy People, 
O God. " TscheSnokoff: "Av'e Ma
rta." Donizetti; ".Song of 'the

the State Republican Committee. private cars will be available. Plains," an old folk song: a,|»op-| '«•  iNawona ro<^ v.on.c.e_n.r ,  ̂ • „.,,h „ c h  other,
will vlait the affair and apeak | private cara have been restrict-' ulac melody. ''Monotonously Rings' w'hlrh fame Into bejiijr in 195r t ,„cceed in giving the public
briefly. The committee also hopes upper drive ao that'tli’e Little Bells." and "Lord Have deal with the facts shout food and nutrition
to have former congressman Hor- j p. i„ tp* way of the! Merev. ” by Lvovsky. problems leprcsenled by pubUc ,ead to brtter longer;—  « „ i — — -------- - 1 • ............................  .  ̂ misunderstanding of food and the "nicn wm m .The second part of the pro

gram Includes the folk song
ace Seeley-Brown present.

Fireplace facilities andFcharcoal 
will be provided for all who wfsh 
to hroll their meet. Coffee and 
punch will be proVided by the 

’’ tow'n committee.
Supervised games, will be avail

able for children on the ■ play-
hnUd'inr*̂  There" wiH participation ia : Marcir." -.Song of thetlW RChOOl building?. Ther6 win in nrHar to R. i «a_____ _

Mjusea which back into the-drtv6 
Concern Over I'rogrtm

Mrs. Doris (Ghambierlain. ele
mentary school jMlnclpal, haa an
nounced that dfily 80 per rent of 
the 240 eprfiiled students are par-

'Sieny." "Elegy" by Massenet; 
"Amur Waves," a waltz; and al
ways requested "The Volga Boat- 

, men," a medley of two numbers 
ticipa'Ung in the hot luneh pro- 1 ,upi„rtjng a harmonica solo, the 
gram She has expressed concei-n | cossark battle song "Cavalry

..........................„  . ... Flea” by
Class i Moii.ssnfgsk.v,

mlttee known aa the National 
Food Conference, iNFC) the food 1 beyond
indu.stry ** "■aging an attack on n\'T_Tn̂ i*iiJi” nutrltion̂  ̂ Slate taka-over next year. Rep
problems "'h*ch it feel, may ^  J " p , , ’X  Fr.nkel ia a member of the Penal
derminlng vitality and achieve- 1 fn^ijs-i ln*titutlona and Agriculture rom-

VFC Snana Industry ' i t '’ "i"" *greed that only a unified mItlAes. ^
Th* ^National Food Conference ' effort hy many organizationa County govemmenta go out of The National food  Lonreience., ------------  ̂ ..... ........u . . k*, exialenee next year, and theroun-

tlea apparently see no resAon to 
' spend county fiinda for jail Im- 
' pro.vements.

and more useful lives for Ameri-food, Indualrv. is composed of-ma- 
Jor trade associations and firma in cans. Because ‘ ^ 7  
he induatrv. Included are more | , ^eK'*W*s.s aze,ese.sa..es... i41. OTl LHIR DOint, It R̂ T̂TIR llK^Iy

Uihut̂ ra'â d m arkK  | ‘'iV :̂Vrinrc^ntrrb"ft7o;"?o
Taking leaderahlp in the m;blicj[^"n w eirb^inrof fhe ni iom 

education pi-ogram of the NFC is 1 .
the American Farm Bureau Fed-1 NFC Membership
eration. Charles B. Shuman, presl-, Currently, more than .15 nstion-

HO charge for the affair and evefy-v J  for thirtv cinU Umrh ^ '’ '■'"o'-gskv and The J ^ n g  of , ,  trade sssocistlons and firms..... ....  ......... .............. -.1—  -c „o ..,v [A  lunch for thi.t> cents.^unch o^n^ral Platoff "  cosapek war of the conference, members of the National- Food
song. The second part "J l-he pj-o Davidson, president of the Conference, with niany more oi-
grani will close with "L4zgtnki. American Meat Institute, chair-' expected to join In the '

Rid of Shoddy Mill Rd 
is the Howard's great-nephew 

Donaldson spent three and

one is invited, regardless of parly 
affiliationa. a parly spokesman 
■aid. In case of inclement .weather, 
the barbecue vyili he held Oct. 10.

Mothers fo Be X-ra.ved 
Mothers vvho will participate in 

the co-operative kindergarten pro
gram thia year will be required to 
have a cheat, x-ray if the.v have 
not had one during the past three 
.veara. This service will be avail
able at no charge at the Storra 
Elementary -School tomorrow from 
10 s.m. to 12 p.m. and 1:.10 to 5:.10 
p.m. No appointments ,\vill be 
necessary.

Those who need transportation 
are asked to. call Mrs. Raymond 
Stoner. Mrs. Eugene Schwa nke.
Mrs. John McGuire or Mrs. Walter 
Weir.

Information about the x-rav re- . . , j
quirementa was one of the topic.- "ml ^is family rotnr.ied to this
discussed at a meeting of the pro-j country abomd the L.S^S^Geiger, 
school parents association F r i d a v  1  *'’>1' lug In New ^ork -  pt. .  

in the elemenlarv achool in p l a c e  , The Donaldsons wi l »tay with 
Of the meeting 'previouslv s^ed- Howards until Oct 4 "'hen he 
uled for tonight. ' ' |

At the meeting the appointment Guard
of committee chairmen was an- . .. __
nounced aa follows; Mrs, Robert J- McAneenv. son- of
Cardini, wavs and means; Mrs, t '^ 7 ' ' " " ’ " r a  f  ."h!
Paul Donahue, equipment ,nd ' >’ "7
supplies; Mrs, John Farlev, ,,or-1 '” ‘ ''1 ‘ ■"«''d for four .years
sonnel and curriculum; Mr.s, Then- '’ eg.in traimng at the
dore Wright, constllulion and h y -! Oiiard Receiving (.enter.
laws; and Mrs. William Kelley, * 7 ''"
Corr^Rpondinr Rporelarv? iialed from RHAM Hjph School m

. ‘ .- .. . Hebron laRt .June. While in RuhooiThe wĵ R informed that] . . .  «#• *û ̂ A * • 1 A 1 i_ I he WRR raplam of the basebflU andquite a few girls toys have been. , *
donated b)il there is still a need | *°ccer reams. ___
for boys toys. The School now has 
two sets of .swings'available.

Students who will be sssigned 
te the .Monday and Wednesday 
kindergarten classes are Charlene 
DonaHue, Susan Emerson. Carol 
Rice. Carla Rice, Andtea Richard.
Deni.se Stoner. Randolph Fora,
Randy Wederslrom. Nancy Smith.

. Keith Palmer. Stephen Patch,
Rosemary I.,RPierre. K*tbj’ Negro,
Karen Negro and Gftfgory Sears..

Students who will attend the 
T5iesda.v and Thursday sessions 
are Bruce and Brian U’rsin, .Mary 
Schwanke, Elizabeth MillA Carter 
'Wnght, Stephen McGuire, AVilliam 
Kelley. (Yhrialopher Bosworth.

slips signed by parents' must be re
turned lo the achool.

Insurance envelopes and emer- 
genev cards should also be return
ed lo the school.

PTA to Meet
The elementary school PTA will 

hold Jts first meeting at 8 p.m.
Wedne.sday in the elementary 
school. The meeting will be opened 
by the new president, the Rev.
Willard E. Thomen. j  miutarv song which will -be sung

Return from Rurn|>e ! ^v Cossack soldiers on
Sgt. and Mrs. Meredith Donald- j  „,„rch, and will close with "Kozat- 

son and their cl.iidrcn, Donna. 5, ; phok." a popular dance of the Don 
and Keith. 6 month.s, have return-1 Cossacks, 
ed from Europe and are now vis-
Ring Mr. and Mrs. Samuel How- - „  The Don Cossacks founded InDonaldson Czechoslovakia in 192.

A number of county jajis are 
reportedly In poor condition-,' w1tt\ 
that of N e w  H a v e n  llald to 
lead the list In that regard. Tol
land Count.v jail, one of the oldest 
In the .Stste. is also said to -be 
badly In need of replacement.

A Jail stud.v committee has held 
up spending money on new plana 
berauae the StaNFWiH t*l<r over 
the running of county government, 
inrtilding the Jails.

a Caucasian . man of the group's planning com-which includes the dagger dancer •
G. Soloduhin.' “ '

For their concluding selections ,VFC. Aims'
For some years, food Industry i

months shesd. Members are: Allis 
Chalmers .Manufacturing Co.; 
American Bakers ' Assn*; Ameri
can'Bottlers of Carbonated Bever-

the Oo8.sacks will offer tvyo folk American Farm Burea)i

ceptiona about food and the food j
I'nduatry. and the widely acknowl- ! ^ S *  ! 
edged fact that, nian.v Americana ! 7 ' '  * not only eat inadequate diets but (Gampbell s Soup Co.; (Garnstion |
-----  . , V. . Company: Cereal Institute, Inc.*; .

Colonial' Stores. Tnc.*; Corn In
dustries Research Foundation. 
Inc.; Cudahy Packing Co.; Florida 
Citrus Commission; Florida Fruit 
4r Vegetable Assn; General Foods 
Corp.: Grocery Manufaclurer* of 
America, Inc.*; George A. Hormel 
*  Co ; H. J. Heinz Co.; Institute

songs, "Cossack s L ^ e n t  "od-j between pitblic misenn-
"Kaleenka, Laughing Polka.” the' 
ever-popular g.vpsy tune "Dark 
Eves." "The Black Hussars." a

may in fact be seriously under
nourished.

Taking the point of view that 
consumption of quantities of foods 
Slone will not correct the many 
.problems shpwn lo exist b>' numer
ous nutrition surveys and studies.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

L IC C E n  DRUe
RHOPPINO PARKAOB

■■--V
tm

r/)e PENNY SAVER
RE-OPENS TOMORROW

WITH A FRESH STOCK OF FALL and WIHTIR  
CLOTHING FOR THE ENTIRE RAMILY

Be thrtft.vl Ovlifif j tm r  faiB- 
M.v from haby in  gruflpR 
with grind quality etothOA at 
low thrift shop pricitZ.

(.nmr in and 
hroa iie around

among the knlrk-lniReka, 
hooka. jenelr.T and hanto- 
hold Items. Voii'ii b* sorji to 
find ao^ethlng you want.

OPE.V—Tues.i Wed.., Thurt. 
and FrI.. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Thursday .Night* 7 to 8.

80SWTAL AUXILIARY

474 M.M.N ST.
4n»t North o f IJneoln School

Tea Co. Inc ; Oscar Mayer A Co.; 
.lohn Morrell Sr Co.; National Aa- 
sociation of Food (Ghalns*: Na
tional As.sociation of Retail Gro
cers*; National Biscuit, Co.; Na
tional Cannera Asan.: National 
Confectioner.s Assoeiatio.il*: Ns-

have toured all six continents and
v i s i t e d  65 different countries. Thetf j the National Food Conference de-

hole n.a... in rk,'inan« p nn* ' H e  i O r s t  a p p e a f a n c e  in Ameclca was In I lermined to launch a continuthg . „  t j  .half .veais in Oilcan., France. jj q _ „ „  28. 19.18. ' program of public education aim ^ i .American Poultry Induatnea ,
Since then, all the members have ' at gaining greater publii- undt>r-i lb ’ n  national Harvester Co,; Jewel 

i beconie American citizena and ! standing of the fact that good diet 
have given nearlv 2.50 concerts for ' and a knowledge of the fundamen- 
lhi.y country's i'.S.O.. war loan tols of nutrition arfe essential to 
drives and at veteran hnspilbls. 1 health, vigor and achievement.

The appearance of the DonCos- Flrat N'Ki Meeting
sacka in Manchester is being spon- I Tit** •'rsl National Food Confer-
sored bv the Rotarv Club, with all ; held in Washington.
proceeds going for the ciub's vouth D-C.. in February 1958. succeeded, t.oital Colton Council of Amenca. 
activiUea which Incliide s t u d e n t  'o  bringing to public allenlion the Natioiial Livestock *  Meal 

I Joans and scholar-ships. Tickets are , f«ct that many nutritional and Board ; Ralaton Purm* Co.,; Rath 
available from all Rotarians and problems can be solv- Packing Cm; Safeway -Stores,
at the Savings Bank of Man^hes- eh. This nreeting was followed by Ine.: .Super Market Institute Inc : 
. * I .•peciflc educational progr ams in .Swift A Co.; United Freah Fruit St

imany stales across the country, Vegetable Assn*; Wheat Flour In- 
t BIMON SHERBFT C\KE Building on thia initial effort, stitute*: Wilson St Co., Inc.

Fo'r you' on the de.sse’rt car-'i‘ he .National Food Conference is 1 
I rou.sel, ■ catch this idea Lemon , Ob"' IMmching a nationwid I  Sherbet Cake. Start with a baker's 

— ■ ' angel food loaf cake, sliced horl-
3Ianohe*ter Evening H e r a l d  j 7ontally into 2 equal layers. Then 

Andover eorreepondenf. .Mr*. Paul lengthwise, s pint of

•Members of the National Food 
edii- Conference Planning Committee.

n. pfanstiehl, telephone 
2-68.56.

Pilgrim

Olwyn .McCabe, Peter Leon, Linda 
Wnght, Rachel Palmer. Ci:alg' 
Cardini. .Ian Chilatadore and Jan 
Gatchell. ('la.sses will be held from 
9 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Two .youngsters are now on the 
wailing list. The next meeting will 
be held St 8 p.m. Oct. 12 at thq 
elemenlarv richool.

Al a recent meeting, the .Moth
ers Hub voted to.give'J25 to the 
group In he used for small items 
rather than large equipment. The 
speaker at the Mothers Club that 
evening. Dr. Harriott Nash, of the 
Stale Department of Education, 
commended the young mothers fpr 
providing a kindergarten experi
ence for local youngsters, refer-

STRAWBERRV POI ND CAKE
In .Strawberry , Pound Cake 

there'.*' a surprise ingredient, 
Kiischwasser 1 cherry brand.vi, 
that achieves a subtle blending of 
flavors. Fa.shion this berry dessert 
from a baker's loaf pound cake, 
cut lengthwise into 3 eqiiaLsized 
layers. (Gver one pint of sliced 
fresh atrawtrerries, . sprinkle 2 
tablespoons each of sugar arid 
Kirschwasser. Fold sweetened 
whippad cream into the siigai-ed 
berries . and spread mixture be
tween layers and over lop of cake 
Chill for one hour before serving. 
JlaspbeiTies cah b(? used instead of 
strawheri'iea.

brick lemon sherbet' and arrange 
between cake layers. Cover top of 
rake .with whipped cream. Slice 
anfi, serve immediately. Top each 
serving with unsweetened fruit in 
sea.son. such as pea.'ches.

BURSTING WITH NEWS?

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

PINE
PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.

WhM yoi 
wwit help 

rifplit twvyAA.
CiO m. Wg have a repu
tation for giving our' 
foheybokten all the help 
Smsf need when they, need 
it! CaH ni... min er duiM 

dtef or night

17,'i
East L’enfer 

Street 
Phone 

.Ml .‘i'1126

• You  can have 
m oney-in-the-bank

to buy and pay for 
anything you w a n t.. 
just by '

writing checks!

Want a new c o l o r - T V o r  new hi-fi equip
ment. ..  or mB.vbc a new range. . .  or a nm  
fall wardrobe . . .  or mone.i? for back-to-.*cbool 
expen.aea? INSTANT MONEY, the Connecticut 
Bank and Trii.st Compan.v’.s continuwg credit 
plan aet.s .vou up with money fo pay for any
thing you want. . .  right on the .spot!
'"‘ Mail the coupoh noiv for yonr application 
and full information-or phone or call at any 
Connecticut Bank and Tru.at Company office. 
T'oti do NOT have to be'a depositor to qualify 

, for INSTANT MONEY. . -  ,

T h «
Ck>nneefieut Bank!

A N D  I R U S T  C O M P A N Y
In MancheNter Phone Ml 3--H71

You pay low bank ratoi only on tho amount of 
Instant Menoy crodit youVo oetuolly using . . .  
and you hoy* up to 24 months to ropoyl

I The Connecticut Bonk and Trust Company 
} INSTANT MONEY. 893 Main St. 
j Mancheriter, Conn.
I Please tend full information and (on INSTANT
I M ONEY application form. I understand it costs me
I nothing to open on INSTANT M ONEY account.

1 Nome ........................................... ............

TELL FOLKS OUT OF rOWN 
BY PHONING TONIGHt!
Good news travels fastest and friendlie.'t by 
phone. It;s the easjest way to keep in touch with 
Out-of-town family ahd friends . . .  and the most 
thoughtful. Inexpensive, too.

Street... •.....,....

City i«*eeae»ee***teeeeeee*e Zen* Stat* ... •ee*e «e « fe »»••••<

S e f  h o w  l i t t l e  i t  r o e l s  to  ra il a f t e r  S :

frsm MAltCHESTER to First Eieti s44s4
1 amtiits ■mrts

BRÎ TOjL, CONS'. • $ .30 (  .10
MILWAt'l(:EE,-WIS. 1 ..30 >̂0
NEW YORK. N. Y. *4r> •  Id j
WASHINGTON, D. C .TT) .20
BJlinr.EPORT, Conn .40 .10

Theor ralejc aro for^iAtlon-to-ntAlioncellKyBftrr
6 P.M. and all dav'flunday. They do not inelud*
th* lO", fedensl *xci»* tax. For rsifs to other
placer, a*e th* froirt

,  ’  •»
pagea of your dirortprf. ,

Call by number . .". it's tuiee as fvtf!

Th! Seatheni New leiliRd TelephiH Cm fm t

i TU ESD A Y  AND
\
> W EDN ESDAY/^;

\ S p e f M
M

\
\

KV1

Fresh
F O WL

R E A D Y - T O - C P < $ k
nilCAIftll OF CHICKEN

eKiekan
7 tabUsDoons ihortannQ 
7 cupi chiekan itork 
7 ttblaspoom Moor 
1 cup mtik er tfftm

I Sflfl yolk 
S*U
HariM 

^Ftnperk
«f Dump̂ ipgt 

trn ga  t n d  rut the ehTrsen ..->f*awe m *  p*n  ^ d h  th *  »n *rt*A inf 
C ava t <yi»h w a t ^ ' 'a d d  m M. p*pp*> , h a rb i $ n 4  •  f t *
sheas # f  M b  p*rk uM d ta n d «r . ‘ ehaut * a  h a u r i. '^ '* > n  a - d
t^ 'fL a *  a n *  a«nt 'k flu id  .eith tb* Rmi. fm < *4  U . a  s<nAn«h
• A d lT A  h'Mw c*14 w«s«< a d d  th* miU *< c i* * m  ^ * 8 <*n 
Nt * * r * f l  * g g .  Sorv*  with n r*  •« r fu m pk nfs

LB

FOR FRICASSII -  STIWINQ -  SOUR

O uJ-sfa  n J in g  f^rnehta
CALIFORNIA JUMBO.  ̂ j

V a L !

EACH

M ea l and Produce Prices ifta cllv a  Tuesday and W ed nesday, tasil. 1S-1*

O itl.iia n c lin (j nLow
Cu( • Ne W Pack

Green Beansf 2
RICHMOND -  Fancy - New Pack

Sw eet PecK 2
CHIF lO Y -A R -D ll  -

Sp agh e tti 2
CHIF R O Y -A R -D li '

Beef R av io li 2
FLOOR W A X  - Sell Polishing .

A erO w ax  CAN  49<

• is

RICHMOND -  Cu( • New Pack

'15V, OZ

c a n s '

-■ , '  V -

17 OZ 
CANS.

I5V, OZ 

CANS

15'/. OZ 
CANS

'/S G A l i 
CAN

SUNSHINI

H ydrox  Cookies emo 45^
COUNT THE TOTAL - THE TOTAL COUNTS

n

7 ' .
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Flaher 
As Mayora

• Atty, Leo B. IHeherty Jr., Pemo-  ̂
aretk minority fertion lf*drr. to
day eeld "It *ppr«r» likely" he will  ̂
rin  for meyor of RockxUle O ff k 
■ FlehertV m W a alnt* of “fandl-l 

4atea for the Mty elertlwn ha* been .
''completed and haa, the iinanlmmia 

aiipport of loader* of both fartione 
pf the Demoefatlc party In Rock-

• vine. The iBatr will be preeenteH 
by the nomlna'hnR committer at •* 
town committee mretinp Wednea-! 
dav nljrht.

iifajiy of the candidalca have: 
had prmdoua experience In govern-1 
ment. Flahertv aald. .Although he j 
ivoiild not di\ni1ge any of the name* > 
on the proposed alate. there identl-: 
ties w?tf Warned from various! 
sources.

. Mrs Ethel Teaae is repotted to 
he the choir* for city clerk She la 
a member of the Vernon Board of 
finance and barked the minority 
gnrtip In the recent Dcmorratir 
p-lmsry which naihed .«eyeral

minee

Post 14 at eeremonlaa Baturda_y 
P'lfht. ' .
‘ Mr*. Bruno Kaidelakl waa Install
ed aa preaidant of the Auxiliary: 
unit At the same meeting. Oard-1 
ner succeeds Fred Hewett as hesd ■ 
of the men's prgsnlaation, while  ̂
Mrs. KadelskI ;»raplaces Miss 
Eleanor Fortuna in tha ladiaa  ̂
group. v i_ _  -

Ski ClHb Planned
1 A meeting for persons Interest
ed In kkllng will be held tomSflrow 
St k p.m. st the Elks Cariisge 

; House, N. Park St. Anyone wlah-1 
'ing further information should 
'contact Sherwood Merk or Jerry 
' Bouchard. I

Vernon Pnlliick Supper 
The Couplea Club of First Con- 

igregational Church of Vernon hss 
' scheduled a potliick supper to 
open the season's setivities Sept. 
26.

The club Is open to all couples 
in the community Meetlnga are 
held on the third Saturday of 
every month. However, this, 
month the meeting will be defer
red a week because an suction 
is to be held si the church on 
Sept. Ifl.

Hospital Nlrte*
Admitted Satuiday; Carl Hen- 

alg, 10 T h o m p s o n  St.: Philip 
Mlgneaull Jr., Wlndsorvllle, 

Discharged Saturday: Clifford 
Ralz, Mile Hill Rd.. Robert Bddry, 
.Somers;,Harland Wallheoff. 16 Ela- 
sex St., Manchester.

Birth vesterdsv: A daughter trf 
“  1R 6

Red’s Talk 
To Keynote 
UN Session

(ConHnned Page One)
repreeenta-tha "quaation of tha 

tlon of China" In the U.N. and 
grant flpt;eaentation to the Cbm-' 
munlat "PeSItpla's Govemwjent of 
China."

of the Algerian rebellion. So  filch 
pronuae aeeiiM likely to sattafy 
Algerian rebela. whom the Aalan- 
Afrtcan countriea generally' back.'

Pkvar* Conttnuntlon ^ 
Tha aaaambly has a raport’ from 

Hammarakjold reeonunandlng-that 
the U.N.’a P a l e s  t i n a  refugee 
agency be kept alive beyond Ita 
expiratldn da4e « f  . mtd*lM(V~and 
auggeatlng that «nly economic de- 
veloppMnt of tha Middle Bast 
could bring about the refugaaa’ In
tegration In that region.

Arab governments have come 
out againat the latter auggeatlon

C l e r i f a l  H e l p e r s .  

Needed at Gtinic
. The fowti Health Department J  
needs nine volunteers for clerical 
work at the anti-polio clinic Sept.. | 

,23 from 2:80 to • p.m. In the hear- 
Ing room of tha Municipal Build
ing. ,,

Thrgg_ volunteers.. would work 
from 2?Sb to 4:80. three from 4;30 
to 6:30. and three from 6:30 until 
the clinic closes.

___ The department said ft needs
on the ground that tntegra.*on of workers to htlp. maintain rec- 
tha Arabs into Arab countries | of .Inoculations jflven at the 

'  , • would detract from their rights to 1 f c l i n i c .  For accounting pur-
The United Slatek-^* ready.'*a I return to their old homes In whatj'p^ggg. aeparate refcords will be 

usual, to counter wltlnvj>roposal I hi now Israel. The United States., jtepl on children, persons under 21 
that the assembly shelve tnas.que8-' originally opposed to .extending ; gnd pregnant women, and persona I 
tion for, the rest of the vean-Shelthe life of the agenc.v, has not in-1 over 21. the department said. | 
Is expected to bolster this wlth^dlcated whether it hss changed Its -------------- -------------- .̂  ||

On the prospective agenda are 
three questions related to diaarm- 
ament-T-«h Indian proposal to atop 
nuclear teauT^n Irish bid to limit

chargaa that
muiflits have repressed iheTibcl- 
ana. Intruded Into Indlif. threat
ened Chinese , Nationalists' off
shore Islands;with gunboats and 
put the North Vietnamese up t o ! the nuclear pow.drs to Britain, the , 
encouraging rebellion In Laos. In-1 SovleX Unloh, and the United 
dlealions are that the U n i I e d I States, and s Moroccan request; 
SUtes will win again. - that Frante call off a nuclear teat

Twenty-five Asian and African ! In the Sahara, 
countriea -a  record number—have  ̂ Due to go on the list later la;

btschsrged yeslerdsy: Gustsf' 
Brause.-.Ncw Britain;. William Me- ; 
Hugh, 25 Congress St., Manrhe.*- 
ter; Barbara Schneider. Wspping, I

\ ernon and Talcetridlle new* I* j 
handled through The Herald'* ] 
RocIniU* Bureau. 8 Wc Main 81., 
telephone TRemnnt .l-klSd.

eligible between Sept. 12 and Del, 
minority member* to nominstions .1,
for Ihe fown election Oct. S. Seleclinen .Meet Tonight ^

William F. Smith, of Pleasant The "Board of Selectmen wlW.|Mt. and Mrs. Martin Griffin 
Ft is said to be the approved . meet tonight Instead of tomorrow 
candidate for city treasurer. He is rnighl because .some members are 
employed af>' Travelers Insuranee ! planning to sllend a testimonial 
Co. In the printing department. dinner lomorrhw for. State Police 

Edwin J. Heck. Watts Shstliirk, Comnilsaloner, I.«o J. Muleahy. The 
John Orlowskl and l^.ster Baum .Selectmen will meet *1 7  p.m. st, 
appear tp be the candidates for j I!’ * Memorial Building, 
aldermen st large, while Carlton I.egton Install*
Milanese Is expected to run for ' George C. fJardner was installed
alderman In the Second Ward, |M commander of American Legion
! The present Inrumbenis on th e ;_________________________ _— — —:
Council, all associated with the old 
jguard majority group will seek re- 
election. They are Aldermen Clar- 
ience J. McCarthy, Bernard Groii* 
and John Schllphack.
, Incumbent WilHam McMahon is 
expected to run again for assessor 

There arc presently nine Repub
licans and three Dernocrats on "le 
n ty  Cmincil, Repuhllcsns hpld fH 
major city offtCtSf.’ *
; '  Demo«rat* Gain ,
■' At a voter nraMng session Satur
day 37 new voibera registered with 
the Democratic party, compared 
fo only eight, rostering with the 
Reoubllcan p at^  oh the town roll*.
. A ot»l of 72. voter* were regi*- 
♦•red. Of the ,27 voter* did ;
ho* loin a Ptir^.-'.: I

The regtstrattim Saturday gave j 
the Democriitg''. lead In the. j 
number of newAOtara. Jotnint thatr 
party this y»*P. -.But' RepaWtea^ 
still hold a ms.1ority of shout 2S0 j 
pver the total of about 1.380 regis
tered Democrats. j
• Although Republicans have been 
bi the lead for many years. Demo- 
prats have been gaining in the 
ratio of v-oters’ affllated with a
f,arty. Saturday waa the final dav 
Or TOter regtitratlon before the 

coming town and ctt.v elections, 
iexcept for voter reglstrafion before 
the coming town and city elec
tions. except for those who become

Mrs. Pralt Named 
Director of Music

Mrs. Anne Stric&iand Pratt,'
; teacher of voice and piano tn Man-
' cheater and Newington, and a
former reaident of Manchester, has 
been appointed the director of mil- I 

the. Stmabury Methodist
Algerian question on the agenda ment. This Involves prolonging 1 Church, 
for the fifth straight year. A state-I the life of the 82-natlon dlaarma-; Mr*. Pratt has been organist, 
ment is expected from French i ment commission beyond Dec. 31 i and choir director at the Bridge-
President Charles De Gaulle so It could get reports *  om 10-, port Lutheran Church. Grace
Wednesday promising A l g e r i a '  nation arms talks scheduled t o . Episcopal Church In Hartford, and 
self-determination'— after defeat i start In Geneva early next year, j'the Second Advent Church In New

IIM WEST MIDDLE TDBNMKB
. > • CORNER DURANT »T.

, NEW LARGER QUAm ERS

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLES' 
g l a s s  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Rrtptaei.fliM P«or) 

PICTURE FRAMING. r^i fypERt 

WINDOW and PLATE G l^SS
CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CARINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN 8ATUROAV8—OPEN THURSDAT EVENINGS

ESTIMATES OLADI.T orVEN

asked that the Assembly put the \ the question of general dtsarma- j sic

WANT 
*20 to 
* 6 0 0  
RIGHT 
NOW?
A iMB of Iton 90Bl» 130 fio 
wbes proBBptW rtpoid io 13 
T>DfiWttitlT> moBtUy IttntBl* 
MntB W. 910.05 mcA- No m * 

nrr Pnnmwl.

Suppose you found youraelf 
with some extra m o n e y y o u ’d 
have no trouble thinking of 
waye to uee it. Take a trip?

* Buy thinge you need? Make 
home im provem ents? Pay 
billa? Then consider an HFC 
cash loan with up to 20 months 
to repay. You’ll have a feeling 
of confidence when you do busi
ness with Household Finance, 
one of the oldest and largest 
companies of its kind. 
LHalhsurencalaevatlaMaan alllaans

TILE YOUR BATHROOMS 
WITH 6ENUINE 
C E R A M IC  

W A LL T ILE

OPE.V - 
TILL t  P.M.

THIIRS. 
and FRI.

EXPERT SERVICE

V2
PRICE

l95
Reg. 1260

at law graup rata.

OUSEHOLD FINANCE
M A N C H Itn R  S H O P P U M  P A R K A N

3 8 2  M id d le  Turnpike W ett 
2 n d  F leer— MHeheli 3 -2 7 3 8  

tbarit 111* i  Rsa., Tssi, TVw.—10 t* I W.—f.3l la 12$^

Imagine! For only 3146.9.1 we will fur 
nish and install tile, fixtures and 
plete trim for an.V bath up to 100 sq.

■ ft. You can see and feel— the beauty 
of genuine ceramic tiles -  the superior 
durability of ceramic .tile.

• Choose From S Modem Decorative Colors 
♦ r iX T l REvS INCLUDE ,

a t Towel Bar* s .l Paper Holder • 1 Snap Dl*h 
a 1 Soap and Grab 'a I Tumbler and Tootbbni*h Holder 

TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY 
^S  LITTLE AS 31.50 PER WEEK

WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL 

FAMOUS MAKES 

Washers, Dryefs, 
Raises, R*frigeraters, 

Freeiers,

Air Conditioners

Our Service Department 
is recogrnir.ed aa the larg
est in this area and is 
staffed with men whose 
training, skill and experi
ence are unparalleled.

i
ABC 

HORGE 
BENOIX 

HOTPOINT 
ERIGIOAIRE 

BLACKSTONE 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

WESIINGHOUSE 
WHIRLPGOL 

(ENMGRE 
MAYTAG 

PHILCG 
EASY

NORMAN’S
445 HARTFORD ROAD

OPEN 
DAILY 
9 A.M. 

to a P.M.
SAT, 

T rL L ,l.

VRO
ing!

Trade-ins are rocketing to new highs! Nev^r 
such savings! The buy word\today is Buy '59

■ -. . . -V -  ■. . .  ■_ ' 7 . .

If you are a thrifty buyer; and: who isn't, 
you can save yourself a real -bundle of money.
■* _ “ i. ■ . . , 'r.. ,

Come and sê e.:. See the cars t .. See the 
figures oh the money you can save. *,

USED CAR CLEARANCE -  PRICES SLASHED
•SB PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR

Deluxe“inotlel. Radio-and healer. Clean
•54 PONTIAC 2 .D P Q R ........

Radio, healei-. hydi-amatic.
•58 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR . . . . . . . . .

V-8, powei-glldc. A-f condition. . .
•54 STUDEBAKER 4-DOOR ..

Rim* like a million and economical, too.

•53 CHEVROLET HARDTOP ...
Powergllde, radio, heatei. Sharp for the year,

•59 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DOOR ,..
V-8, powergllde’. Low mileage..Naw- car guarantee.

•57 FORD 2-pOOR .............. 1395 qO
V-8. FoidomHtic, radio; healer. ' ’’

•55 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR ..............  1095.C0
V-8, radio and heater. Motor ju*t overhauled. Uar look.* 
and runs like new

•54 PONTIAC HARDTOP . . . . . . . . . . .  795.00
.New paint. Leather upholstery.

•54 RAMB|.ER 4-POOR . . . . . . . . , . .  .1345.00
' Hydramatlc, radio, heatdr.

1495.00 

.415.00

1295.00 

. 345.00

.moo
2295.00

•57 CHEVROLET 2-DOjOR . . . . . . . . . .  il495.00
Radio and heater. Sharp and clean throughout.

•$4 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR . , . ; ........ 1095.00
' '  -‘Bi l̂vedere model! Well equipped. , . . ! '
'54 liUCK 2-DOOR .,. ’ : r ! . ;.. 645XM)
' "V-8; New piilnl. .

•58iu IC K  HARDTOP .. 139^00
ThI* car I* aJ)aUes*.

•55 PLYMOUTH STATION W AGON . 895.00
Two’ to clioose from. Excellent family tranaportatlon.

•51 DODGE 4-DOOR .........  .. .145.00
Cheaper than walking, ,

•55 CHEVROLET HARDTOP .. . . 1175.00
.New paint. Verv dean throughout,

•58 FORD 2-DOOR ......  .. 1195.00
- V-8. r.adMi and healei\ciean and priced to aell.
•57 CHEVROLET ^DOOR 1445.00

. (}as aaving 6 cyllndei engine with atandard ahlA". M:iat 
"h e  aeeh. ; ,
•55 FORD HARDTOP  ....... 1095.00

V-8, Fordomatle, radio, -hgater. . y
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The Baby Has ^ 4 ^
f

Been Named 4
John Drew, eon of Mr. and Mra. Donald Dxlenia of Baat 

Hartford. He waa bom Sept. 4 at Mancheater Memorial Hoapl- 
tal. Hla maternal grtndpuents are Mr. and Mra. John D. Ful- 
glnttl of Frackvllle. Pa., and hla paternal grandmother la Mrs. 
Mary Dalenla of Frackvllle. He has a brother, Donald A., 6.

• • • • •
Jeff Alan, eon of Mr. and Mra. Donald Hiiot of 123 Eliaabeth 

Dr. He was bom Sept. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Larose of Baat 
Hartford, and his paternal grandparents sre Mr. and Mra. Gamllle 
Robitaille of South Hadley. Maaa. He haa two brother*. Wayne. 
6, and Glenn, 5; and a slater, Suaan, 3.

Doniia Lee,-daughter of Mr. and Mra. Duane Lewis While of 
67 E. Middle Tpke. She waa bom Sept. 4 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*- 
EMgar Henderson of South Portland,. Maine. She haa a brother, 
Thomaa Duane, 3; and a sister. Linda Mae, 4. > ;

• • • • •
Lucy, daughter of Mr< and Mrs. Sebastian Lopea of 73 Fos

ter St. "She waa bom Sept. 3 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Paaquali Calvo of 
Belvedere. Sicily, and her paternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas t^pes of Belvedere. She ha* a brother, Thomas, .1.

Candace Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Rene Ouellette of 
126 High St., Rockville. She was bom Sept., 1 at Mancheater 
Memor^-Hospital. Her maternal grandfather Irf' Henry B. 
Meyer of Snlpsic St., Rockville; and her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Rene Ouellette of Caribou, Maine.

• • • • a e ..
BamM Irene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Germofid of 161 

Brookfield St. She waa bom Sept. 1 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Mlddlebrook of Sharon, and her patemnl grandparent* are Mr. 
and Mrs, .tame* Oefrnond of Hartford. She ha* three brothers,' 
Stephen, 11, Gregory, 6, and Roger, 2; and two aleters, Pamela, 
12,,and-Renee, 9. . -

I.4iurie 'Chrlatlne, <Taiighter of Mr. and Mrs: Everette Buck- 
land of 24 Perktns St. She waa born Sept. 4 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandmdther la Mrs. Harold 
Sankey of 179 Oakland St., and her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Elskel Burk|and o f 413 Keeney St. Her maternal 
great-grandmother la Mrs. Annie Frey of Rockville. She has 
two sisters, Judith Ann, 10, and Jane Karen, 6<v.

• * • « *
-  Timothy Allen, aon of Mr. and Mr*. .lohn T. Wnnaik of 122V4 

Birch St. He was born Sept. 9 st Manchester Memorial -Hos
pital. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Pintal of Wlllimantie. and hla paternal grandfather is .Toseph 
Wonsik of Wlndsorvllle. He haa a brother, .John. T. Jr., 3; aiid 
two aiatera, Anita Ann, 4, and Nancy Marie, 2.

• ♦ » » *
Cheryl Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Paul Kingsbury of 

Bread and Milk St., Coventry. - She was bom Sept. 10 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her malemal grandparents are Mr, 
and Mrs. Francis H. Saenger of 107 OrchaM St., Rockville; and 
her paternal grandmother la Mrs. Fred Kingsbury of Bread and 
Milk St., Coventry. , -

* .-f . * * *
John Robert, aon of Mr. and Mra, John Leavitt of East Hart

ford. He waa born Sept. 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.- Frank D’Angelo of 
Woodbrldge, N. J., and hi* paternal grandparents are Mr, and 
Mrs. .lohn A. Leavitt of Glastonbury. He haa a atater, Tracy" 
Ann, 16 months.

• • • • • <
Robin Eve, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. John J. Jeffers of 31 

Edison Rd. She waa bom Sept. 5 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mra. Vincent 
P. Dolan of 12 Llnnmore Dr., and her paternal grandmother la 
Mrs. John C. Jeffers of .31,1 Garden Dr.

♦  *  • , *  •

Mary Lynne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael E. Doherty 
of Coventry-. She -waa bom Kept. 5 kt Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
E. Taverner of Staten Island, N. Y., and her paternal grandmoth- 

' er la Mrs. Anne Doherty of Staten Island.• « O • •
Frederick John II, son of Mr. and Mr*. Frederick John Hobbs 

of Mansfield Depot. . He was born Sept, 9 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Hi* maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred P. Wilson of Port Chester, N. Y., and his paternal grand
parent* are Mr. and Mra. Herman Hobbs of Los Angeles, Calif. 
He has a alster, Suaan Linda, 15 month*.

Debbie Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fraser of 
42t<j Maple St. She was bom Sept. 7 in Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. ' Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Bowles of Washington. D. C., and her paternal grandparents ere 
Mr. and Mra. Gordon Fraser of Birch Mt. Rd., Bolton.« • « * •

Ann Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mra Elmer Mitchell of 406 
Hartford Rd. She was bom. Sept. 7 at St. Francis'’ Hospital in 
Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Qiiey o f 406 Hartford Rd.

Mark Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis of inp Barker 
St., Hartford, He was bom Aug. 30 at Hartford Hospital. His / '  
maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mr*. I.aWrence Costello ^  
of 18 Oak PI. HI* paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. 
Clayton Davla of Hartford. /

• • • • • ‘
William John Jr., aon of Mr. add Mr*. William J. /amieson 

of 34 Elm- St.. Rockville., -He waa bom Sept. 9 at Ro^vllle City 
Hospital. Hla maternal grandjiarenta are Mr. an:U-Mra. Arthur 
E. Hamilton Jr. of Ellington, and hi* paternal grandmother Is 
Mra. Mary Jamieson of Snipaic St., Rockville. /

Joseph David, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ed*'ard Murphy of 60 
Prospect St.. Rockville. He was born Sept. 9 at Rockville Cltv 
Hospital. His maternal grandparent* ^ e  Mr, and Mra, Charles 
Stewart of Cambridge. Mass., and hiApai«mal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Rose Murphy of Rockville. has two brothers, Charles.
8. and James. 1. ' /

* • 9 /  • •
Janet Marie, daughter of ^Mr. afid Mr*. Pierre R. Caroii of 

21 Oval Lane. She was bom' Aug. 31 at St>Francls Hospital In 
Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
R. Thlbault of North Westport.' Mas,*., and her paternal grand
father Is Ernest Caron^f Manchester. She haa a sister. .lovce,
2; end a brother, Robert, 1.

Robert .lohn Ar., aon of Mr., and Mr*. Robert Uhl of East 
Hartford. He/(va* born Sept. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Hla prtaternal grandparenla are Mr, and Mr*. Emery 
McLaughlin^/6f Hftyne.sville. Maine, anrt hia pateiTial STAndparenta 
are Mr. imd Mra. Frederick Uhl of Hartford. He has a sister, 
Dehra -tehnne, lOmonths.

/

,-r
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DR. C. A  CAILLOUETTE 
CHIROPRACTOR

p a l m e r  GRADUATE

. "IN PRACTICE 35 YEARS"

WILLIMANITC OFFICE . 
814 MAIN .STREET 

Phone HA 3-1400 ^
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

119 CENTER STREET 
Phone MI 9-7828

. I’l

' • 1

1229 MAIN STREET OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
* - *>
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THEBE’S NOTHING LIKE ELECTRIC HEAT

/

y

y

/

That -wonderful, (Bxoltlng day is here. You’ve started planning 
your nevy hozhe—and you’ve . told your .architect and your 
b.uilder that nothing short of the best will do I

Now is the time to specify the most modem home ad
vancement of all—E LE C TR IC  H E A TIN G  . . . the heating method 
pi. today and the futiirel Mectrio Heating is incomparable 
. . .  clean and carefree. And you’ll enjoy uniform, draft-free 
warmth with no*periodic cooling or overheating. EReotrid 
Heating gives you individual room control—there’s no need 
to overheat the whole house just to maintain the desired 
warmth in one room. X

Having electric heat is l^ e  adding another room to your 
home . .  . beoause the heating uhit  ̂ takes' hardly- any space 
at alll Now you can plan a recreation-or play room, laundry 
or hobby area in the space usually oocupi^ by a furnace. 
In an electrically heated home, you can'’ hhve your heat 
wherever you need it and your furniture can be^rranged  
exactly as you want it.

Yes, there’s nothing like Electric H eat. I t ’s beyond  
compare. You can Choose the kind to suit your new home 
plans in concealed ceiling cable, inconspicuous baseboard 
or wall panels.' Electric Heat belongs in your new home if 
you want the best. Watch foî  the announcement of a new 
and lower rate for electrio heating. May we suggest that yon. 
your buDder or your architect call us for more information 
-about heating your new home. Electrically. Let us help you 
with your Blueprint for Better Living I

There's nothing like ALL-ELECTRIC LivtNO  
to lighten your day and Brighten your life!

"  »

- .I"

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

You are invited to inspect the Gold Medallion Home built 
by R. D. Valentine in Bolton Center. To get therp take 
Route 6 east through Manchester. Turn , right at Dolton 
Center Road lat 3 J’s). Discover for yonrself why there’s 
nothing iikea Gold Medallion Home in your Blueprint 
for Better/Living. '  ;

. . . Ii • , . . ■ ‘ Ali . -
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Better Sdenre Than PoliUca
The Ruaniana have aent.an etfi- 

Ject weighing nearly half a ton a 
eJlatance of 236.000 mile* In 35 
hour*, firing It from a rotating, 
moving haae. the earth, to hit an
other moving target, the moon. 
Their aclentlat* calculated within 
84 aecondt the preciac aecond at 
which the impact would be made. 
Apparently, alao, they aueceaafully 
pinpointed the area of the moon 
on which their objee;t would land.

All thia la a  marvel of achieve 
ment. not dimmed In the leant by 
the fact that American acientiata 
are obvioualy alao on the threah- 
old of the aame achievement. Thia 
la a Rusaian firat, and, if there 
hav’e been other Ruaaian firata in 
the hletorical paat. Including aome 
firata decadu npo same
field of rocketry theorj’, which 
were not honored or widely known 
b e e a u a e even Czarlat Ruaala 
aeemed to live behind aome kind, 
of curtain, there  ̂ ia no doubt 
about, recognjthfii of thia Ruaaian 
firat “Pie Ruaaia of today i* not 
hiding Ita light under any buahel;

• to the contrary, It ia diaplaylng ita 
proweaa In a way which command* 
W'orld attention.

More than that, thia impreaalve, 
almoat miraculoua Ruaaian acien- 

Alfic achievement, with it* amaa- 
Ing pin-pointing of the moon tar
get. alao aeema to have all the 
characteriatica of a planned polit
ical thruat.
'  Here the Rusaiana are not quite 

aa expert aa they are ' in ocience, 
and here, we think, they have mla- 
c^cuiated their timing and their 
target.

Khruahehev. who arrivea her* 
tomorrow, ha* made a ^ e a t  to-do 
about leaving hia aabera home, and 
haa pretended a complete lack of 
Intpreat in the military aide of 
American' life and power. If this 
had reflected a aincere effort to 
take any mood of bombaat and 
challenge out of hla visit, it would 
have been welcome. But the tim 
Ing of thia rocket to the moon h u  
provided' him with the blggeat and 
moat dramatic saber anybody ever 
rattled; even the good-natured 
modeaty he may achieve when he 
refer* to it in our midst cannot 
hide or change the fac* that, for 
hi* visit, he haa put on the trap
ping* of Superman.

But marveloua aa the acientific 
achievement may be. the political 
thrust accompanying it Is crude 
and amateurish. We are going to 
be acientifically Impressed, hut not 
politically influen'-ed. He has hit 
the moon? So what? That does 
not diminish the Importance of 
ticednni. or Justice, or alter the 
fact that coexistence on this earth 
depend* not upon reaching the 
moon but upon reaching fair, and 
common *enae liquidation of earth 
ly problems such aa Germany.

Politically, the exploit falls abort 
of, ita target, and any attempt to 
uae It politically win show Khrush 
chev himself short of both realism 
and imagination. I f  he had used 
hla Imagination, he himself would 
have ridden a rocket to a soft 
landing near the Washington Mon
ument, instead of taking a alow 
routine jet. If  1- ■ had been realis
tic. he would have calculated that 
this exploit would take a., edge off 
hi*.American vlait, instead of add
ing to It. But the Russians, any 
w-ay .are wonderful scientists.

an enUrelx d .^ .rant kind of ex
ample on Aug. 1», when it reelect
ed lie own and-OommunUt gov
ernment tn a free battle of 'balloU. 
without atrong-arni methods. ■

"If We are to accept th* evidence 
Of normally rellabla and impartial 
ohservera," commentad tha Malays- 
an newspaper, "the general alec- 
tiona In South Viet Nam may be 
good for the Viet Names* fcut they 
certainly are not good for a lot of 
other people In Southeaat Aala 
who may feel Communlat totall- 
tarianlam is riot ao much wore* 
than soma of Ita alterpatlvea. . .  
President Ngo Dinh Dtem and hit 
regime have governed itrongly and 
well with an unmistakable aenee of 
direction.

"They have held the country to
gether and provided aome |»aianta 
with new land. But they have al
so taken enormous United Statea 
aaatstancr in Its mqat ’ unpopular 
form and treated political op
ponent* In such a way that th* 
worat sort of opposition Is likely 
to gain moat In the long ru n ... 
Malaya may perhaps be allowed 
the luxury of aelf-aatlafactlon that 
lie recent election* needed no such 
bolstering.”

Thi* same South 3^et Nam waa 
bovind. hy the Geneva agreament 
w’hich Iniccd the Indo.Chineae war, 
to take part In free electlona to 
be held in all Viet Nam. North aa 
well aa Sotith, within on* year af
ter the truce agreements It re
neged on this pledge, following 
American advice, becauae neither 
it nor we calculated that democra
cy. cotjld win auch a free election. 
Now it also feels unable to atage a 
free election even within Ita owm 
bordera. A* for our policy there, 
It undoubtedly alma to help build 
the prestige of democracy and the 
West up to a point where It will 
be safe to hold free elections, hut 
there is lio evidence that we. 
either, want free elections held 
Just now, when we might lose 
them. The Oommunlsts also de
fine free elections as elections they 
are certsdn to win.

A Thought for Tiklajr
Sponaqred by tbesMaaebeetet 

O aoeit' * f  Obareha*

The way we use money eurely 
•howc our attitude toward God 
and HU will There I*, a common 
•aying that "money talks," and It 
surely does. I t  tells a lot about ua 
and whether we are earthly ntlod- 
ed or heavenly minded. I t  speaks 
of our aelfishness o'r our unselfish
ness and of our trust or lack "of 
trust In God. I t  aUo speaks about 
our interest In mUsions, or our un- 
wllltngnets to help. The way we 
value and use money Is an elo- 
qtient witness aa tn whether Jeaua 
controls our life or not.

Lord, use us aa Thy chosen eer- 
vanta. '

Submitted by
Rev. C. Henry- Anderson,
Rmanuel Lutheran Church

Kennedy F a v o r s
Vying in Primaries

— '—*■
(Continued from Page One)

made a judgment on th* basis of 
a few people meeting in aome LoS 
A n g e l e s  hotel. I have never 
thought that waa the way candi
dates ought to be picked." The 
1960 Democratic National Con
vention will be in Loa Angeles.

Kennedy 1* considered a front
runner for hla party's nomination, 
but haa not announced formally. 
He Said yesterday he'plana to an- 
nounca In Decefpber or early Janu
ary whether he will seek th* nom
ination.

, Kennedy's friends have repre
sented him aa eager to enter vari
ous primary contests. They have 
criticized plana In aome states to 
enter favorite eon candfdatea. 
Kennedy himself said nothing yes
terday about hla own plana or 
hopes for primary conteata.

Common Definition?
'Die latest travesty of a sup- 

p ^ d ly  frt* election wa* held be- 
• hind no curtain, but In front of 

one. In the free country of South 
Viet Nam And it ia, a counUy 
whoa* policy la largely guided by 
the benevolent guardianship of the 
Untied Slates.

The election, held Aug, 30, wa* 
openly riggfd and controlled »o 

. that there could be no effective 
opposition to the victory of Presi. 
dent Ngo Dierii'a government.. The 
el^aractcr of the election drew 11- 
huUnatlng and critical comment 
friun tha Straits Tlmea, Influantlal 
■sweflbpir la Malaya, wtoleh set

“Get TotiKh” Va. “Coadlinsr"
All those who' believe that the 

proper answer to juvenile delin- 
q i^ c j'd o e s  not lie in a aimple con
centration of police force and 
tough'punishment have been tak
ing something of a beating lately. 
In the wake of two New York City 
juvenile gang murders. The cry 
of 'stop coddling" has been popu
lar, and there has been general ap
proval for the assignment of more 
police to tlje gang problem and the 
possible gang area*. The atmo
sphere is much like one of the po
lice declaring war on the gangq, 
and the declaration haa been wel
comed by many of Ua.̂

Quite naturally, in the midst of 
such lentiment, thoae who believe 
in, and thoae who practice, other 
approaches to. the problem of juve
nile delinquency have felt called 
upon to. defend such approaches 
and their profeasiona.

Some of them, have made some 
tntereating points, soins of which 
might even Impress the hard-boiled 
school of thought. It  comes Into 
the record, for Instance, that thoiie 
social workers, private or public, 
who hav’e made a buaineaa of try
ing to work with the teenage 
gangs have been able, from their 
position, to ^ve th* police them
selves wartflngs of hundreds of 
scheduled or threatened gang bat
tles, with, pie result that the bat
tles never took place, quite proba
bly to the inner relief of most of 
the kids scheduled to take part In 
them.

On the other hapd, an intensive 
investigation into the membership 
and history of one of the gangs in
volved in one of th* recent mur
ders revealed conclusively that no 
social worker or agency had ever 
come into any kind of contact with 
this gang or any of it* members. 
One conclusion possible here might 
be that what that section of the 
c*ty really needed waa more.aorial 
workers. "Nobody has «ever cod
dled these kids," said the psycholo
gist who did the investigating, and 
hia verdict can be accepted. Per
haps if they had been merely 
'reached" some tragedy might have 
been avoided. .

Thta same psychologist doubt* 
the uladom of an oatentatinus 
crackdown on the part of authori
ties, Meeting force with force, 
say the pavchologlata, merely aolid- 
ifles the gangs in that coda of 
ethics they' have already aelected 
for themaelvea. They evih wel- 
con fuller, tougher war with the 
society they already pretend to 
despise and defy.

If there were, any perfect - wja- 
dom for the juvenile problem. It 
would have appeared before' this. 
Few who consider the problem *e- 
rloualy can do ao without experi
encing uguished doubt, and we 
are obviously far from achieving 
any ainyile rule for conduct by 
adults and authority which will 
apply equally well to all cases and 
altuationi. But there Is one ob- 
vloua felltcy in the simple get 
tough rppfoach. If is that It over- 

Jooks the obvious snd inevitable 
fact that the conduct of youth alt 
ways mirrors, spmeUmes in dis
torted fashion, something that ah 
ready exists in ouraelvea*

Committee Plans 
.’50»Class Reunion

The Open Forum
.Communleatlons for pubUcatlona tn the Op*» Ronun will not 
be fuaraateed publication if they contain mora than 300 worda 
The Herald reaerves the right to decline to publish say matter 
that may be tiMoua or which la in bad taata. Free expreseion 
of political rtewe la desired by contributions of this character 
but lattera which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

Pratoea Church Plan
To tha Bldltor, \

The plan of the Coveihuit Con
gregational Church to d e i^ p  13 
acrea off Hackmatack St. foi* ,re-, 
creation and church purposes Is

e>a careful rebuttal to all tha unsup
ported aasertlons made by the 
Draper Committee but J t  received 
scent notice in the press. The 
newspaper* of America are, by 
and large, pro-foreign-aid forever. 

The recent dlsturbancee in Laos
good plan. I t  would be a credit to
the neighborhood and the town. ‘̂>'̂ ***3* program. If It can be 
Having been to some services In 
the Covenant Church and meeting 
the people there,. I  am sure that

The second meeting of the re
union committee ''of the Class of 
1950, Manchester High School, will 
be held tonight, at the British 
Amcrlcjin Club.

At the first meeting. Donald 
GenovesI snd Maude Carpenter 
were elected co-chairmen of the 
committee. Other officers and com
mittee chairmen elected were a* 
follows; Treasurer, Allan Thomas; 
publicity, Doris Hattin; InvitaUone 
and reservations. ' Marguerite 
Schubert; banquet and decora
tions. Robert Foss; program, Ja c 
queline I>ewart; and eRtertaln- 
ment. Edward Mosk^

All interested classmates are In
vited to attend the meeting. Any
one who is unable to attend but 
desire.* to work on a committee Is 
asked to call the above listed 
chairmen.

Chairmen are reminded to 
please submit a budget at this 
tlitie.

E; A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.
723 MAIN ST<

Has
“RUST-OtEUir

“NINE TENTHS OF 
WISDOM CONSISTS OF 
BEING W ISE IN TIM E"

— ’ (Author's Name Below) —
Wi.sdom is the ability to 

judge the facta and do the 
right thing at the proper 
time. When you are sick, 
wisdom dictates that the 
time a cure can be more 
easily accomplished is at 
the very first sign of trou
ble To delay gives an af- 
■tacking germ or virus the- 
opjwrtunity to multiply and 
ravage your body.

At the very first sign of 
any illness, be wise. Con
sult your physician. Let 
him dia'gnose the cause and 
prescribe the proper medi
cines he judges will he'p 
you most. You ■ will save 
much sickness-time and add 
years to your life.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick Up your, prescrip
tion if shopping near us. or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra,, charge. A 
great man.v people entrust 
us with the Ksponsihilit.x 
of filling their prescript 
tions. May we compound 
vours?

The Ohio State School for th* 
Bllnc flnii. echool of its kind in the 
UMUd Btatee, opened at Colum
bus iB lasT,

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

•Quotation by Theodore 
Roosevelt 

(1858-1919)
Copyright 1959 (8W4)

Read JSendd Advi.

the place will be operated proper
ly. There are too few recreation 
places for youth in this fast grow
ing are*. Any properly conducted 
place should be welcome.

1 am sure that the Covenant 
Church'* plan would fit well Into 
the area. Even realcfehtlal areas 
need relief of open spaces to rev 
lleve the monotony of there'being 
all residences. There Is niuch 
which churches can do for youth 
which even the best secular rec
reation center cannot do, and 
public recreation centers, sre 
needed, to. I am sure that graittv 
ing Covenant Church's plea would 
be an aid instead of a handicap to 
town planning.

Your* truly.
J .  W. Cheney 

—̂
‘Forelgii-AM-Forever’

To th* Editor.
Quite some months ago the 

President appointed a commission 
to Investigate the foreign aid pro
gram. At the head of i t '  was 
placed General William Draper 
Jr., an avowed proponent of ex
tended and perpetual foreign aid.

The final re^ 'rt of the Draper 
Committesf Was loaded with dis
tortions, inaccuracies and incon
sistencies. '

Tha opposing group, The Citi
zen.* Foreign Aid Committee, 
formed early this year, prepared

'oreign aid program, 
called a "program.” Over a q tur 
ter of a  billion dollars was fr it  
tered away since the end of th* 
•Indo-Chinese French conflict in 
1994. This money wa* poured into 
Laos without any plan, without 
any atidit, without any supervi
sion. To this day th e ' Ad'mlnistrA- 
tion. In Washington ia unable td 
account for a single penny. An at
tempt' on t)ie part of the elUzcns 
Foreign ,Aid (^mm ittee to team 
about the Spending of not only 
Laos aid but aid for other regions 
Is met with “classified," "secret", 
"confidential" and ao forth. I t  is 
plain that cushy Jobs for bureau
crats are being protected and 
that widespread' and wholesale 
graft I* being covered up both at 
home and abroad. The Citizens 
Foreign Aid Committee, as have 
oiher groups seeking to learn 
where hard-earned American tax 
d ollar*, have gone, have been 
promised future handouts ahd 
"soft loans" will be more careful
ly audited.. But these "eudlta" 
never seem to materialise.
, Right now, Preeldent Elsen

hower is at the. tonlth of his pow
er and popularity, Th* foreign-aid- 
forever boys have his ear and. to 
all Intents and purposes, will have 
it until he leaves office. Since the 
President has been taken into 
camp by the foreign-aid-forever 
crowd, little hope exists for any 
house cleaning until after 1960.

To return to the situation in 
Laos. There Is a feeling that we

cannot allow the^quarter of a bll- 
Hon we have poured in that coun
try go down the drain without 
aomethtng to ahow for hence 
our franUc efforts to try to bolater 
the present regime by military a*-. 

1 advle*.Biatance and 1
E. D. CoIIina

■WeMlertel Job*
To the Editor,

Will you please publish a state
ment to the affect that Mr. and 
Mr*. Philip Machalowskt wish to 
thank th* staff of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for the excel
lent first aid and care given to 
them after their terrible accident 
on the Parkway on Sept. 1? Alao 
for their aaalatanee tn getting us

back to our home town — Bridge-
iWirl
*^We think tli* HoaplUl did ft 
worlderful Job and should be 
thanked puWlely.

Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Machallwakl 
Bridgeport, Conn.

a ijm o n d  a n o b l  c a k e
Golden and glimmering, i t ’s a 

treat to be treaaured — Pineapple- 
Almond Angel Cake. To make: 
Cut a baker's angel food cake, 
horiaontally, into 3 equal-slxed 
layera. Fold drained, croahed pine
apple snd kllvered toasted almond* 
Into whipped cream and spread be
tween layer* and on top of cake. 
Chin until mixture Is Jlrm._______

THURSDAY

Hsihi Ttva Oil Oo.
Ml M S3 4

Fusl Oil 11s tal. 

Raatt Oil 14* lal-
F R E E  34 HOUR BURNER 

SERVICE

Boiler and Burner Clewied fT.BB
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NATAUE NORMAN 
STUDIO

o p e n in g  in  M an ch eH er •* 
T u eedqy f S e p t . 1 5 th

BrlMsb-American Club 
76 MAPUE ST.

, . All typea of d a n e to  In-
eiudlng a School of MMellBg. 
For Information or, to register.

Call JA  0-3718

Funeral Senriee
ORMOND J. Wl^ST, Oirector 

141 RASl CENTER ST. 
Mitchell 9-7IN

Manchester’s Oldest 
with Finest Faeilltie*. 

Off-Street ParIctaiF 
CetabllBked 1874

fM:

The food industry. . .
a modern

f

When you make a purchase at your local food market you’re 
conrpleting the last link in a chain of events that makes the 
food industry a modern miracle. The product you select —  
the average food market has 6,000 to 8,000 to choose from—  
has gone thrinigh numerous steps to insure its freshness and 
purity. It has been harvested, inspected, processed, packed 
and delivered to you. Many hands and minds have worked 
long and hard to make it the best product possible. You’re 
sure when you shop at. the local food market that you’re 
getting the best fooff values and nutrition for your family. 
Shop the food pages of your daily newspaper for the best 
buys today and everyday. . .

! ■ .*

BETTER MEALS BUILD BEHER FAMILIES , %
:‘ 4

JHanrljEHtpr EpFittitg i^mlii *i
% s

Mm

f --

' \ . i

Red Shot Gets Praise 
On Eve of U.S. Tour

Court Ca»es

(Centtnoeg tram Pag* One)

From Britain’s majbr space 
tracking station cam* supporting 
svidence. Prof. A. J .  Lovell, di
rector of the huge radio telescope 
at'Jodrell, Bank, said;

"A t the, moment of Impact the 
telescope waa accurately posi
tioned in the direction of the moon 
and there is no reason to doubt 
that the Lunik capsule made lip- 
pact on the lunar surface."

Virtually all the four pages in 
Pravda, the Soviet Communist 
Party newspaper, were given over 
to the rocket. Soviet citizens 
shared copies as they rode to work 
on the sybway this morning, sev
eral huddling around each paper 
to read as they rode.

A front page drawing showed a 
star glowing on a Kremlin tower, 
lighting up a cosmic ball carrying 
a hanimer and sickle pennant up
ward.

Thg Russians were clearly de- 
-lighted' about the success of this 
effort in the enhancement of Soviet 
prestige aa Khruahehev prepared 
to start his exchange of visits 
with' President Eisenhower.

Alexander Topchiev, vice presi
dent of the U.S.S.R. Academy of 
Sciences, aaid the rocket should be 
followed by a manned flight to the 
moon.

A manned flight will be an ex
tremely difficult task, Topchiev 
said, but "it ia a matter of the not 
too distant future."

He spoke at a news conference 
in the academy's assembly hall, 
crowded with Soviet and foreign 
correspondents: The news confer
ence wa* arranged by the acad
emy’s presidium and the state 
committee for cultural relations 
with foreign countries.

Others who appeared to give re
ports and answer questions were 
academician Leonid Sedov and 
two corresponding members of the 
academy, Yevgeny Fyodorov and 
Sergei Vemov. * j

. Vast Information /
Topchiev said the moon shot 

provided a vast amount of infor
mation that la now being process
ed. Preliminary reports indicated 
that all' scientific instruments in 
the rocket functlohed normally up 
to the moment of impact, he aaid.

He told the newsmen that launch
ing of the rocket mean* throwing 
of a  first bridge across the endless 
rea|i(ia of space.

The Russians did not disclose the 
exact time or site of the rocket 
launching, but newsmen estimated 
that it took off sometime early Sat
urday. They reckoned that the
capsule soared 336,160 miles to the 
moon In something like 35 hours.

The rocket carried pennants 
beariilg the Soviet Hammer-and- 
sickle emblem and-an inscription 
"Union of Soviet Socialist Repub
lics, September, 1958."

Tasa said ispecial measures had 
been taken to make sure the pen
nants bearing the emblem re
mained intact despite the terrific 
impact of the moon landing.

■'The dramatic shot, sure to give 
Khrushchev's impending visit a, 
sharp prestige boost, marked the' 

-firat time man haa lobbed a missile 
through apace to hit a celestial tar- 
get.

New* of the flight waa nailed on 
both aides of the iron curtain as a 
m ajor scientific achievement.

In.Jodrell Bank, England, Prof. 
Lovell, termed the moon rocket 
"A brilliant demonatration of the 
advanced state of Russian tech
nology."

It waa Jodrell Bank that flashed 
..out first word that the Russians 
hsd been euccessful in their moon 
shot. «

Th# telescope tracked the rock
et during the final stages of its 
Journey and the first indication it 
had landed on the moon came 
when Lovell announced the rock
et's signals had stopped.

TPC Studies 
Givenant Plan
Covenant Congregational Church 

plans for gradually developing 13 
acres of land off Hackmatack St. 
into a church and private recrea
tional area are scheduled for dis
cussion, at a meeting of the. Town 
Planning Commission tmilght.

The diacussion 1̂11 be held after 
a public hearing on a resubdivision 
request for lots at Rockledge, ad
dition number two, which be 
held in the Probate Court room of 
the Municipal Building at f  o’clock.

E. J .  Hill, local builder, la seek
ing permission to reaubdivide a 
small section of the 71-Iot develop
ment because.* proposed extension 
of Ludlow Rd. would cro*» ledge, 
making the project an unneces
sarily expensive one. A short rec- 
tlon of the roadway would be lo
cated 25 feet away from the spot 
originally scheduled, and one lot 
will be taken If the application Is 
approved.

The church plana were first pre
sented informally last week at a 
meetinj of the Rev. EJnar Rask, 
pastor of Covenant Congregational, 
and a church building committee 
with Martin Alvord, TPC chair
man, and Edward J .  Rybezyk, 
town planning engineer.

Purpose of tonight's ipeeting 
will he to study tentative plans for 
a roadway which would lead Into 
the Hackmatack Sti property where 
it is proposed to build a church, 
pari.sh house, school and recre^  
tional facilities over a period Of 
time.

Discuss Road
The church wished to build a 

private road Into the area but Al- 
vord indicated the Planning Com
mission would require a road 
which would meet, town specifica
tions before TPC approval could 

.be given to the church’s request 
for perini.*sion to subdivide the 
land.

Originally, the church building 
committee sought a variance In or
der to build on the property but 
waa turned down by the Zoning

Monday fllaee*
A blow itruck "with llttl* or no 

provocation whateoever” brought 
Halrold R. LJsk, 35, of 134 Oakland 
Bt., a $50 fine in Town Court this 
morning, a 6-n)onth suspended Jail 
term and the hnpoeitlon of a- 4-  

month period of ptobation.
' LIsk, charged with''-breach of 
peace," admitted ■ striking'--4 xme* 
Bidwelt, 17,. of 196 Loomis ffi 
the fkce with hia open hand 
30 aa the two talked in front of en 
Oakland St. garage.

Assistant Prosecutor Allan D. 
TTiomaa said .testimony brought 
out in trial thia morning showed 
Lisk struck Bldwell without Just 
cause Over an alleged slight.

Lisk pleaded Innocent to the 
charge.

Before Imposing sentenc* Depu,- 
ty  Judge Leon Podrove said it was 
apparent from testimony that Lisk 
seemed to think he could take the 
law into hts own hand* and "live 
by his owHj set of rules.” *rh* 
Judge added, however^ th* Incident 
was the result of an unforeseen ar
gument and was not in itself eeri- 
ous enough to w arrant's Jail term.

Lisk was arrested on complaint 
of Bidwell shortly after he had 
been hit. Bidwell testified today 
Lisk accused him of making dis
paraging rem arks "behind my 
back,” then struck him in the 
face, Lisk admitted striking th* 
blow and said he did so because 
Bidwell called him a name.

Patrolman Ronald Roberts, the 
arresting officer, said Bidwell 
sported a welt on hla cheek and a 
cut Up after the hicldent.

A Coventry youUi, aaid by a 
psychiatric report to be emotion
ally and mentally ill, was placed 
today on probation for one year 
for using a motor vehicle without 
the owner's permission.

Thomas C. Hart, 19, accused of 
taking a car belonging to Joseph 
iPacheco of South Windsor Aug. 
1, pleaded guilty. The charge 
was changed from theft of a mo
tor vehicle.

Prosecutor Thomas recommend
ed leniency for Hart due to his 
emotional condition. Hart ia cur
rently under psychlatlc care, he 
said.

Judge Podrove gave Hart a 10- 
day suspended Jail term before 
imposing the probationary term. 
Hart was arrested Aug. 4 after 
the missing car waa found behind 
the Shady Glen dairy b ar.,

Richard R. Chetelat, 32. of

Assessing for Sewer 
Main Issue of Agenda

The third public hearing In 11* ice in a wide area, including Wood-

Obituary
Mrs. iHilUp

4if

months on asaesaing coeta for a 
$97,464.35 sanitary aewer Inatatla- 
tion in the West Side will be heli 
tomorrow at 3 p.m.'In the Waddei 
School auditorium..

The project, a pump station to 
J\jly' 'he built south of W. Middle Tpke., 
■* '■'■ ea it pf the Hockanum River, with 

a fore*'ti\ain linking it to the sew
age treatiheat plant. Is a  contro
versial one.

Some of. the 300 West Side 
property owneVs who would bene
fit by it are expected onlte jnore 
to oppose the assessment ratoibv.  ̂

Forty per cent of the project'* 
cost haa been marked up against 
Individual home owners, 30 per 
cent against acreage owners, and 
30 per cent against the W a t e r  
Department,' in notice for the 
hearing.

Some home owners in the Wood
ridge at-ea contend they should not 
have to pay 40 per cent of a "pub
lic utility” they say the town must 
install to improve its . system and 
serve proposed schools. TTie proj
ect would be a step toward aerv-

ridge, where septic tanka are used 
now. I t  has long been in the plan
ning of the W ater Department.

0 « t Rntoe In Mkll 
All the property owners wer* 

expected to receive by mall before 
last, weekend a copy of a repo;t by 
General Manager Richard Martin 
explaining the proposed project 
and the assessment ratea. The 
rates are based on usage and ap
portioned on the front foot and 
acreage meaaurementsi 

Another hearing tomorrow night 
will deal with levying, atoeaaments 
totaling $40,807 on some 50 of the 
300 )Mt>pe*'̂ y owners for a $43,650 
trunk sDwer line in W. Middle 
Tpke., from'''Hilliard St. east to 
Deerfield Dr.

Thf difference would be paid by 
the Water Department.

Outside of the hearings for to
morrow night, the agenda for the 
meeting lieta mucli buaineaa the 
Directors ere not expected to take 
tip until Sept. 22. Ton^orrow 
night's meeting will be adjourned 
to that date.

Police Arrests Rockville

Board of Apper’ i because the por
tion of the property fronting ondFrench Rd..'Bolton, charged with
Hackmatack St. ia only 53 feel 
wide while zoning regulations re
quire 120 feet.

The church group is now trying

theft of goods exposed for sale, 
was fined $25, received a 50-day 
suspended jail sentence, and waa 
placed on good behavior probation 

to attain Us objective through the'j for six months. Chetelat was ac-
Planning Commission

Members of the Covenant Con
gregational Church’s building com
mittee are not scheduled to attend 
tonight’s meeting but will prob
ably meet with the TPC Sept. 21, 
Rybezyk said today.

Also to be discussed tortlght are 
plans for "Dartmouth Height*.” a 
42-lot subdivision which builder 
Andrew Ansaldi wishes fo build on 
the south side of Spring St. Several 
similar dlscusalona have been held 
In the paat.

Plans for Thompson Rd. will be 
gone over by the TPC with Gen
eral Manager '  Richard Martin, 
builder Aieiyinder Jarvis, and 
Atty. John LaBelle. A request for 
permission to purchase a reserved 
lot on .Santina Dr. will also be dis
cussed.

C o lli n u

Civil Rights 
Stalls End 
Of Session
.(Continued from Page One)

a $500 million fund for develop
ment loans abroad during the next 
fiscal year.,

•'But before a final vote on the 
Mil could be taken, the Senate had 
to dispose of the'CSvil Rights ques
tion. The battle started Saturday 
night, but waa temporarily termi
nated by a recess early Sunday un
til today.

Southern Senators wer# defei*- 
mined to get into the record their 
opposition to a series of reconi- 
men'dations made by the Civil 
Rights commission In a report Inst 
week.. Unless its life Is extended, 
the commission goes out of exist
ence Nov. 9.

Proponents of stronger Civil 
RIghts 'toglalatlon'were seeking as 
a minimum asaurancea that Con
gress will take up the subject early 
next year. And. they were pre- 
pared to call up specific proposals 
immediately If necessary to coun
ter the Southerners' drive.

Other ''legislative business ‘ was 
virtually completed. Both Houses 
passed Saturday a compromise bill 
iv'hich permits an Increase In inter
est rates on Series E  .and H sav
ings bonds.

The House also passed, an ad
journment resolution fixing Jan: 6 
as the day for convening Cpngress 
next year.. Setting the date waa 
necessary because the constitution 
provides that otherwise Congress 
shall, iffket’ on Jan. 3. Which falls, 
next year, on a Sunday.

Praise and Grlticlsm
Even before the Congress ended 

Its work, there was both praise 
and criticism of Its accomplish
ments.

,Sena.te Democratic Leader. I-yn- 
(Jon B. JohAon of Texas was one 
of those wliD found Congress' rec
ord satisfactory despite the string 
of vetoes with which President 
Bhsenhower groeted the Dtsmo- 
orato’ efforts to enact housing, 
farm, water projects and' other 
lafftolatlott to which tha White 
B oum ebjeetad.

Time Change 
Made in Most 

School Trips
A large number of Columbia's 

elementary school children could 
have been .allowed an extra hour 
of sleep this morning.

A major changelTl' school trans
portation today went Into 'effect, 
aa the result of the Board of Bld- 
ucation's planning at its August 
meeting. It was not possible to 
make this change until after the 
first day or two of school when the 
nuiTTber of children to be trans
ported and where the.v were living, 
waa determined through pick up, 
the Board said. The change is In 
keeping with their established pol
icy over a period of years.

Children living on Edgerton Rd., 
6, Whitney Rd., Hop River Rd„ 
and Rt. 87 from Lindholm’s Corner 
to Porter School were picked^up at 
8;40 or /shortly thereafter. The 
buses cowering this route had been 
along at their regular early hour, 
which this year had to be set back 
ten minutes more because of the 
earlier starling hour at Windham 
High School. They left Tatro's 
garage kt 7^30 a.m. On the first 
trip they picked up high school 
students ooly. They "went directly 
to Porter School where three bus
es leave for Willlmantic. These 
same- buses return and cover the 
same route at 8:40 to pick up the 
elementary pupils, who previously 
were picked up with the high 
school pupils, and brought to tne 
school much earlier. .There will be 
no change In the afternoon sched
ule, V . •

One of the btg advantages In 
this change In addition to the lat
ter travel time for the yoijnger 
children, Js the fact that the high 
aachool sludenta \vlll .'not have to 
linger. at the Poi;ter School. This 
will do away with mixed age 
groups on the playgrounds or in 
the school classrooms. They leave 
about the time the younger ones 
.arrive. This also lightens the load 
on the teaching staff at Porter 
School who have had supervisory 
duty for both groups during the 
wsiting period. '

Hubert P. Colhns, veteran town 
clerk, who has registered many 
voters in his 50 years of adminis
tering the voter's oath, has, this 
fall, made' the one who put the 
town li.st on'the 1,000. rnark. John 
Smith ' of Columbia Green ' has 
this honor. The list now stands at 
1,028, registrars report. .

MonrJimtor E  v e n i n ff Herald 
ColumMa eorresMndent Mrs. Don- 
old'K. TTuttlê  telephone AOodemy 
8-S430*

cused of taking a set of wrenches 
from one Manchester store Sept. 
5 and two packs of cigarettes 
from another.

A girl friend of Chatelat, Jean 
Rothammer, 17, of 578 W. Middle 
Ti>ke., charged with the same of
fense because she had accompan
ied Chatelat tO one of the two 
stores, received a nolle from the 
court.

Harry Leister, of no certain ad
dress, arrested yesterday, was 
sentenced to 30 day* (n ja il for 
intoxication. Howard Hagedom, of 
89 Oakland St., waa sentenced to a 
similar term for intoxication, but 
execution of the sentence was stis- 
pended after five days and gpod 
behavior probation was Instituted 
for the remainder of the term.

Nolle* were* entered in the cases 
of Daniel R . Koehler of 79 Mills 
St., breach of peace, and Thomas 
Desrosiers, 37, of' 11 Garden St., 
failure to yield one half the hlgh- 
way.

J u d g m e n t  was suspended 
against Gabriel Spector,- 43, of 13 
Milford S t ,  charged with failure 
to grant the right of way -when 
backing from a drive.

Evelyn L. Wall, 49, of Plymouth, 
Mass., and Gdorge A. Gray, 55, of 
Marblehead, Mass., "both forfeited 
$35 bonds for speeding.

Edw;srd Marsh Jr., 16, of 'l60 
Main St., was fined $9 for disre
garding a  stop sign; ,a  second 
charge, reckless driilng, was 
nolled. ^

John L. Rikula, 58. of Central 
Village, was l\ned $9 for passing a 
red traffic light.

Antonio Chasse, 47, of Water- 
bury, was fined $18 for failure to 
‘drive to the right. Vlnal L. Clar- 
low;. 36, of East Hartford, was 
fined $9 fdl failure to secure a 
driver's license.

Oscar Phillips Jr.. 24, of Rox- 
bury. Mass., waa (lined $15 for 
reckless driving.

The court continued to Satur
day the case of Walter L. B art
lett; 23, of DayviUe, charged with 
speeding ,and failure to drive to 
the right; to Sept'.' 21 the cases 
of Arthur G. Watson, 38. of 29 
Crestwood Dr., failure to drive 
right, and Douglas I. Jackson. 17, 
of 58 Meekville St., and David J .  
Barth, 19, of 40 Buckland St., both 
speeding; ’ to Sept. 26 th* cases of 
Mansfield Allen, 4.5, of Walling
ford, driving without -a license, 
failure to carry a registration and 
illegally crosaing an esplanade, 
and Joseph F . LaForge, 43. of 29 
Gardner St., br<Mch of peace; and 
to Sept. 28 the. case of Gilbert 
Wheeler, 57. of Hartford, reckless 
driving.,

Safurday Case*
Richard Paganl, 23, of Ross 

Ave., Coventry, charged with 
breach of peace after a doirtestlc 
affray, received a  noil*.

Edward W. Halenar, 42, of 267 
Oak S t ,  was -fined $12 for failure 
to grant the right of way.

Samuel A. McCloud, 36. of 115 
Woodland S t ,  was fined- $36 for 
reckless driving and $9 for pass
ing a stop sign, McCloud, who 
pleaded innocent, filed for appeal 
of the decision under $200 bond.

A charge of operating a com
mercial vehicle Without rear' flaps 
against Samuel Lombardo, of East 
Hartford, was nolled.

The court also nolled ohaiges 
of breach of. peace against Oval J .  
Smith, 56, and Marie C. Smith 64, 
of 125 Main St. Mrs. Smith wa* 
accused of hitting a neighbor’s car 
battery with a hammer after she 
decided the battery was on her 
property.

A nolle was entered in the cose 
of InduUa Ozols, 2X of 156 HIIHoid 
St., charged with falluri to grant 
the right of way.

The court continued to Saturday, 
the ease of WUilom Beck, 18, of 
East H.xrtford, charged with driv
ing without a  valid Ucenieu j

An East Hartford man who said 
his newly overhauled car should 
not be driven at the posted speed 
limit wa4 arrested yesterday for 
driving too slowly.

State Policeman Robert Cabelus 
told driver Stanley W. Grezesiak, 
43, that the Wllbuf Cross Parkway 
is no place to break in his car. He 
directed Grezesiak to travel home' 
by an alternate route through 
Manchester.

Cabelus reported Grezesiak was 
driving about 25 miles an hour and 
was holding up traffic on the high
way about 8 p.m. yesterday. T raf
fic waa heavy at the time, Cabelus 
said, and a long line of vehicles 
was backed up behind Grezeaiak’s 
car. The accused is due In court 
Sept. 36.

Harold R. Prescott, 44, of 18 S. 
Hawthorne St., was arrested after 
a  domestic disturbance Saturday 
and was charged with assault and 
battery. Free under $200 bond, 
Prescott is due in court Sept. 26.

Francis R. DlBella, 41, of New 
Britain, who reportedly drove into 
a fence at 42 Spruce St. Saturday, 
waa arrested for failure to show 
his driver’s license. The property 
owner whose fence suffered dam
age, asked DiBella for his license, 
police said, but was refused. DiBel
la ia due in court Saturday.

A driver who. State Police said, 
crossed the esplanade on Rt. IS 
Sept. 1 and hit an oncoming car, 
wes reported arrested today for 
reckless driving while under sus
pension of his license. State Po
lice said the accused, Edward W. 
Schrandt, 42, of Worcester, Mass., 
swerved across the center strip for 
no apparent reason. No one was 
hurt in the accident. State Police 
said, and Schrandt is due in court 
Sept. 28. He posted a $200 bond.

Vinal L. Carlow, 36,' of E ast 
Hartford, who stopped at 3;10 a.m. 
today to repair a blowout, waa 
charged yvith failure to secure a 
driver’s license.

Police checked Carlow as a 
routine procedure.' The blowout 
occurred on E. Center Sf. and 
Carlow waa changing the wheel 
when police arrived. No court date 
has been set.'

Pool Bid Opening 
Set for Sept. 22

A bid opening on building an 
outdoor swimming pool near the 
Verplanek School has-been set for 
Sept. 22 at 2 p.m. by General Man
ager Richard Martin.

Marlin sent out specifications 
calling for a pool 42 by 82 >4 feet 
in size and a wading pool of 42 by 
20 . '

The swimming pool, with -a one- 
meter diving board, would vary in 
depth from 3 to 9 feet.

Depth of the wading pool would 
be 12 inches, sloping to 1$ at the 
center.

. A meeting of the Board of Di- 
•reotora is set for the evening, of 
Sept. 22. A public hearing on ap
propriating $45,000 or less Is ex
pected to be called.

Martin also called for a year's 
guarantee by the manufacturer 
on pool materials and construc
tion. .

Public Records
Warnuitoe Deeds 

Mary Wright to Edward Uoyd 
Hobron, property on Durant St.

Raul J .  and Dolores D. Brook- 
man to Samuel .and S u s a n n a 
Demko, property on McCann Dr.

Ann T, Wright to Arthur C. and 
Elva F . Willey, property on Green 
Rd.

Marriage license 
William Jam es Talley of 85 

Waddell Rd. and Shirley Lorraine 
LeBeau o f Hartford, Sept. 19, St. 
Mary's Church.

Donald Lee Anderson of 25 Dur
kin St. and Colleen Ellen Shanndn 
of 17 Oval Lane, Sep t. 19, Sduth 
Methodist Church.

Nicholas Bolmarcich Jr ., Willow 
Grove, Pa., and Carol Mary Qreer 
of 1.45 Loomis St., 6 c t ! '3 , Second 
Congregational Church.

John Hartl Carson of B  a * t 
Hartford and Ann Elizabeth Bing
ham 'of 44 North St., Sep t 19, St. 
Bridget's Church. r

Building Ferm lts 
Stanley Nowack, -demolish ga

rage at 707 Hartford Rd., $25.
Willard Marvin, alterations to 

house at 164 N. Elm St., $600.
Joe Girerdin, alterations to house 

at 68 Bunce Dr. $1,000.
^rllne Halnsworth, erect tool 

shed at 12 Deerfield Dr., $125, 
Howard Bent, alterations to 

house at 401 Bidwell St., $200.
S. J .  Matarazzo, alterations to 

house at 36 Thebbe Dr., $700.
Richard Lyme, alterations to 

house at 88 Wedgewood Dr., $700.
Raymond Trudeau, alteration* to 

house at 71 Jhrvis.R d.. $200. 
Choman Heusewrecking, d*-' 

house at 104 Church St„

Judge Fines 
Six Speeders

Six speeding cases were disposed 
of in Rockville City Court today 
with fines ranging from $18 to $76.

Raymond L. Hagertow. 22, of 38 
Woodland St., Manchester, re
ceived' the highest fine, $76, for 
traveling over 85 m.p.h. In a 40 
m.p.h. zone on Rt. 30, 'Vernon 
Sept. 6. He told Judge .Francie T. 
O'Loughlin he thought a car chas
ing, which turned out to be the 
Vernon Police cruiser, was one 
containing a group of boye whom 
he claimed had tried to force him 
off the road twice on the way back 
from Crystal Lake.

Vernon constables said they 
traveled up to 85 m.p.h. with the 
cruiser's siren sounding and a red 
light flashing, in an attempt to 
slop the speeding vehicle, but had 
to call ahead for a road block.

Other spieeders were fined as 
follows; EMwin W, Stutz, 28,• Vic-- 
toria Rd., Coventry, $30; John 
LaChapelle, 26. of 20'A Bissell Sl„ 
Manchester, $18; John C. Stanton, 
47, of 169 Oak St., ■ Manchester, 
$15; Guerry Lawrence, -23, of Ver
non Trailer' Court, $30, and $24 
for illegal passing; Richard S. 
Meryman Jr ., New York City, $24,

Stanley Mendall, 65, of Hart
ford, wa* fined $26 for fraudulent 
issue of a check. He cashed a $10 
check at the Rockville-Hotel and 
neglected to make It good after 
being informed -that It was re
turned from a bank marked no 
funds.

David B. Taylor, 22, of 30 
Brooklyn St., Rockvhle, and Wal
ter Ostrowaki, 45, of Stafford 
Springs, wefe fined $15 and $25 
respectively for breach of the 
peace as the result of a dis
turbance on Village St.. Aug. 31.

Young Man Jailed
Kenneth J .  Arnold, *2, of 95 

Brooklyn St., Rockville, waa sen- 
Jenced to 60 days In jail for breach 
b( the peace, as the result of a dis
turbance he created at a Market 
St. cafe Sept. 5. Judgment was 
suspended pn a charge of intoxica
tion.

Four youths were referred to 
Juvenile Court for disposition of 
charges of breach of the peace. 
They are Henry Bloniarz, 16, of 4 
West Rd., Eugene Goyette, 17. of 
7 Chamberlain St., both Rockville: 
Gordon R. Plank, 16, of Mile Hill 
Rd., Vernon, and Jam es E . Alla; ', 
18. of 73 Mountain St., Ellington.

Proa. Harry H. Lugg said the 
Incident leading to their arrests 
was "an  exhibition of natu al 
exuberance of yquth.’* They were 
picked up  ̂ bv police recently in 
front of a Windsor Ave. restau
rant after a complaint "'as filed.

Robert E: Watrous, 41, Wap- 
plng, was sentenced to jail for 90 
days for being a common drunk-  ̂
ard and also fined $20 for Intoxica
tion.

Fines were Imposed In other 
cases as follows; Richard C. Pel
letier, 19, Quarry Rd., Bolton, 
operating a commercial motor 
vehicle with an unseciire load. $24; 
Leigh J .  Fluckigqy, 18. Tolland, 
illegal passing, $15; Warren O. 
King. 27.. 20 High St., Rockville, 
failure to obtain operator's license, 
$21; Kefmeth H. Johnson. 31, Bol
ton Rd., Vernon passing a stop 
sign, $6; Richard A. Grover, 17,. 
Snipsic Lake Rd., Ellington, ob- 
strubtlng a  driveway, $6; Bruce 
D, Leighton, 20, of 444 Burnham 
St., Manchester, failure to carfy 
his operator's licence. $.3; and Ron
ald W. Aborn, 23, Mountain Rd., 
Rockville, failure to carry his 
registration. $3. and operating a 
motor , vehicle without proper 
lights, $9. **

Bonds totaling $198 were for
feited by out-ofrstate motorists.

D esJord lR s,
Mrs. Maudk Ideila DesJardins, 

54. wife of Philip DesJardins, 143 
Woodland a t ,  died Saturday at 
the Crestfleld ConVhJeecent Home 
after a long Ulness.

She was born in Soute WllUng- 
ton, March 9. 1906, a dahffhter of 
Mr*. Rose LaBont* P o t te r e d  th* 
late Wolcott Potter. Before R o v 
ing to Manchester In 1954, she V **  
active in civic organizations 
West Wllllngton. She was *  for
mer member of the Tolland and 
Manchester Oranges. '

Besides her husband and moth
er, both of Manchester, she leaves 
an aunt, Mrs. Ida Behtley of Los 
Angeles, Calif. ,

Funeral services will be held a t 
8:30 a.m. tomorrow from the Wal
ter N. Leclerc Funeral home, 33 
Main St., followed by a Mass at 
St. Bridget’# Church a t 9 a.m. \ 

Burial will be in St. Bridget’s 
Cemetery.

catling hours will be held from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 10̂  p.m. today.

, Arthur C. Hill*
Arthur C. Hill*, formerly of 

Bast Hartford, died Saturday a l 
the Seaside Sanitarium- in W ater
ford. A retired carpenter, he made 
his home with s niece, Mrs. Har
old Birk, Niantic.

A'World War I veteran, he waa 
a charter member of the Glaston
bury Legion post. H« Is survived 
by two other nieces.
, Fkineral services will be held 
tomorrow,St 2 p.m. at the W at
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., with burial in West 
Cemetery. There will be no celling 
hours.

/Arc, A ides Discuss 
K hru shchev ’s Visit

/ A b o u ^ o w n .
Marin* Pvt. Lawrence H. Mach- 

ia, son of Mrs, Loren* Mschla, 
26 Cottage 9t., is serving with the 
Third Marin* Division on Okl- 

awa.

A aami-annual meeting of th* 
Hartford County Medical Assn, 
will b6 held at the Hotel Bond, 
H artfo rd  Sept. 23, at 5 )Mn. 
Louis A, tlralnl,' assistant director' 
of the io fo ^ a tio n  and research 
division of tlie Health Insurance 
Association olf\ America, will 
speak.

\ The Manchester Pharmaceutical 
Society will meet Wedito^ay eve
ning a t the Rad Ember.

Michalik^s Ifteels 
Fraclure<l in Fall

V
Joseph Michalik, 40, of 192 

Hackmatack; fff., iniffared aerious 
fracture* of his heels when he fell 
25 feet yesterday while liainting 
hia house. He was, admitted to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital at 
8 p.m.

While his right foot, suffered 
onl.v a chip fractfire,'the left, one 
suffered a crush fracture which 
caused extensive swelling, so that 
it could not be operated on imme
diately. Michalik’s wife said it 
may be Wedheaday before the 
bones can be'set.

Once the operation Is completed, 
it will be another three mooths, 
and potolbly four, before he will 
be able to return to work, she said. 
MichaUk is a  tool maker a t  the 
Sculll Mochina Co. in E ast Hart
ford, where h* hee been employed 
for four'jraora.

Mrs. Fannie' Tracy Waterman
Word haa been received of the 

death of Mr*. Fannie Tracy Wa
terman, 83, formerly of Manches
ter, In Jacksonville, Fla., on Sept. 
5.

She was the widow of Edward 
T. Waterman.

Mr*. Waterman, who moved -to 
Florida in 1946, was a past aux
iliary president of the'M ary Buah- 
nell Cheney Auxiliary, No. 13. 
United Spanish War Veterans. A 
native of Worcester, Mass., she 
had many relatives and friends in 
this area.

Surviving are two daughters in 
Jacksonville and Hartford n  a son 
in Farmington; 10 grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

Funeral .services were held at 
the Murray Hill Methodist Church 
In Jacksonville,' with burial In 
Evergreen Cemetery, ..Tabksonville.

Mr*. Rose H. Elliott
Rockville—The funeral of Mrs. 

Rose Hewllt Elliott, 87, of 15 Oak 
St., Rockville, who died Friday, 
was held yesterday at the Ladd 
Funeral Home.

She waa born In Rockville Sept. 
9, 1872. daughter of the late Thom
as ahd Elizabeth Hulbert Elliott 
and had lived here hll her life. She 
was a member of St. John's Epis
copal Church.

She leaves one son, F. Leroy 
Elhott of Rockville, two brothers. 
Albert H. Hewitt of Rockville and 
Jesse Hewitt of Ellington, and 
several nlecea and nephews.

Burial was In Grove Hill Ceme
tery.

Mlm Ijllian  E. Powers
Miss Lillian E. Powers, 81, of 

241 Henry St., .died this morning 
in Manchester Memorial Hospital.

She was born Feb. 25, 1878, In 
Magog, Quebec, Canada, ahd had 
lived in Manchester for more than 
60 years. She wa# a member of 
Second Congregational Church.'

Survivors Include, two brothers, 
Joseph Power* of Glastonbury and 
Lewis E. Powers of Magog, Que
bec; a nephew, Donald O. Rember 
of Manchester, and other nephews 
and nieces.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 2 p.m. at the Watklna-West 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St., 
with the Rev. Arnold W. Tozer of 
^Second Congregational Church of- 
"flciating. Burial will be In Buck- 
land Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Arm^ Pvt. R o b e r t  D.\Mc- 
Caughey,' 1$, son of $(ra. Mai 
M. Plufnmer, 106 Seaman Clrcli 
I* participating In a large-scale 
field training exercise with the 
Third Armored Division in Gra- 
fenwohr, Germany. The exercise 
is to test the combat readiness of 
the division. McCaughey is a tank 
crewman In Co. C of the division's 
33rd Armor. He attended Howell 
Cheney Technical High -School, en
tered the Army last March, and 
completed basic training at F|. 
Dfx, N. J .

The Hartford Chapter of the 
Kiwi a u b  will hold iU first fall 
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at 
th# home of Mrs. Warren Cross, 
20 Normandy Dr., West Hartford. 
Members may contact Mrs. Cross 
for transportation arrangements.

Mr*. Irving Bayer. 14 Stephen 
Bt., has jiieen appointed chairman 
of the Manchester book fund, and 
Mr*. George C. Le**ne,r. 44 Robert 
Rd., has been .named Manchester 
reservations chairman for the 
Greater H a r t f o r d  chapter of 
Brandeis University. The execu
tive board of the chapter will meet 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Israel Nair, 108 
Adame St., New Britain.

'The w e r u  will meet tomorrow 
at 10:30 a.m. at South Methodist 
Church for sewing, followed by a 
potiuck at noon. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Thomas Reid, Mrs. Clarence 
.Taycox, Mrs. John McAllister and 
Mrs. Arthur Gibson. A . business 
meeting Will, be held at 3 p.m.

St. Gerard’s Mothers’ Circle will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Luclen Vegiard. 12 
Alice Dr. Co-hostess will be Mrs. 
Frank Aszklar.

■nie Women's Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to- 
morro.w a t 3 p.m. at th# youth cen
ter. Hostesses will, be Mrs. MaJ. 
Walter Lamle. Mr*'. Maj. Jeremiah 
Sweet and Mi;#.'Ell*abeth Wilson.

Bailey Lukewarm__  of
To Delejstales Plan

(Continued from Pnge One)

than the Stats had at the 1956 Chi
cago convention.

Under the present bonus scheil- 
ule, Connecticut had 30 Vote* at 
the 19.56 national convention. This 
included 16 basic votes and a bonus 
of four, for electing a Democratic 
governor in 19.54,.

"However, with th* election of a 
Democratic governor and a Demo
cratic U.S. Senator last year, we 
would be entitled to 24 vote* to the 
1960 convention If the present 
bonus system Were retained," Bai
ley explained.

(Oratinned from Pnge One)

J .  William Fulbright (D -A fki.end 
they want to ask him some tough 
question* about Russia's behavior 
in world affairs.

Eisenhower himself is expected 
to tell hla visitor that the inM of 
threat or force around the bound
aries of the Communist bloc — 
most recently against India and 
Leo* - - I* th* major cause of 
tension and war fears in the 
world.

The president expects at least 
half a dozen major problemi'to be 
covered In the talks he and 
Khrushchev will hoM here tomor
row afternoon and late next week, 
following the SovlH premier's re
turn from a tour around the coun
try. The problems Include dis
armament, Berlin and the future 
of Germany, and the situation In 
the Far East. ,

> One difference between th# 
ffoviet and American approaches' 
has already appeared. Soviet propa
ganda for several day* now has 
Been bttllding up great expectationn 
of achievement from the meeting*. 
American officials hav* been pl y'- 

of m ajor'acenm -ing down hope* 
pirshments.

Asst. Secretary,, of State Francis 
O. Wilcox cautioned last night that 
while he wa* not peasimlatic about 
Khrushchev’s visit "no one might 
to look for niracles.”

" J f  his discussions with the Presi
dent help create an almosphere. In 
which aorne slight progress can he 
made on the problem* that divide 
us," Wilcox said in a New YoWt 
S]}eech, "they will more than Justi
fy their purpoto-’’

Sen. Mike Mansfield . fD-Mont) 
said that if Eisenhower and 
Khruahehev would deal In specific 
problems such as Berlin and nu
clear weapons control there would 
be some hope for a significant im
provement in relations. He epoks 
last night on a televtsion program 
(fTBS Face the Nation.)

Sens. John F. Kennedy (D-Ma#sl, 
Hugh Scott (R-Pa) and .Joseph S. 
Clark (D-Pa) agreed In another 
broadetot that l^riishchev’s trip 
could be useful In establishing bet
ter relations with Russia.

Vice President Richard M. Nfx- 
on . said he thought it wa* 
"tremendously important" that
Khrushchev should not miscalcu
late the strength vif the United 
Statea. "not Just our military and 
economic strength hut particularly 
the will of the American people fo 
us# that strength to defend their 
vital Interests."

How much of an impression ths 
.Soviet leader will actually be able 
to get of the United States and 
its factories, farms and people re
mains to be Men. He will he in Ihe 
United States just 13 days and hts 
schedule Is heavily weighted with 
luncheons, dinners and" travel. ■ 
most of it by sir.

Wherever he goes he wilt he sur
rounded by Soviet ■ and American 
security guards.

The 15-mlle route which Khrush
chev and EiMnhower will follow 
tomorrow from the airport to the 
President’s guest house will be 
guarded by more than 4,000 police 
men, national guardsmen, soldiers, 
sailors, marines and detectives.

All slong this route, traffic will 
be barred for blocks on either 
side, strangers will be kept away 
from buildings and rooftops and 
even the manhole covers in the 
streets will be sealed off. °

SIm iBr precautions against any 
one who might want to make a 
violent ■ demonstration against 
Khrushchev have been planned for 
hit whole toUr. At least 15,000 po
licemen and other security guards 
win be employed in protecting him 
SB he moves alfout the country. -

Mrs. Elizabeth Neubauer
Mrs. Elizabeth Neubauer, 83, 

widow of John Neubauer, died 
Sunday at th* home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Herbert F. Kearns, 107 ‘ 
Harlan St. She was the mother of . 
Otto* N.eubatier,' 42 Courtland St., 1 
pianist and orchestra leader. ' 

She waa born in Hungary, Dec. ' 
12, 1875, daughter of the late Jo -t  
seph and Barbara Graf, and had | 
been a resident tit Marichester fair ' 
45 years. , 1

She also leaves another daugh- 1 
ter, Mrs. Leon Daoust of Man- i 
cheater; five grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren..

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday ' a t 8:15 a.m. at the 
John F, ' Tierney Funeral Home,- 
219 W. Center St., followed by a 
solfpi'n requiem Maas at 9 a.m. a t 
St. James! Chucch. Burial''will be 
In St. Jam es' Cemetery.

Friend.* may call at the funeral 
home- today from 7 to 9 p.m’ and 
tomorrqw from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m-

birs. E lla  D. Kussell !
Mrs. Ella D. Russell, mother of , 

Mre, Jaipes Jpsephiac, president 
of the Rockville Emblem Club, 
died Friday. „
. Friends may call tonight from | 
'T to 9 p.m. at the Yost Funeral 
Home, Stafford Springs. |

Op«ii Monday Hiru Soturdenf 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Former Cheney 

Mills
Hartford Road 

and Pine St. 
Manchester, Conn.
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Htanislaw WItezak 
Funeral services for StanislaW 

Witcrak, 34. .of 434 Oakland St., 
will be held tomorrow.

He died Friday at Hartford 
Hospital, the third victim of a Rt. 
15 Labor Day accident- that also 
C.laimed the lives of a New Hamp
shire mother and her 13-'year-old 
son. . -J I, ■
. The funeral will be held at the 
Holmes klineral Home, 400 Main 
St., a ) 8r30 a.m., followed' by a 
solemn requiem Maas a t  9 o'clock 
in St. John's Polish . National 
Catholic Church. Burial will 4n 
St. John's Cemetery.

Friends may call 'a t  thi* ^lneral 
home today from S to fi and 7 .to 
9 tM  p-m. I

H 'F R E .SH  NATIVE

■CHICKEN'LEGS or 
IREASTS

Lb.

BM IE.I.A BK L .1-1 r

TOMATO JUICE 
COCKTAIL

Dlscont. (White supply lasts)
36 Os.

FR E SH  PRODUCE DAILY ,
LOOK WHAT 3c WILL lUY!

FRESH  NATIVE CREEN  CABBAGE

FANCY NATIVE BUTTERNUT SQUASH 

PRINCE EDWARD i s l e  TURNIPS w  tb.
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSB MAJOR HOOFLB

^ A T .g O P /
TH/»cri 3A5 HOUSS a A R S M C » 'ilOU’RS S lTtiN ' 
aS.STRAM asRi' H E 'i WAHTSb SACK )K
FSR A SANK 3 0 8 /  I'M  A  DEPUTV 5HE«lFP ^ d r - i ^ / a r T u v
f r o m  S im a  COUMTV At^ I  c o m e  op m e r e  «.u k l &d  /wy 
TO SRINS HIM SACK, SUT X'M REAL 
a s h a m e d  t o  5AY HE STOLE M VeUN
AN' diSB MS TH' SLlF»/ SHORE 5LAD
L  SROUSKT M.V KOPS A UO N 3/

-------- NEVER ‘TRAnIEL- • '
VJITHOUT IT/* FANTASTIC/

W i S / l P T M E '  
6D V GOMES TO , 

HE'LL T H IN K  
T H E  SMP1R& 
S TA T&  SUILT5- 

I NO F&LLON

irSTMATOlCrGUV.' J 
. T ap  IMHOIV TOFIK 

Hie HMV.HAW.HAMw 
BUSTEO UP OC TIN . 
MfcN WWGHT/ HAW*̂

I fOU) TM, M*W, 
HAW HE0U6HTA/
make ms maW 
HAW HEAO 

neeER?

«0'« HECOULP 
PUTAIHGCER 
BXMN IN a .  

HAW HAW

'VvEAM/CSOBfiNTTHArRXJLREAUZE 
THAT'S EXACTLY WHAT THAT CRAZV' 

MOONMAN JUST MIGHT PO?

\ 0 »T WA MA T.M, >

I 'lM S C IL L A ’S  P O J
I A N D  I  C A N  S T IL L ,"  
N A M E  T M E M  TODAV.' 
A L L  A S  O F  'EM

BY AL VEKMKhR
Y O U  m S a n i ''

LONG SAM BY A L  C A P P  a n d  B O B  L U B R E iiS

MAWS HAWLY A^K>T)CSWIll0V5- 
LIFELON& ENGMC6-ARS a b o u t  

TD Sem eTH C R  f b u p o n - -

• T lL O N e D U S tflV K  UR DeREBV 
PCCXARW THE O IH 0 K  THE WINNeR

JU D D  S A X O N BY K B N  B A L D  a n d  J E R R Y  R R O N D F IE L D

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R BY R O Y  C R A N E

WFRE 60INS UF> 
UP, UP/... DEPTH 

AAUSE 150 FEST.L 
" ‘“.J^IOO.'.mSO?

C I O m ^ I O m ^ ' o m P . '

M IC K E Y  F IN N BY L A N K  L E O N A R D

BTHATEOTWEIL,! T
CE8TAUA.T HOPE /WO S  AU THE PLAYERS APgOIJ 
trust  that he boesnt)  s h ie r *  X«0 CAHT I R E ^

.WM rTA6AM* J/AHUHORED/ITMWKTmrS 
WHYMEWEMTUP/

M R. A B E R N A T H Y BY R A L S T O N  J O N E S  a n d  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y
r -

JME STORY OF MAKIHA'WAYNE BY W IL S O N - S C R U G G S

WHAT S WBOWG? 
y.'HAT'SMWOMG'iOU 

ACT THIS WAY?

DO YOU BLAAAE ME? FIRST 'KK WALK OUTOM 
ME/ TH6H L'AA REED FROM' MV X X!  WHY? 
BKAUSE TOUR DAO HAS A LOT OF, Î .UEMCE 
IHTOWFJ. im a  II INI ...........

( WHERE DO I  60 FROM  ̂
HECE ?

TO THE WEXT STATE--WHERE 
WE CAH (3IT MARRIED AUD r  
WHERE MV FATHER HAS NOi- 
IHaU EMC e /HOW ABOUT 

VIC?

S u S T E R -
■ D O ES N 'T
FOOL*^

C A R N IV A L BY D IC K  T U R N E R

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Dinner Coll
A n tw tr  to  P r i V l o u e > u ^

ACROSS
1 Woody Irult 
4 Moot dtih 
8 VetetabIcS 

IJ  Gretlt letter 
IS Torfeit 
14 Wicked 
1.1 Pitch 
18 Mediett 
IBCity in 

,• OWehom*
M  Havinc aural

appandafei
SI Scold 
22 Level 
24 Table icrapi 
2fl Berierk 
27 Sol
50 Sulked 
32 Monater

(prefix)
' 34 Charte 

as Redacted 
38'Meadow 
37 Make out 
3S Clamp
40 Rope
41 Franklin
42 Soft drinki 
4.S Pigeon*
4 t Temporary
51 Beverage
52 Merit
53 Tense 
84 Faucet 
8.3 Prayer
88 Otherwise 
S7 Measure* 

of type
©OWN

1 Seine*
2 Western state
3 Poisonous 

spidtf '

S H O R T  R IB S

4 Arm support 
8 ^ u n d
6 Regard highly
7 Tiny ,
5  Praline 

Ingredient
t  Aljvtya

10 Assistant
11 Snow vehicle
17 Smoked j ,  „
19 Kind of basket 28 Indiana
23 Recorded 29 Knot

choice 81 Enll
24 .Tewel -83 Fasten
28 Part *8 Beg
28 Revoke to Politician
27 Shiny fabric 41 Montana city

la i ^ w n i  1 1̂ 1 _

— W --J131 1 j,

42 Paco
43 Spoken
44 Ventur# 
48 Burden
47 Cut out
48 Ehervatel 
50 Follower

1 r J H i L I 8 1

11 5 N ' 4
IT % IT
\« 10

r !T1
H •r K n Z9
50 r 5i 55
iT ■' h
X m fT ■59

H I
11 r r >l( il

« % 'll
r T w
Ti k Ifi

BY P R A N K  O’N E A L

“That Jimmy Watkini! His idea of a successful eve> 
ning is four cylinders all hi^tifis' at the same timal’’

L IT T L E  S P O R T S
S i l KUCE 5 1 L E N C E ftosscBiOis'C’ r^F-

BY JO H N N Y  H A R T

•** ‘r-.M, MM iw . «

M ( ^ Y  M E E K L E
HA/1ALM06T
06UEV/EPYOU. ' '  THATtSA 

NEVER 6ERKXM GOOD 
BORA MINUTE 

ARE SOU,
HARRY?

BY ,DICK C A V A L L I

(.AH'! AIN E/^SV
r...VDU'RB SOUMPfR A5LCEP 

'u u u  out V twA now '. YOUR LEFT FOOT 15 
oa la  . S  T aiA \  STUCK TO THE FUXJR' TRY 
M NCnluBD  WI5 iW^LKWa TO lAE.-VOU CAWT 
ARt CLwt L  LPT VOUR LBFT FOOTL 
WIN&TON AND 
PfMMV SURKEi

®ME 15 ABLE TO 5TB? FORWAR'P.JHE 0THER5 STRUd- 
Y o lE in  VAlWi THO CLNC RAl5e5 HI5 HEEL 5liaHTLV

V "

BY I.ESLIB TURNER
DIP vou nonce T nO-.your last hofe for 
Clive WINSTON \A50UNMA8XI5TI5Mi55 
lARBLV PASS ZAT BURKEl gUT lEFORE I TEST 
TtST? HE CANNOT/HER FURTHER,SEE IF CUVE5 
PASS ZE NE8T / mother FOUND A COPY OF 

O N E ^  HIS aRAOUATlON SPEECH!

% JEFI* COBB

The DOOR OF A ,
„ SHOE KEPAIR SHOP

/  AS A MAN SUDDENLY
/  I

^  .SE E , I'M 
' 6QRRY, MISTER/ 

I'LU GET YOUR 
HATl

BY P E T E  H U F F M A N

■WHAT'5 THE MATTER;,
. KID...Y0U GOT "BUTTER" 

FINGERS^

Coventry
PTA Plans Pptluck Meetings 

Wednesday to Open Season
The C evaotry  PTA  at B obeetfR M fM l tn itte r.nnd  m ilk e re  senied

son and C epter Bchpeis.wUI have 
its  annual t e t  acquainted p^ihick 
a t  #J80 p.m. W ednesday # t  the 
R obertlo tr School.

CfLehairmeh ai‘e ''^ m . Donald 
WlUlimeon and Mrs. Harry Jack- 
son. All parent* of the children at
tending they dchoole are i 
attend, y ■ : r. '

T here will he a  sh o rt bualneia 
m eeting a f te r  the eupper w ith  in. 
tPOducUjri o f  the *choole' facult; 
a n d ^ A  of 

, be mven hy 
O. F ieher a

Ipft — ---------------- ------
'A officers. S h o rt 'U lk e  w t 

y S u p t o f Schools Royal 
and W illiam B. flllUng- 

hspt, principal a t  the RoberUon 
School. Grade « mother* will be 
hoeteeSes du ring  the eupper.

Mre. W tlllameon and Mre. Jack - 
son have euggeeted th a t those a t 
tending tak e  w ith  them  a ry  one 
of the following dlaheei Cole alaw, 
po tato  aalad, eecalloped potatoea, 
baked beana, m acaroni or apa- 
ghetti caaaerole, m ea t dishes auch 
as m eat loaf, m eat bails o r cas
serole. Those w iehlng to  donate 60 
cents to  go tow ard paying the ex
pense* of the' a ffair, instead of 
bTinglng a  ho t dish, m ay do so. 
Blips being sen t home by the 
school children concerning the sup
per should be re tu rned  to  school 
im mediately' to  fac ilita te  th e  p lan
ning program .

Mr*. W illiam  B. Bllllngham, 
program  chairm an of the unit, has 
announced a p a rtia l program  for 
the coming year. This will Include 
com bination m eetings w ith  the 
Coventry G ram m ar School PTA 
w ith the Oct. 14 m eeting a t  the 

• Robertson School and Nov. 17 a t  
CGS. The title  of these p rogram s 
■will be "P ro jects— Policies, P rog  
res*."

The com bination m eetings will 
be for a  dlacuaslon’ of school prob
lems. A ttending each session will 
be Superintendent Fl*her, Pign- 
cipal BiTlingham and P ^ c l p a l  
F rancis A. P e rro ttl of CGS. A 
C hristm as program  U planned for 
the 'D ecem bar m eeting.

The PTA  executive com m ittee 
has appointed Mrs. R obert A. Dog- 
g a r t  as lib rary  chairm an. She re 
places Mr*. ()wen B. T rask  w ho 
ratlgned because of teaching a t 
CGS 'M rs. W, Bryce Honeywell 
has been appointed chairm an of 
^ e  new com m ittee on square 
dancing. Ja y  Gorden. vice presi
d e n t haa been appointed head of 
the new safe ty  program .

The next executive commUtee 
meeUng will be a t  7:30 ^ m . Sept. 
28 a t the home of Mrs. R obert P.

l ib r a ry  M’ork Shop Set 
A regional M’orkshop wl 

held a t  the Booth -Dlmock Ma- 
m ortal U b ra ry , from  10 a.m. to  
8:30 p.m. S e p t 23, it  was 
ed today by Helen A. *̂ ***f“[fy> 
chief of the  B ureau of U b ra ry  
Service* of the S U te  D epartm ent 
of Education. Dlsqueslons of 
book selection policies and prac^ 
tlces .w in' be conducted by staff 
menJbWii of the Bureau!

The w orkshop, is open to li
b ra rian s and tru stees of public 
libraries in tow ns under 10,000 
population. I t  is extended to 
provide an opportunity  for lib ra r
ians and trustees to exchange 
Ideaa fo r Im proving library sarv- 
Ice, to explore economies of coop- 
a ra tlv s  buying and the .sharing ,of 
book resources.

M rt. W. S t  Amour of the Bug- 
bee M emorial U b ra ry , Danielson, 
will serve a* consu ltan t to  the 
m eeting. Mr*. I.*oh Labrle of 
th e  Booth-Dlmock Memorial U - 
b'rary Mill be hostess.

To HbU"*- Bishop 
The annual Norwich Diocesan 

Holy N am e Rally will be held a t  
8 p.m. Sunday in Jew ett City. 
Bishop B ernard J. F lanagan  will 
address Ahe rally.

The affair will give you oppor
tu n ity  to those who wish to  say 
farew ell to  Bishop F lanagan, who 
will soon be leaving to assum e his 
new duUeR 'a s  BI*hop of W orces
ter:

The local St. M ary 's delegation 
•will leave the church park ing  lot 
•n  S ch o o l S t  a t  1:80 p.m. ^

The hot lunch program  a t  the 
- th ree  public schools resum ed to 

day. Meal* will be 30 cenU per 
day  or $1.50 per week and "milk 
five cent* per day or 30 cent* per 
week.

The m enu’ for the re s t of th is  
week follows: Tom orrow; turkey. 
In gravy, hot bu ttered  rice, c ran 
berry  sauce, gfaen pea*, lemqn 
gelatin j W ednesday, m acaroni 
and tuna  flsh salad, buttered diced 
beets, applesauce; T hursday, 
■paghatti w ith m eat sauce, toased 
garden , salad, French bread, 
cookies: F ridsy , cream  of tom ato  
soup, piw nut b u tte r  end Jelly sand 
wiches, ca rro t sticks, ice cream .

South Windsor.

teHK all m«al*
Dajr Seheel StaC  

A. MkrUn C apoiaa of C oventry 
D ay School ha* listed th*  (oltow- 
Ing staff fo r the p r lv a u  achool on 
South, t t . :  K indergartan, Mrs. 
M yra Houl* of A ndbvsr w ith  Mr*. 
Irena  Caposaa, school nuree, **- 
sisUng; Grad* 1. Mr*. "Ruth 
Gahrlng, who will also S* rtm edlal 
reading instructor for G rades 4 
through 8; Oradaa 3 and 3, Mrs, 
B llsabeth M artin  of Mansfield Cen
ter, also teaching English In 
Grade* fi, 7 and I ;  G rades 4 and
5, Mrs. Delayn* W lrth, who . will 
teach science, end m ath  in G rades
6, 7 and 8; and Grads* d, 7 and 8, 
Capoksa who will alao Instruct in 
choral and Instrum sntal music.

Caposaa will also conduct in- 
strtim ental lessons and vocal 
coaching for any children a f te r  
school and Saturday. P lans a re  be
ing completed for a  comm unity 
o rchestra  and chorus. He m ay be 
contacted for fu r th e r inform ation. 

Young Mothera Club 
The Young M others (^ub Is con

ducting a  fund raising  ’ program  
to assist its  local com m unity serv
ice projects. These include dona
tion* to the Public H ealth N urs
ing Asan., purchasing books for 
th# Booth-Dimock M emorial Li
brary , co-sponsoring swimming 
and clinical program*.

M embers have been given a  k it 
which includes C hristm as cards, 
w rappings, decorations and g ift 
item s a t reasonable prices. Anyone 
in terested , in supporting  the pro
g ram  m ay call any club member 
or tb s general com m ittee In 
charge: Mrs. Phelan, chairm an. 
Mr*. Frederick Bodreau, Mrs. Alan 
Cahill ishd Mrs. W illard -Watrous.

The club has made its  annual 
contribution of $60 to ' the local 
Public H ealth  N ursing  Aaen. p ro
gram . M em bers.voted  to have a 
Halloween p arty  for children of 
club members, w ith the date  and 
place to be decided. In  charge of 
the p arty  will be Mr*. Dudley A. 
Ferguson snd Mrs. Jam es Breen, 
assisted by Mrs. Ronald K napp 
and Mrs. R ichard J. Breen.

Poten tia l memberMilps include 
Mrs. EUlle Lamire, Mrs. -C?aroIe 
H alloran, Mr*. N ancy Cahill and 
Mrs. Ann Foster.

N ot Buying Site*
The School Building Com m ittee 

has sU ted  i t  h ss  not been au th o r
ised to purchase land fo r school 
building purposes nor has 'H so
licited any sites.

AH offers of sites are  being„  ,  ... ____ are  ----- „
U b ra ry  W ork Shop i ^ t  placed oh file w ith Mr*. H arry  R
regional w o r k to p  wUl m  secretary , until suetRjran Jr., aecretary, until such 

/tim e as th* cohrimltte* is au th o r
ised to  ac t on them.

The com m ittee ha* no funds 
w ith which to  operate. Mrs. Ryan 
said today. Plana a r t  being made 
to  hold an open m eeting toon, 
prior to  a special town m eeting  on 
or before Sept. 30.

Mr. and, Mrs.. V ictor C abarrleu 
of L indenhurst. L. I., N, Y. are 
visiting St the home of the ir aon- 
In-lsw and daughter, Mr. and Mr*. 
Andrew Llebm an Jr . on C arpenter 
Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Brpoks of 
Depot Rd. recently  sp e n f  *' few 
days a t N iagara  Falls, N. Y.

Mrs. Malcolm Woods is a p a 
tien t S t  W indham Community 
M emorial Hospital. Sh* Is clerk In 
th* omce of P. Raymond Broga, 
town assessor.

M anchester E v e n i n g  Heradd 
C oventry rorroepondent, F . Pau l
ine L ittle, telephone P llg rtm  
2-8J.71.

TOA8TF,D CAKF- SANDW ICHES 
Toasted Cake Sandwichea a re  a 

quick-trick  dessert for out-of-door 
heating  and eating. To m ake ’em, 
spread 2 teaspon* fru it preserves 
or m arm alade between each 2 
slice* of baker’s pound csk* or 
loaf angel food cake. T oast ovsr 
coal* In a hinged wire broiler, 
tu rn ing  as necessary.

Car Hits Bus 
Oh Barry Rd.

A bus w ith eigh t children 
aboard wag amacked a  glancing 
blow by an oncoming car on B arry  
Rd. th is m orning near p reen  M an
or Rd. I t  was the th ird  school bus 
m ishap In a s  m any school day*.

D river Leo Houle. 89. of .64 Wll.- 
Hams St., and the eight school chil
dren w ere unhurt.

D river of the car, E v ere tt Mos
ley, 34, of 50 Clyde Rd„ w as a r 
rested  a f te r  the crash  and w as 
charged w ith failure to drive to 
the rig h t on a hill and-tTurve. 

U ttle  Dam ace
P atro lm an  Clarence H eritage 

aaid Mo'aley w as driving east on 
B a riy  Rd. and. aa he ascended the 
grade and rounded the curve n ear 
Green M anor Rd., he cut Ioo‘ far. 
to  hi* Isft. His ca r h it the. w est
bound bus on the left fron t side- 
The bus w as lightly  dam aged and 
Moaley’s c a r w as m oderately dam 
aged, police eatlm ated.

I t  w as the f irs t of the th ree bus 
crashes in which children were in 
the bus. On T hursday, an em pty 
bus caugh t fire on. W. Vernon':St.; 
F riday, an em pty liua. being turned 
around, vyas involved in a m inor 
crash  wdtl) a ca r on E. C enter SI.

The children in th is m orning’s 
accident .seemed to enjoy them 
selves. Police were m et w ith Jovial' 
suggestion* th a t perhaps 
ve*ttgatl(in would take all day.

Mosley is due in court Sept. 21.
M inor C rash

A Vernon driver w as arrested  
yesterday  afternoon a f te r  a  m inor 
crash  on Lake St. a t C ider. Mill 
Rd., police reported, and was 
charged w ith failure to  g ran t one 
half the highw ay snd  operating  a 
car w ith defective’ equipm ent.

The" accused. ' Theodore M. 
Moran, 19, of Kelly Rd., w as driv
ing north  on Lake St. and eide- 
awiped an oncoming car driven by 
Michael F. Devaney. 38, of W est 
St., Rockville, D am age to the cars 
w as light, police said, arid no orte 
wps reported  injured,

’M oran Is due in court Sept. 28.

School children. Who w ere passenger* on the bus m o m e ^  before, 
size up th e  dam age to  the bus and car. (H erald Photo  by 
S a te m ls l. .

World Hails Shotf 
Sees U.S.

(Continued from  Page Une)

moon is a  trium ph for science and 
Soviet technique."

In  New D elhi, the Ihiilan time* 
hailed the Soviet Moon s h o t , a* 
" the  m ost sensational fea t achiev
ed by m an."

B ut o ther new spapers in the In- 
d '-n  capital took a more re s tra in 
ed view.

Gets Small P lay
The Statesrrian and the Indian 

E x p r e s s  used relatively  small 
headlines on the bottom  of th r 
fro n t page,

Com m unlet nation* throughout 
Aisia salu ted  the rocket a* proof of 
the. superio rity  of the Communist 
system . '

Pa ik  N am  Woon, president oT 
N orth  K orea’s A cadem y of Sci
ences, said It was ‘'aribther telling 
blow to {he cold w ar 'advocates .”

"The w ar m aniacs m ust realize 
th a t they will only ruin them selves 
In . their provocations against the 
socialist cam p," he added.

A t a Com m unist rally  in Peip 
ing, speaker* w ere cheering even 
before the rocke t’s landing. They 
called i.t a  “paUiflndeT. to the Moon 
for m ankind” w hich' -sigrtifted the 
"pow erful s tren g th  of the peace 
cam p." i

Vice P residen t R ichard M. N ix
on, interviewed In New York, said 
official proof w as still lacking th a t 
the R ussians had really h it the 
moon w ith a rochet.

He said the R ussians had  tried

and failed th ree time* in th* la*t 
two week* to  land * rocke t on th* 
moon.

B o y o n B f l i e  

Hit iby Car 
Said Critical

Stephen G authier, I t ,  of Weet 
Rd.r South  W tndior. 1* in orlUeel 
condition St H artfo rd  M oepttal • •  

r ^ l t  of *n sccM ent on H t. 8 
S a tu rday  evening.

A ■pektam an -a t th e  hoepital 
eaid thle m orning th a t hla eonc^  
tion rem ains tinehanged. H e euf- 
fered a  broken rig h t leg afiq a 
head injury.

A c)iordint to  S ta te  Polloe, the 
lO au th ie r. w y  waa rid ing hi* 
bicycle in a southbound Ians in th s 
vicinity Of S trong  Rd. when he 
w as s tn ick  In the re a r  by an au to  
driven by John  Conroy, 29, H a r t
ford. G auth ier waa throw n from 

'hi* bicycle to th* edge of the road- 
WAy*

s ta te  Policem an R obert Cabe- 
las, who Investigated, charged 
Conroy w ith reckless driving. He 
w as released under $500 bond.

In  ano ther accident S a tu rd ey  a t  
10 a.m., a t O akland Rd. and ' Fos- 
U r St., Ida BSycee, 28, of Beelae- 
hub Rd. suffered head lacsra tlons 
and a nosebiesd. A ccording to 
S ta te  Police th* B sycee car, 
traveling south on Foster St., 
failed to  atop s t  the stop sign a t 
O akland Rd. Th* au to  w as s tru ck  
by a Second m achine driven by 
JoBcphine Plakiza, .37, of South- 
wick, Mass., which had been pro
ceeding east on R t. 30.

S ta te  Policeman Ronald Jacob
son investigated the aecldenl.

Databook
An A very S tree t School ,PTA 

m eeting will be held ton igh t a t 
7:80 a t  the echool. New offlceri 
will be nom inated, elected and In- 
atailed.

M anchaater Evening H erald 
South Wlndaor oorraspondant El
m ore B urnham , telephone hfltahaS 
4-0874.

T H IS  IS T H E  I^ O U R !

OPEN DAILY 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY, 8 A.M..8 P.M.
PINE PHARM ACY

884 C EN TER  ST.

S E R E N A  S T E IN B E R G  M E L N IC K  
Teacher Of Piano

Announcae the reopening of her etudin of miiair In the Man- 
eheeter area, fo r  baginnere, h iterm adlata  and advanced etudents

e SOLID FOCNDATION FOR B EG IN NERS 
# EX PERT THEORY 
a HARMONY INSTRCCTIONR '

BENEDICT DRIVE, AVERY HEIGHTS 
SOUTH WINDSOR— PH O N E MI 4-04(l;4

A rem inder th a t  w e're opah until 8 P.M. on Mfo^daya, T n e a ila n  
and Frldaye. On thoea day* wo offer a  full S konra of an ln lar- 
ruptod service. 9 A.M. to  5 P.M. These honre a re  oepecially con
venient for eavlng o r tm nancting  o ther financial buelnooe on your, 
way home from w ork, or while doing eoma lata a ftem o o a  shop-, 
ping. Thursdaye, of eoaraa, the hours a re  extended righ t a tm ig h t 
th rough  to 8 P.M. M anchoator Sa.Vlnga and lx>aq. 1807 Main . 
S tree t, near Maple S tree t. "M ancheater’s O ldest f in a n c ia l 1*  ̂
■ titntlon.’’ '

Many ConnacYieut Dantifit wAba affanding tba 

Centamiaj maating of Yba Annariean Dantal Ai- 

loclafion $iariing Ybday in New Yorlt.^

K yoor.-oWn Dantiet it not availabla to you diffing 

t̂tiii waoL, ramambar ttiat ha 'm attanding laeturat 

on now taehfiiguot and davaiopmants $a that ha 

may battar sarva you in tba tutura.

ConnRcflcut State Daiital A itociation

UNIVERSITY 
EVENING 

^ COLLEGE

Arts CNid Sei«iieAS 

lysindts Adminlstrotioii
L. 1 i

PKOGKAMS LSAD TO DBGMB8 
"Y OK cmrrnFicATes +

• ■ .itl' . 4 -
Ilc|l8>rafbm S«t>*Mwb«r 1 through 19

9 tjn. to g pj*i. •woUay* • 9 sju. to noM SaosrJay* 

Oaasaa la f in  23
V ' w.'

KWg DVlgWWq- KW RPl'

UNIVERSITY of HARTFORD
H U D SO N  STREET, I |^ T P < » p ,  CQf^NBCTICUT JA 7^4161

MARVDUIIPHY) 
DANCE STUDIO)I

75 MAPLE STRCBT C
( j k f f h h 'A n M r i e o R C I u b l  J

"V p To The M inute Rniirinea” ^

All TYpes of Oimeing ^
With Individual Instruction In ClaasM ^

In d u in g: Jens, Aerebotic, loNat, ^  
ifJani ciimI liMreom . . 

Modam' Jtm. if Mfiantid ta  tvai
Taa, Top. ModarH ond liMraam • • • ^  
Madarn Jabb it attantiol ta tvary y  
pramiting young donaar for o wali ^  
roundad doRea adueaHaa.

* loby Dane# Ciattat
V ..

* Tagnaga l aNrooni Claffot

c

)  
)  
)  
)

For further Information or fegiatrfition ^

“■'BU 9-0811
I,  .  . MIm  O unphy I . ■ m ^ h . r  at U». N .U .P -  ̂

a l AsaoelatlfMi pt Dhneo aad  AfflBatod ArUsta- ^

* AdulH' and Martiars' (bypi 
and Danea ClofaaB

CLASSES RESUME THE 
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 14th

; Science S h r in k s  PU es 
N ew  W ay W  ithon t S u rg e ry  
S inna  Tti>h— R aHa t m  P a in 'S top s Itc h — Relieves P w n

_ . _ _ -------  .V- sttanM lag itdl*a**1**k* *T**-
hsT# eeited t* *e •  p»*M**ll •

The tsersvU a a*» bsaUag
•tanes (S ie - l» » « * * )-« * a J^  tl

*M Terh. *. T. (SsssUn .. . .  —  
first Urns teienes hse feuivi a new 
healing inbttsnN  oitli the same, 
lik ing  sblllMf t* ih rin k  hsmoT- 
rheid*. fiteg IMhing. sn<l relise* 
gain -  w jrteat lorgerT.^ . ■

n *  ***♦ after rsee. ’'kHe
reliev ing  psl* . se ts* ' rsfioetlen 
(sirriniag*) *<*ek pi***’ .
.^ S S t  sm iling ef *ll-re«alte were 

's t  Iksresgh that eafferers mt>l<

* vartfi-famoa* rsssareh taiM M a 
ThU nbstanee i* a«« s e s f l ^  

In fuppeeUery *r  *!«*»#*< /#f»
niuler th* nsm* Preematiee WA 
At re n f  firoggiit. Meney kaeb 
tu*r*nt**< _ , „•84g.fl.AfM .Oai

DON COSSACKS 
TOMORROW
Manche$ter High' School Auditorium 

Tomorrow Evening at 8:1-5 
Tickatf for the concert bv fhit world famoui 
group on $ale at Savingi Bank of Manchaiter 

. .at the door tomorrow avening < . $1.90

< A4P Super Morksti in Msaclietler

261 growl St. 4  116 E. Casttr St.
$

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 'til 9 P. M.

jro O i%
BIRTH DAY

FRESH, TENDER

U.S. GOVT. INSPECTED, GRADE A

\ ■ . ' 

READY-TO-COOK '
2V2 t o  3V 2 l b s

WHOLE ROAriNG

SK IT  FOR DROILING

CUT-UP ,0. nmc

On* Price... As AdvgifisgdI

FISH CAKES
■’i *

3 9 *
JUST WEAT N SERVE •
. EASY AND delicious LB

Sweet Potatoes
■ tp’p'

DELICIOUS
GOLDEN

m* «*Mi enewK 4 e a a m  n *  '

A p l ^ u p e r  J ^ a r k e t s
^ 1 1 'll « I( i S DI P11 0 J . I ■ ' - " >. ■

frUst eNsethm In thb iewmenhy snd VtaMty.
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T ’ lrfl* n f 'in r  D o y  nf th e  C o u n tr y  C tu h
Watch That Rend in the Knee

PonticelIi’« Annex
i Loop Title

There It Goes. .Right Past the Hole Short Putt on the Ninth
(Herald Photo* by Saternlit^

wait but peri ônahle Charlie 
Graff finally came up with 
hi.a first Alumni Ba.sehall 
l.eajru€ championship over 
the weekend at Charter Oak 
Park, Graff's PonticeUl n in e  
whipped Green Manor twice, 9-^

' Saturday afternoon and 3-1 yea,- 
terday. In the final heat-of-three 
aeries for the. overall title.

Saturday's lonfr. drawn out con
test I two 'hours and 40 minutes) 
was decided in the bottom of the 
fifth inning when PonticelH's 
overcame a 4-3 deficit with five 
runs. Eighteen walks, four pa.<med 
balle, two wild pitches and two 
balks were recorded In the mara
thon.

Don Ghila, who sUrted Satur
day's game and gave up six walks 
In three Innings, came back 
Yesterday and set the Manormen s™ "' c( 
down with five hits. He walked 
only one batter and that came 
wdth two outs tn the seventh in
ning.

CUnelied Sunday'* Tilt
Ponticelli's clinched Sunday* 

tilt and the championship with 
three run* in the top of the sec- 

^ond inning. A walk, an error, two Tntala

singles by Buddy thiplin and Ran 
dy Smith accoiinted for the scor 
Ing.

Green Manor's lone'tally In the 
fourth frame resulted from singles 
by Dirk Gollmltaer, Ed Doucette 
and Rick Daley.

Smith paced the Contractors 
with three bingles In the two 
games, going 1-3 Saturday and 2-3 
yesterday. Teammate Dave An
derson collected two safeiles Sun
day and A1 Cyr banged but two 
hits in three trips Saturday.
. Gollmltzer (1-2 Saturday and 
2-3 Sunday) stood out for Green 
Manor. Teammates Darry Wog- 
man and Ed Doucette each gar
nered two base knocks in the two 
games.

FnstlCPlII's (»)
ftb r h po A  ̂ rbl

Mullen, lb, .
F^Ibfr. If .........
Orlmm, If ........WoRman If .... Dowd, rf. r( .... 
(;olliTiitx<*r. lb. p 
DmicrU^. 3b. lb ..

GrAfn Manor (5)ab r h po a e rbl.4  0 0 0 2 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0 1
1 0 1 0 0 0 0

..2 1 t 
1

Gerardi’s 69, Parciak’s 71 
Best First Day Open Scores

0 0 0 0
2 2 0 0

Anyin:»'i4»-. a«*. * -• § 0 0 3
MrOann, ph. r f ..........4 0 1 0 0 0 0
Dal^'y rf. p. 3b . . .  4
Pottrr c .................  .3
Rohrbar.h. 2b .......... 1
Calnr. 2b .................. 1

0 0 0 1 0 0
1 1 8 1 A 0
I 0 1 1 0 0
0 0 1 0 0 0

Total* ................. 28 B « 18 7 1 4PonllccUt'* .................... 002 101 X. .0Gram Manor ................. 001 081 0—S
2B Dourotle. McGann, Nickerson; 

SB Quev, McCarthy. Cyr; SAC, Smith; 
l,OB. PonticeUl'* 8, Green Manor 8; 
BB Ghlia fi, Gollmltxer 8, Daley 8. 
Mullen 1; SO. Ghlia 7. Nickerson 4, 
Gollmltr.ee 7, Mullen 2; Hit* off. Nl»k- 
pri«nn fi for 4 rvinp In 3 1/3 
r,ollmll7.pr 2* for fi nmp In 4: Dnlpy 2 
for 2 run* In 1; Mullen 1 for 1 run In 1;' 
B Dalev 2; WP, Gollmltr.er 2; W, 
Nickerson; L. Gollmllxer; PB, Ander
son 2, poller 2.

PonticeUl'* (S)

Qu#‘.v, If ........
Anderpon. C 
Cyr. .... '.a  
MrAdam. 3b 

1 Duplin. 2b . . .  
laamenr.o. rf , 
McCarthy, rf 
McKenna, lb 
C.hlta p . . . .  
NicRcraon, p

0 i- 'l  0 0 1
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 n 0 1 0
2 2 .0 3 0 3

. 8  1 1 0 0 0 0
, 3  0 0 1 1 1 0
..1 0 0 0 0 0 0. 8 1 0 O' 0 0 1
, 0  2 0  fi 0 0 0. 0  0 0 0 0 0 0
. 1 1 1 2  1 0  0
H 9 5 21 fi 2 5

Ab T h po R F r
3 ( t 2 1 ft ft

. 4 0 1 ft ft ft

. 4 n 2 S ft ft
3 ft 0 1 2 ft
2 1 0 ft 1 1
3 1 1 2 3 1

. .2 t 0 3 ft 0
. 1 ft 0 fi ft ft
, 3 ft ft i 1 ft

2 0 0 2 ft ft

ii *3* B 21 ■ 7 2

FOR LEASE
MODERN m v  

SHELL SERVICE STATION
50 WINDSOR AYE.. ROCKVILLE . CONN. 
CoN Days: BU 9-lS21»-Evenliiq$ Ml 9-9067

Smith cf Quay. If, Tf ..Andertinn. c, ..
I Cyf, nn .........I McAdam. 3b Duplin. 2b ...McCarthy. If Nickerson, rf 
McK̂ nnOi lb i fjhlia p .. .

i Totals ................ - -Green Manor (1)ab r h po
Mullen. If. p .......Woaman. If ...... .Felber U ............Dowd, rf ...........Gollmitzer. lb. cf ..Doucetto. p. Ih ....
McGann. ss r)aley 3b ..^<<7..
Grimm, c .............poller. ,-C

e rbl 
1 0.0

3 0 1 1 ft -ft 0
ft ft ft 0 ft ft

,3 ft ft fi ft 0 ft
3 3 0 ft ft

'b 1 h 0 0
ft 0 ft 3 ft ft

3 ft ft 2 1
ft ft 3 ft ft ft

2 ,ft ft R 1 ft ft
.2 ft ft ft 1 ft ft
1 ft ft ft ft ft 0— — —•— —

i RohrbArh. 2b .... j Caine. 2h ............
. i Total* ................. »  1 S 2t * 1 1I ! PonticeUl'* ....................Green Manor ................SB. Smith 2. Anderson 2. Dunlin 2: I.OB Pontleelir* 6, Green Manor 7; BB. Ghlia 1. Mullen 2 Dmicelte 2; . SO : Ghlia B Mullen fi. Doucette 4: HU* off I Mullen B for 2 run* In 4- Dnucelte I I ; for 0 'run* In 2: WP. Mullen 2: W. I, Ghlia- I.. Mullen; PB. Caine 2. Potter
I 1.

Country Club
SetlccU^ 12 hole*, '/j handicap: 

Class A, Ken Gordon, 42-2—40; 
Del St. John, 45-4—41; Mike Kar- 
puskas, 44-3—41. Class B, Vln 
Boggini, 46-4—42; Jim Madore, 49- 
6—43. Class C, Joe Handley, 50- 
9—41; Paul Hunt, 63-12-41; John 
Sommers, 50-9—41.

POA hole-ln-one eontest: Eigh
teenth hole, Alden Gilbertson, 13 
feet, two inches from hole.

Blind' Bogle—First draw, 75 
Stan HlUnski, 75 Jim Kirkpatrick. 
Second draw. 93 John RIeder, 93 
Vic Daley, 93 George Benton, 93 
Bill Bengtaon.

Ladies’ Event*
8eleet.ed Partners, H Combined 

Handicap—Helen Noel. Arllda 
Gilbert,son 89-21—6R, Peg Stevens, 
Ruth Bryant 89-21-68.

Ellington Ridge

Saturday
Sweeps: Low gross IjOu Becker 

75. Low net—Len DeCarll 100-30 — 
70; .Stan Davis 84-10—74.

Kickers—Ernie Heath 89-10 
79; icieanor Paige 94-16—79; Jack 
Hunter llT-38—79; Abe Zubrow 
104-2^—79; John Harrigan 87-12 
~77S\ Ed Dymon 90-15~;-75.

Sunday
Klekers: Chet Winie, 90-15 75;- 

Bert Lind.<iay, 97-22-75; Mr*. Dora 
.Kellner, 97-22—75: John Harrigan, 
91-12—79; Savin Zaverella, 85-6 — 
79.

Sweepstakes: Low net, Ed Dy
mon, 86-14—72.

By EARL YOST
VeteraH of 25 years on the golfing trail and a fellow who 

has been playing competitive golf for but two years were 
the early leaders in the I4th annual Manchester Open Golf 
Tournament at the Manchester Country Club. Gray-haired 
Ernie Gerardl, playing out of the*
Wethersfield Country Club, fash
ioned a one under par 36-33 —69 to 
pace a field of 176 players yester
day. Wally Parclak, of the home

Buenos Aires—Orlando Zulueta, 
133, Cuba, stopped Osvaldo 
Conete, 1.37, Argentlns, 8. ______

DORMERS B U I L T
IN

O NE
DA Y

RANCH HOME I BEFORE I CERTIFIEO DORMER

RANCH HOME | AFTER CERTIFIED DORMER

miT uvii 

IEK)Ri

CERTIFIED 
DORMER '

SHIT LEVEL AFTER CERTIFIED DORMER

IFLIT LEVEL 

lEFORE

CERTiFfEO
DORMER

SHIT LEVEL AETtR CERTIEIIO DORMER

Open Leaders
Tĥ  Ipadcru: .Krn|p Gprardh WAth#*rsfif*ld ..3fi-33‘ -69 Walter Parr.iak. -Manchesirr 3fi-35—71 Carlton Gorman, Kakt Hartford 37-37—74 Boh KaFrancig, Edepwood 38-37—76 Ed Arman. Mpadowbrook 39-36—7fiStpvp Kaplan. SuffiPld 38-37—75Pptp Zacragnlno. Wothorsflpld 35-40—75 FM̂ 'AUlflon. SUvrr City 39-36—76Jop Vlppant. Jlocklpdî p 40-36—76Harrv Eich, Manchestpr 39-37—76Ed Armpno. Moadowbrook 39-36—75Tom Tangar. Norwich 38-39—77Sam Pplaronp, Hubbard lights .39-38—77 Ron Zakiakas, Danbury 39-38—77Stan Mnrkowskl, EllingtonRtdgp ' 39-38—77Sian Andzuipwicz. SufYlPid 38-38—17 l/ou Inzzl. 'Hubbard HelghtP .38-40—78 Dor McKpp. Manchoat r̂ 40.38—78Rogor Pop, Manchralpr 37-41—78Walt Czaplirkl. ppqUaburk 37-41—78 Rirkv Andpraon. Manchpatar 41-37—78 .Tohn Woronlrk.. SIh'pr City 36-42—78 Bob Kelly. Silver City- v 41-38—79 Tom Gorman. Stiffield 42-37—79Dick Paternoatrd. Wetherafleld 41-38-*79 Tom Faulkner., Mancheater 40-39—79 Frit?!' Groaamah. Penuaburk 39-40—79 .Toe McMerkln. Mancheater 40-43—79 Bert Carlaon. Manrheafar 36-43—79 Ed MrCue. Rorkledcp 40-39—79Sher. Fergliaon. Mancheater .38-41—79 Gerry Scud, Norwich* 41-38—79Hugo Torta. Fkigpwood 38-4!—79

I  Dan DeMartln Manrheater 40-39 -79

Sunday’ s Homers

'American League 
Mantle, Yankees (291. 
Lemon, Senators (SI). 
Goodman, White Sox (1). 
.Dropo, Orioles (6).

club, fired his finest round, a bril
liant 36-35- 71, for runner-up hon
ors after the first day’s firing.

Today' the profe.ssionals and low 
handicap amateurs, seven and un
der, took over the spotlight with 
■Gerardi's score given a good, 
chance to hold up. No amateur.has 
ever won the Open and not since 
Harry Nettelbladt, Avon pro,, won 
in 1951 has a .Connecticut player 
w,alked off with the biggest roll of 
bills. Winner will get $400, cash to 
the pro, merchandise to the ama
teur.

Brnie Boros of Mid-Pines, N.C., 
who won last year with a 68, and 
four-time winner Henry Bontempo 
of Franconia in Springfield, Mass., 
are among the favorites. Also, Bob 
Watson of Ardsley-on-the-Hudson, 
a seasoned tournament pro.

Troublesome Wind
Weather was excellent for the 

most part yesterday with sunny 
skies. However, a wind came up 
late in the afternoon and, It add
ed several atrokea to the late 
starters’ scores.

Spectator interest was at its 
lowest ebb in the 14 years the 
tourney has been played; only a 
handful of onlookers, most rela
tives, watching portions of the 
play. Interest was expected to pick 
up today with some of the pros due 
to attract small galleries.

The starting field fell far 
below expectations. Last year 
there were 221 amateurs playing 
on Sunday. Tournament officials 
expected a like total this year but 
there were a number of foursomes 
that withdrew at the last minute. 
A field of 150 Is' expected today.

Playing In one of the last four
somes to tee off, Gerardl overtook 
Parciak’s lead which had stood up 
for several hours. Parclak, only In 
his .second year of golf and . cur
rent Governor's Cup champion, 
posted an 84 a year ago. For the 
silver hsired Gerardl, It was his 
fifth try In the local event.

Fine Back Nine
Gerardl, former Connecticut and 

New England amateur champion, 
had four birds, three on the back 
nine, when he was one under par. 
Birds were picked up oh the 
eighth, 10th, 12th and 17th.

Lanky Parclak, 36-year-old co
owner of WlUte’s Steak House In 
Manchester, admitted that it "wag 
•the best round I ever played.” 
With a handicap of eight, the Silk 
Towner is assured of finishing 
high among the low' net scorers as 
well.

He was one under par to the

16th. After bogeylng the I6th, he 
pared the I7th but bogled the 18th. 
One of his paying partners, Tom 
Kelley, Manchester High baseball 
coach and former college football 
official, scored the only bird of the 
day on the 18th. "I wished that I 
could have traded scores with 
Wally,”  Kelley said after the 
rmlnd. Parclak had birds on the 
eighth and 13th holes and p'arred 
all others except the seventh, 16th 
and 18th.

All alone in third place was 
Carlton Gorman of East Hartford 
with a 74. Tied for fourth place, all 
with 75s, were Bob LaFrancis of 
Edgewood, Ed Armen of Meadow- 
brook, Steven Kaplan of Suffield, 
“  “  ■ Wethersfield

75 of 176 Golfers 
Out of Host Club
By EARL V08T 

Seventy-five of the 176 contes
tants In the open day’s play of the 
Manchester Open y^pterday rep
resented the host club. Also, five 
member* of Ellington Ridge also 
played.

Heading the list of Worer* was 
Wally Parclak with a 71. Harry 
Elch was next In line with a 
gross score of 76 while Stan Mar- 
kowski of Ellington fired a 77. 
Tom McMeektn, former pro at 
Stonington Manor, also had a 77. 
Young Roger Poe had a 78. The 
latter recently won the State ,PGA 
Caddy Tournament at the Man-

Pete Zaccagino of Wethersfield Riikv Ande«on aand Ed. Allison of Silver City. The Anderson posted a
latter won the Ed Oeflnger Memo
rial Toiirnanient in Meriden earlier 
In the day.

State Amateur champ Pat Mar.- 
zarrella of Pequabuck finished far 
down the list.

« • «
PliTTS ’N SLICES—Wally Par

clak, afte,i: fashioning hla 7’ round 
in mid-morning, waited until af
ter the la.*t foursome had teed off 
and then played in a threesome 
with his two daughters . . . Joe 
Handley again worked the 
"board,” charting each pla.yer’s to
tal on the scoreboard. His assist
ants Included Mike Slbrinss, Car- 
roll Barrett, John RIeder and Wil
lie Simpson . . . Del Neverette 
worked for the umpteenth time as 
starter and marshall on the first 
hole . . . Hotpe Pro Alex Hack
ney looked like Chester on the 
Gnn.*moke teevee program, with 
hla stiff left leg, the result of a 
recent knee operation . . . Jack 
Taylor a;gain did his usual fine Job 
of handling many of the litt'e de
tails.

• • *  •

Both the Ellington Ridge and 
Wethersfield Country Club courses 
were open to Mancheater mem
bers yesterday . . . Amateur Stan 
Hllinski warmed up for the Open 
today by posting a 70 at Wam- 
panoag yesterday . . . Del Bal
lard and Merrill Anderson will 
meet this weekend for the* Presi
dent's Cup championship. Ballard 
worked his way Into the finals last 
Saturday wltti' a win over Sher 
Fergu.son on the 19th hole. The 
latter's drive went Into the reser
voir and that was It . . No rain
insurance is carried this yeai" . . . 
There were just enough caddies to 
handle all the needs of the play
ers . . . .  ‘Early leader was Ricky 
Anderson with a 78, He played In 
the Dawn Patrol foursome which 
started out at 7 a.m. Others were 
Maxle Schubert, Merrill Anderson 
and Bobby Noren.

I 78.
Among the low nets, Parclak 

had a 63, Wee Willie Simpson snd 
Joe Segal 69s and Henry Gryk a
70.

Following 1* a list of Manchea
ter and Ellington pla.yers showing 
their name, grosa score, handicap 
and net score:
Wally Parclak .............. 71-8 83

Willie Simpson.............. 88-19 -69
Joe Segal .....................  97-28—69

Henry Gryk .................  85-15- 70

Earl Ballsieper .........;.  81-10—71
Bill Lander* .................  85-14—71
Harrv Eich ...........   76- 5—71
Jack Goldberg .............  96-25 71

Merrill Anderson ..........  Vf- 8
Don DeMartln .............. 79- 7-
Stan Me-kOwakl .......... 77r 5

Herb C arvey.................  89-16
Lou Gallaaso................... 81- 8-
iVln Boggini . ............      81- 8—73
Pete Staum ..................  82- 9—73
Roger P d e ........................78- 5—73
Roy Thompson.......... . 92-19-^73
A1 Martin ..................... 93-2{K-73
Jim MoMeekin...............  79- 6—73
Jerry Beaulieu .............. 81- 8 -73

Bob Noren ................ .. 85-11—74
Ricky Anderson............. 78- 4—74
Sher Porterfield .......... 87-13—74
Paul W illey ....................  83- 9—74
Del §t, John ................. ,81 - 7—74
Tom Faulkner ................ 79- 5—74

|>SHer Ferguson .. 
Andy Thomas . . .  
Hugh Hamilton . 
Paul Groobert .. 
Bob LaFrancis ..

Art Brlckley . . . .  
Willie Oleksinski
Doc M cK ee........
Al Sunquist . . . .  
Bob McCann , . . .  
Charley Finley .. 
Jim McHugh ..

Boh Ballafd . . . .
Len Gigllo ..........
Burt Carlson . . .
Tom K ellev ........
BUI A llen ............
Cas Pacyna........
Walt Fergusqn . 
Paul Jeaanls '  . . .  
Joe Macaione . . .  
Cliff Varney . . . ,

Vito Agostinelll . . .  
Henry Rockwell . . .
Bund! Tarda ........
Andy Ferreira . . . .  
Tom McMeekIn . . .

Bill Deasy . . . . . . . .
George Puts ..........
Ray Seller ............

.Hal Tiirkington . . .  
Charlie Harrington 
Charlie Whelan ..

Courtney Simpson 
Joe Broderick . . . . .  

72 I
72 I Ed Hom ans..........
■72'Max Schubert . . . .

Joe M ader............
73 Stan Pleffler 
73

Bob >lillkDwskl .

Ted LaBonne . . .  
Ernie Heath . . . .

Tom Tedford . . .

Merrill Rublnow

79 5—74 
83-9—74 
SI- 7—74 
gg-li—74 
76- 1—74

81- 6—76
82- 7—75
78- 3—76
82- 7—75
85- 19—75 
81- 6—75
86- 11—75

81- 6—76
80- 4—76
79- 3—76
83- 7—76'
84- 8—76 
91-15—76 
84- 8—76
81- R—76 
89-13—76 
91-15—76

96-19—77 
, 84- 7—77 

83- 6—77 
89-12—77 

, 77- —77

, 83- 6—78 
, 91-13—78 
, 99-21—78

, 99-20—79 
. 85- 6—79 
. 98-19—79

. 96-15—80 

. 98-18—80

. 91-10-81 

. 95-14—81 

. 94-13—81 

.103-22-81

. 95-11-84

.101-16—85 

. 96-11—85

. 97- 9 88

. .109-17-92

No Cards—Jack Coy, .l>>e Beau- 
chene, Steve Milliken, Boh Bpna- 
dles, Otto Lorentzen, Mel Hadfteld, 
Joe Cerina, Bob Boyce, Ed Tray- 
Ri».

Don't Move. . .  Enlarge Your Present House!
DORMERS FOR ALI. 

STYLED HOMES
I<et CertlAed show ,vou the 
greatest dojlar for dollar 
values anywhere'. Enlarge 
and besnttjfy your present >. 
bnme now with confidence 

. MAKE SERE VOE 
C A LL , C E R T IF IE n  , . 
You’ll be glad ynii did, so 
will your budget.

24-Foot Dormer
k Roof Shingles * Felt Psper
• Complete. Flashing • Plans
* Complete (laiilkihg * 7'6” Coll
ing • 3 Windows * Wood Sheath
ing s Asbestos Shlitgles.

COMI^EtE
.X'l'lli

I Not a pre>-cuL but all preelslon-biillt sections that 
can he erected In lee# than a day! Tetms> NO 
MONEY DOWN, 3 YEARS TO PAY. 1st Payment 

i March I960. - .

INVESTIGATE BEFORl^ YOU INVEST 
34 A NELSON ST., EAST HARTFORDHOMI IMFROViMINTl lacTl

Call Now—Out of Town Call Collect 
HARTFORD, JAckson 5-8418 

Other Offices: Massachusetts a Long Islaihd e New Jersey 
a Washington. D. C, a Maryland and Virginia

Factory Sale!

FACTORY 
and DISPLAY

S 'iS

OPEN SUNDAY 0-174
GantUmant

) PImm Mnd mo- PRES lllustrkUd ^aUlof oi 
Cout Paetory-Bullt Garartf*

2 - C A R G A R A G E

$609
N«SM-
ttrsft-
e « r _ jMsia.

lASOI ilZI M' * M
r*Wr-l*.«rM|

COMPAM liPORI YOU lUYI
W4. er* . N*wSir*fs *1 I

...•Skltnt p)«*f facillli** siiur* ycu suallty at ttssKt •orlnfil

Fraser Whips Olmedo 
To Win Singles Crown

Forest Hills, N. Y., Sept. 14 {/P)—Three months ago, Alex 
Olmedo was hoping to get a fat professional tennis contract 
out of Jack Kramer. Today, he’s hoping Kramer still is just 
a little interested. ’’’ ^ '

Since he won the Wimbledon 
title in early summer, Alex has 
been drifting slowly downstream. 
He dropped both a singles, and the 
doubles match two weeks ago 
when the Australians took back 
the Davis Cup.

And yesterday Neale Fraser, hi* 
chief tormenter In the Davis Cup, 
licked him, 6-3, 5-7, 6-2, 6-4 In the 
final of the' National Champion
ship-giving the Auailes their 
fourth straight U.8. singles drown.

Now Alex ts heading back for 
hlB senior year at Southern" Cali
fornia.

Asked if he would Join the

Kramer troupe if an offer were 
forthcoming, the 23-year-old lend- 
leeise Peruvian, replied;

"Money can do a lot for a guy. 
It can change your mind."

Hottest Amateur 
The big question is whether 

Kramer still will be Interested in 
Alex or will turn his attention tn 
P*raser, who at the moment Is thF 
hottest thing In amateur tennis.

.N*w Inalood'l lorMit monufoc-
C*.>obrlc*l*d bulWms'il Our iMW *f faclllli** aiiurs you of b*U*r

V" The COAST LUMBER Corp. lO'll Dixwell Avr . H.iimli'ii, Conn 
UNivi'tiil, 'j 1181

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

F r e e  I n s t a l l a t i o n

SENT COVERS
. .w"

TRIPLFW
SrORFS^
« n  MAIN ra,->M ] MY11

lA)cal Sport 
Chatter

TWO OTHER bowling leagues 
swing Into action.-this week. To
morrow night the Church League 
opens its 1969-60 schedule at 7 
o’clock at the Manchester. Bowl
ing Green. And Thursday night the 
Garden Grove Caterers get under
way at the Lucky Strike alley*. 
Publicist p e tty  KusiVilk reports 
there will be a brief hiuinesa meet
ing at 7:80, with bowling to atari 
at 8. '  . ' , ■

SHOWER FACILITIES at the 
Elaat Side Rec, cloaed for the past 
month because', of repairs, will bjsr 
avatlsbis beginning tonight froni. 
6-9.

WEST SIDE REC Bowling 
League will meet Tuesday night 
at 8 o’clock at the home of Pres
ident Ollle ilsrvis, 38 Stiiekisnff 
BL ' •

)•

T H E

!W eihiild
Mr

e a R l  Y o s rr
Sports BiMter

Sunday '
• BfCood day o f  Operation Paint 
'gnd after an early Mass in the 
company of my family 1 doffed 
my Sunday drea* tn favor of old 
clQthSK'  ̂ .My arm was getting a 
jid ie ' Jireit .when I waa informed' 
the h ^ r  had arrived to quit in or- 
jdeF to meet a social obligation. I 
«-aah!t .too. unhappy a* the wealh- 
jer was hot' and humid. , .With 
tijy aclledule free of commitments 
nvo) the holiday weekend V was 
back at my home project before 
dark and well into the evening be
fore I got the paint brushet and 
my hands cleaned.

M o n d a y
Final pha.se of the three-day 

holiday and I waa moving around 
the house before others realised 
the aun waa up. I have never had 
any problern of getting up' a fte f 
nearly 16 .veara of arising at 6 
a.m. . , The little Jobs, those that 
consume Ibe most time, were out 
of the wa^ and I applied the paint 
until the brush got heavy and my 
'arm got tired ; .  . 1 was nearly up
set in mid-afternoon from my 
perch above the ladder when son 
Dean came running in to tell me 
the Red Sox were home run con- 
*ciou.*. He had heard about the 
thtec consecutive homeis in one 
Jnntng by Red Sockers Don Bud- 
'riin, Jerr.v Casale and Ptimpsie 
Green and was happy they were 
against the Yankees, Dean being 
a Red Sox fan . . . Day seemed to 
pass rather fast and by bedtime 
I was happy with the accomplish
ments in the- house although the 
project is only half completed.

T iiesday
Back at the* desk and it was a 

lot easier checking copy and typ
ing a few stories than in yielding a 
padnt brush, I wag Joined after a 
week's absence by Pat Bolduc, who 
also admitted that he was glad to 
be back working after a week of 
fun. sun and relaxation with a lit
tle softball thrown in for good mea
sure .. Mail bag waa as heavy is 
during the Christmas nish, but no 
.checks .. Bill Abraitis phoned and 

' asked for help in settling a base- 
baJJ argument: Can a pinch-hitter 
hat twice in the same inning? An
swer Is .ves ■ Bill Griffin, retired 
prison guard and now a school 
traffic policeman at thf Center, 
visited and we discussed the base- 
h.all pennant acrambles. Bill, being 
a Yankee, didn't even mention his 
favorite, team .. Phone caller from 
Jii* bedside was Jack Sanson, Hart
ford theater manager, who is re
cuperating from an operation at 
.Manchester Memorial Hospital. For 
years Jack was one of Manchester's 
best duck pin bowlers. He' now 
manages the Strand in Hartford .. 
\’ isiled Paul Phillips, major 
domo at the Per.sonalixed “Floor*. 
A former fine softball catche-. 
raul's sports Interest now lies in 
sponsoring youthful teams . Bark 
fiom "vacation" with the National 
Guard at Camp Drum. .Jim Heidic 
reported the annual town tennis 
tourney would start shortly. Jim 
I*’ the "old man," company cap
tain, In one of the local guard 
llnlta .. Advance man for the Palil 
Hahn exhibition al the Country 
Club on Sept. 19 stopped with 
reams and leams of piiblicity 
handouts. The Hahn golf show and 
clinic is well worth the asking'price 
of admission and anyone who has 
seen the links wizard diaplay hla 
warea has been completely satis
fied Many other phone caller* 
snd visitors, a atire sign the vaca
tion season has ended.

Wednrsdlay
School opened this ninth day of 

September for many children. In
cluding two from niy home. Reed'
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H o t

P A G E  E L E V E N

B i l l  G o o d m a n e r  m

antered Itis freshinan year in high 
scbool'snd Deut, two years young
er, started seventh grade. I know 
of two boy* W'ho didn’t w*nt to 
adm'lt:'it but who were both glad 
that school had started again. 
Both were quite nervous and ex
cited as they prepared for the 
start of the three R's once again.. 
Visitor in the neighborhood was 
Dodger Dowd, one-time standout 
athlete In Manchester, and,now. a 
resident of Vero Beach. Fla., after 
serving 30 years at a correctional 
institution in New York State. 
Dowd, now 69, still In top phy.slcal 
shape, has been getting-in a lot of 
golf in the sunny Smith, he re
ported.. .Offers for, speaking eh- 
gagements have been coming in 
with regularity but most have to 
be turned down as the after-dark 
fall and winter schedule is alwa.vs 
heavier for me than during the 
spring and summer month*. 1 
hope that local clubs and organiza
tions 'will understand as there are 
Just seven days and nights Jn each' 
week. There was a time .when I at
tended 5() banquet! and dinners in 
one aeasdh, most for Just a thank 
you.

Thiirsflay
"I would like to report a base

ball game between two teams pf 
80-year-old women.* ,the other end 
of the phone reported. "Can you 
take It in shorthand now?" Art 
McGlnley, the gifted sport* edi
tor of the Hartford Times. Hart
ford's leading p.m. newspaper, 
phoned to talk about Yale foot
ball and the 1960 Gold Ke>* Din
ner. The date and site of the lat
ter will be announced next week. 
Around the banquet circull, Mc- 
Ginley covers a multitude of 
miles In speaking here and there. 
"I have four in. one day," Art said, 
"Surely every one in Connecticut 
has heard me by now." He re
ported that his grandson's Little 
League banquet was a must al
though "He batted .000, How
ever, he hit two dandy f o u l  
balls." Mac reported... Office 
visitors at the same time were 
Hank Wittke, Alumni League 
baseball superviaor, and realtor 
Lefty Bray. Wittke has organized 
a 10-Pln Bowling League - for 
Kacey members.

Friday
Football season isn't too many 

weeks away, less than 10. days for 
'some-team*, and already requests 
are being received for help In get- 

I ting tickets on the "SO yard line, 
j first or second row.".These seat*. 
! to this writer, sre the worst in any 
stadium to watch a game. The 

i higher up the better and It's am'az- 
j in? how much of a game you can 
' actually see while sitting In the 
end zone . . . Visitors at the desk 
with bowling their main interest 
were Roger Macaione. manager of 

j the Parkade lO-Pin I-anes and Paul 
! (Porker I Correntl. who will be on 
, the staff this season . . . Tom 
! Ferguson, back from a day of golf 
; at the lush-,, Fisher* Island Coun- 
I try Club, reported that he won new 
. net honors for the second time in 
j his first ses-son on competition 
I . . . Volleyball at night, under 
: ideal weather conditions, held my 
interest after dinner until dark
ness.

j Satiii*d)iy
D ay awa.v from the regular 

work routine but there was still 
1 much redecorating work , to do 
around the house and shortly after 
8 o'clock my helper, actually I wa» 
the helper, arrived to put up wall 
paper . . Nearest,-! came to anv 

; sport* event waa to listen to por- 
j tions of the baseball games on 
I radio.

G i v e s  C l i i s o x  l 
W i n , 5 1/2  G a m e  
W o r k i n g  E d g e

New York; Sept. 14 </P)-— 
On July 16, 1957. Billy Good
man hit a home run. Two 
years and nearly two month.* 
went by—exactl.v 254 jramesl 
-v-lwfore he hit another.

The homer Goodman hit two | 
.years ago came with a man o n ' 
base and enabled Baltimore to boat' 
Chicago. The score waa 3?1. The, 
homer Goodman hit yesterday 
also came with a man on base. | 
This one enabled the White Sox to' 
beat Boston, The score? 3-1. ;

Billy's surprise blow, only his 
18lh in 12 big league season*. I 
probabl.v was the most Important' 
hit he/ever put'!*- it enabled the. 
White Sox 16 widen their first. 
place lead to 5'u games over 
Cleveland and ail but mathemal-; 
Ically eliminate the Indians from 
pennant contention.

The Indians lost a game and a 
half (o the White Sox as they; 
dropped both ends of a double-,j 
heade}" to the New York' Yankees j 
2-1 in 11 innin)!:* snd 1-0. Chicago's | 
majic number now is six. Wash-i 
inglon whipped Detroit 5-1 and. 
Kansas City swept a doubleheader 
from Baltimore 9-5 and 4-1. |

• i
WHITE SOX 8. RED SOX 1— , 

Buck .Shaw posted his 16th tri
umph although it took the com
bined relieving of Billy Pierce and 
Turk Lown to nail down the White 
Sox’ 89th victor.v. Goodman's hom
er was a 400-foof. drive into the 
rlghtfield bullpen off Frank Sul
livan in the fourth inning. It fol
lowed a walk to Jim Landis.

Amsfiran Lragns *
Y'estenlay's Result* |

Chicago 3, Boston 1.
New York 2-1. Cleveland 1-0' 

(first game. 11 Innings). |
Kansas City 9-4, BaUimors" 5-11 

tfirat ga'me. 10 tnitings).. 
Washington 5, Detroit .1. i

W. L. Pet. G.B
Chicago -----
(Tleveland . .  
New York 
Detroit . . . .  
Baltimore . .
Boston ........
Kansas City 
Washingtop

89 55 .618 
83 60 .580 .5')
73 70 .510 16'a 
71 72 .497 17'a 
69 74 .483 19 
66 77 .462 2'2>i 
62 80 .437 26 
.59 84 .413 29 >a

Today's Game* 1 
Cleveland at New York — Mc- 

Lish (17-8) v». Dllmar ( 12 -8 ).
Chicago at Boston . Donovan 

(9-8) vs. Monbouquette (6-6 ).
Kansas City at Ballinlore ( N l -  

Gnmwald t0-0» vs. Brown 19-8).
Detroit at Washington (N) — 

Narisskl (4-11) vs. Clevenga (7-4).

Nallonal l.eaguf 
'Vesterda.v's - Resnits

Ban Francisco 1. Philadelphia 0 
Cincinnati 8. Milwaukee 2 
Pittsburgh 4, Lds Angeles 3 
Chicago 8. St,. Louis 0 
- . . W.

San Francisco 80 
Los Angeles . 78 
Milwaukee . .  78 
Pittsburgh . .  73 
Cincinnati . . .  70
Chicago ........  68
St. Louis . . . .  65 
Philadelphia . 61

Today'* Ganie*
Cincinltali at San Francisco - -  

QToole (5-8) V*. Anldnelli (19-Si. 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles, t.N') 
Buhi 112-9) V*. Drysdale 1I6- 

12 ) .
Only Games Scheduled 

Tomorrow'* ,Sche<ltile 
-i PiU.sburgh « l Chicago

Cincinnati at Sah Francisco 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles 
Philadelphia at St. Loul* (N)

u P<1, G B.
62 .563 .
64 549 2
64 .549 2
71 .507 8
74 .486 11
74 .479 12 .
79 .451 16
84 .417 21

Giants Bounce Back^
1 -e- __

Braves, Dodgers Lose
P H I L  H Y D E MARVIN SMITH

New York, Sept. 14 (/P)— As lough to catch as'a frightened 
jack rabbit, as hard to hold as a .slippery ee l.. .that may be 
the best way to describe Billy Rigney’s San Franci.sco Giants 
a.s they continue to bounce back after every seemiijgly fatal
knockdown.

For the fifth lime since they
leaped past Milwaukee into first 

YANKS t-l, ORIOLES 1-0— 1 place a mile over two months ago.
Well pitched games by Cleveland 
Lefty Jack Harshmafi and right
hander Jim Perry went for naught. 
Harshman. who had won four 
straight since hi* purchase from 
Bo.ston two months ago, dueled 
throtigh 10 scoreless innings with 
Bob Turley of New York.- After 
Turley had left for a pinch hitter, 
the Indians appeared to have 
picked up the winning run in the 
top of the 1 1 th

the Giants appeared ready for the 
knockout punch. And for the fifth 
time they came back yesterday to 
win . "a Dig one” and open rtiore 
daylight between themselvea and 
their relentless pursuer*.

Their once four-gam* lead 
reduced to a mere half-game, the 
Giant* had only to lose to Phila
delphia Saturday to *el the atage 
for a three-way tie for first place.

Cormick in the nlnm. There were 
two out and Harp>' Anderson on 
.•second, via a double, when McCor
mick took over and got Ed 
Bouc.hee to end the game with a 
fly to Willie May*.

The lone run, off loser Don 
Cardwell, came in the second and 
was driven in by pinch hitler 
Dusty Rhode* with a sacrifice fly. 
The stage wa* set for* Dusty when 
Orlando Cepeda and Willie Kirk
land singled and Hobie L.andrith 
walked to load the baae*. Rigney

ISeiv Champion and Runner-Up
Schoolteacher f’ hil Hyde whipped newcomer Marvin 
Smith in straight .sets, 6-4, 6-2, 6-2, yesterday morning 
at Memorial Field in thefinal.5 of the annual Men’s Tniwn 
Singles Tenni.s Tournament. Kn route to the title held 
by .Jim LeSure la.st year, H.vde. who teaches at Manche.*- 
ter High School, eliminated Alan Williams 6-1, 6-2, and 
John McCiirry 6-.1. 6-0. Smith scored victories over vet
eran Al Whitney (5-1, 6-.‘5. and Paul O’Bright 6-1, 6-2. 
LeSure was unable to defend his laurels this .season. In 
other weekend matches, O’Bright trimmed Merrill Whia- 
ton 6-4, 6-0, and McC'urry defeated Al Gustafson 6-4," 
6-1. ( Herald Photo by Saternis).

Miacheii Comeback 
F i n d i  B^m anoff 
Ar Next (opponent

New Tdrk. 8«pl 14 iJP*—
Machen. wh« lo«t twa beuU 
Ingsiliar JohanaaoR—rni* in Ui* 
first round and ih* other iii court, 
take* another step along the come
back. trait at Portland. Ore. 
Wednesday night when he takee 
on rugged Willi Desmanoir.

.Machen. rated by Ring maga
zine ts the fighter who made the 
most progreae in 1956. was sail 

' Ing along in great shape with a 
j draw with Zora Folley the only 
[ hint on hi* record when he met 

up A .year ago with Johanaaen. 
euppoeed to .be h eoJt touch for 
him,- In Goteberg. Sweden.

Machen't chin got tn the way 
of Ingemar’e non -famed nght in 
the first roufid. snd that was that. 
Machen claimed it waa a- lucky 
punch, that he had gone Into the 
ring Ice told. But the knockout 

: waa convincing enough.
I Machen was idle for about eix 
I months after hi* defeat by the 

Swede. He took hi* first tentative 
step on hi* comeback laat March 
5 when he outpointed youM lack 
Johnson. Then he kayoed Ciarenc*

' Wlldoh and won an unpopular de
cision over Reuben Vsrgaa ''

In his laat outing. July 23. he 
knocked out Vargas tn the stgUi' 
round, and Wadneaday night he'll 
try to add Beamanoff to hia list 
of victims. The. bout wUl ba tele- 

, vieed natlonalt.v ov*r ABC-TV at 
1 10 p.m.

Oddly enough, a defeat at the 
! handa of Archie Moore seam* to 
. be a peaaport to the heavyweight 
I class. Tony Anthony, rated No 5 
, amo-g the light heaviaa, also is 
out to campaign among the big 
fellow*. It seems the ageless 
Moore is Just too tough for fight
er* hi* own alee, who think the.v 

, will find easier picklnge among 
/ bigger men.

Anthony raeela Alonzo Johnson'
: of Braddock. Pa., at Baltlmora in 
Friday’s TV show (NBC, 10 p.m.).

I .lohnson is subbing for injured 
I Willie Peetrano, whom he beat re- 
1 renlly.

Tito Francona literallv knocked : " ’**’* *̂*'*'
provided Milwaukee 'won. The | sent Rhodes in to hit for Danny

Ryne Duren out of the box with a 
line single off the relief pitcher's 
ankle. Duren had to be carried off 
the field. Gary Blaylock took over 
and gave up singles to Rocky Cola- 
vito, Russ Nixon and W(>odie HelcL 
Francona scored on Held's hit but 
Colavito was thrown out at the

Just a* they had done on so 
mjiny previous occasion* the 
Giant* bounced back with a vic
tory Saturday and yesterday for a 
1-0 squeaker over the Phillies to 
boost their first place margin to 
two game* over the Dodgers, who 
bowed 4-3 to Pittsburgh, and the

plate. Eli Grha stopped the rally.; Braves, who, were beaten 3-2 by 
Tony Kubek singled to open the' Cincinnati.

Yankee 11th, Micke,v Mantle, who 
had fanned twice by Harehman. 
then smashed a home ntn into the 
leftfield bleachers.

Duke Maas took a pitching duel 
fi-om Perry in the second game, 
permitting six hits for his l.lth 
triumph, five against Cleveland.

It wa.s on July 9 that the Giants 
grabbed the lead, which they in
creased to three games over Los 
Angeles and,Jour over Milwaukee 
1(1 ds.vs jafer. The Dodgers nar-. 
rowed the margin-t'o '2 game on

O'Connell.
The Phils almost tied the score 

in the eighth. Pjneh hiUer Richie 
Ashburn singled. Wally Post, an-! 
other pinch hitler doubled. Ash- 
bum attempted to ecore but wa* 
cut down at the plate on a fine re - ' 
la.v from Cepeda to Eddie Bres-! 
solid to Landrlth.

•  ' *  *

PIRATF-.S 4. DOIMiERA 8—
Four Pittsburgh home run* 

ruined the Dodgers. The last was 
hit by Hank Foiies In the eighth, 
off reliever Chuck Churn, snap
ping a 3-3 tie. The others were 
hit bv Ray Mejias, Bob Skinner' 
and Dick Stuart off starter John
ny Podre*. Ronnie Kline went ail

SPORTS M i ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
Our Only Business

C O M P i n i  l O Y S *

“OFFICIAL” GYM SUITS
• S N E A K E R S
• S U P P O R T E R S

• S O X
• G Y M  l A G S

NASSIFF ARMS 1018 MAIN t r .  
HI t-IMT

Julv 20 but the Giants won the

.  -W ,  by Y„,, B .,,.. • • •
half game. On two other occasion*, 
they actually fell behind, once ’by 
a half game tn I-oa Angeles, and

H O U S E  O P  S P O R T S ^
Howard's sacrifice 

; Lopez’ single, 
i • * •

SKNATOR.8 H, TIGERS 1

end Hector

. '’ ™,«nother time b.v one pVrcentlge
r.n Jn .  ̂i Po\at to the Biave... Each time,four-run lally in th  ̂ eijfhlh that î mA

enabled Washington to snap a M Ji’ regained the leadH- K—. a____tb* next day.tie and beat Jim Bunning. Hal 
Woodeshick posted his second v‘c- 
toi-V in relief,

Yestarday. they won their sec
ond straight while the Dodger* 
had their five-game winning 

*• a< nnirbi o-a r .  n i streak hVoken and the Braves had

loaded featured a five-run 10th in- ,
nlng, •nahllngthe A thletirs_toj,nap,^ /^ ,;'^^ ,^ ;,„ in five run. for the

RKDA 4, BRAVB-S 3—Eddie 
Kasko's fonrth hit, seventh 
inning single, scored Frank 
Robinson and enabled the Red* to 
break a 3-3 deadlock with Mil
waukee. Bob Purkey yielded nine 
hit* for his 12th triumph. The 
loser was Warren Spahn. who wa* 
attempting to regi.aler 20 VSclories 
for the 10th time. He lost his 14th 
Eddie Msthew* hit his 38lh homer 
for the Braves.

National I-eagiie ■ CI'BS 8, C.ARI)4« 0 — Ernie

Cyr Turns in 13*0 Shutout^ 
Fans 10 08 Moriarty^s Wins

a 4-4 tie in the opener with Balti-,
five ! 8 - 0 .; more. Bud Daley, after

straight failures, finally won his ” '  '
16lh for the A's, doling out six hits' Gi.ANTS 1, PHILS 
in the nightcap. It was hi* sixth i •‘Hanford pitched the Giant victory, 
Wclory in seven decisions with' limiting the Phillies to five hits. 
Baltimore this season, . 1 But he needed help from Mike Mc-

Llttle L*o Cyr, who stande on1y» 
5-4 ip Jifa spiked shaes, tossed a 
ni/t.v Ihree-hlt shutout yesterday 
afternoon a* Moriarty Bros, wal
loped Laurel Valley 13-0 in a 
Farmington Valley League con
test at Ml. Nebo. Cyr gave up Just 
two walk*, and struck 10 In hi* 
debut *s a starter. ;

Msriariz'i (IS)

Cubs with s single, sacrifice fly 
I and hia 41st home run. Glen Hob- 

Jack i bie blanked the Cards on five hits 
and snapped Ken Boyer'* hitting 
streak which had reached 29 
straight games.

Daigle, ri ......Renn. «* ........
» i« ii;,Moriarlj", lb . Tiirkinglon, 2b McGuire, if .. Alemany. 3b Ksrinskl. rf. ..

lb

Moriarty's first rim CRTn! in the ' toisiA  : 
third inning when Bobby Da’igle, j' ' i.«
another little fellow, reached on an 
error, stole second and thjrd base Sieisun. if .
• nd scored when the' catcher's. Ijj!.'*''';. ” • 
tlirow sailecl into lejtfleld. | Webb .

Three more run* crossed the i l.eksnit. Sti 
plate in the fifth via hit* by 1 
Daigle, Jim Moriarty and 1 
Alemany’a home run'to right-cen-| f’ l'snk". rf .. 
terfleld. The locpla broke the game 5iirhle, cf ,
wide open with nine hig runs in the Tuinl.-* .......
seventh. Seven hit*, three walk* 1 Mortartv'r,..
*nd a Lairrel Valiev nilscue ac-j * , j' ,  „  , „  ,551 Wejclk 2. Mftrlarty 2. Renn 2. counted foi the damage. ' MrG.ilre 2. Turkington and Alemsnv:

Aleniany, Moriarty and Daniiv . 2F' .Mortaiiy McGuire. Alemany. Ks-
Ren'n each collected two safetie* Iu n 1 A, _ 1 u Dalxle 4 Renn I'yr Turkington: S.fo! Coach Paul Maneggia * club, iTiirkinginn: LOR. Mnelertv's 7. l,aiire| 
w-hich tralla. league-leading W eth-; Valiev 4: 8R. Oyr 2. Gallant S; 80.
erefield A. ‘ C. b y , a ! full game. ' TiV 16 Gallant «: B. Gallant: PB,
Every Oiler, except Cyr, managed

AB n H PO A K i
4 3 1 1 0 0

, i  3 3 1 2 ft

U ft 1 2 ft
1 in n 0

4 1 3 * 1 ft
. $ i 1 0 1 ft

ft 1 1 2 0 ft
ft 3 3 0 n ft
4 t 1 .5 0 ft

Vt 13 
>• to»

11 27 i 1)
AR R H PO A. fi:

4 ft 1 2 0 •1
. 4 0 0 2 S ft

4 ft ft S 1 ]
. S ft ft 1 1 3
. 4 ft 0 2 0 3

3 0 0 2 1 ft
. 3 0 0 t 1 0

ft ft 0 0 0 1
. 8 0 1 0 0 ftn 0 1 2 0 0

3(1 0 3 24 * S 
001 (1.30 90s—1.3 !. 000 noo ooo/ -  0 i

. . . . 'd j
to get at least one base knock dur- f 
ing the lop-aided con leal. - .
' Sunday a f t e r n o o n ,  the Silk  ̂
Townera return to Ml. Nebo to 
hpst' Unlonville in a 2:30 makeup 
ffame.

Hollywood, Calif. ^  P*l Lowry, 
147 >2 Log Angeles, knockedl nut 
Joe Mirhli, 14P'2, New York,)8.

Nero S.

Pro Football
■ - '8

Hunday’s RMUlta 
Philadelphia 86. Baltimore 1.8 
Detroit 31, Cleveland M 

' Sattirdsy'* Iteenit*
Green Bay 20. Washington IS 
Loa Angelea 48, Bait, Praneiteo

14

L A D IE S ' D A Y
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

9-A..M. to 5 P.M, .

CONN. GOLF LAND
JUNCmUN ROUTE 16 aiHl 88—EXIT M 

^  FROM HARTFORD AT T A L O pnT 1U .E
SPECIAL FEE 75« FOR 18 HOLES 
CLUBS and BALLS FURNMHEQ 

Free Inatruetlmw—^narb Bar apd Lonnga'

Kitchen Cabinets b y
■ Natural birch

'• ■Available in beautiful 
Honey Tan Rnith

Butternut, Cinnamon,
Honey-Glo snd 

, NatursI Finiahes

Houiaewives hles-a nur step savinfr (irtgg Cabinets, lore thp warm flow of tbs Mreh 
finjsh, applaud the extra stprare space.
They say our Marlite Plastic Coated Wall Paneling is *‘Out of This World.** Our poaiMl 
absorbing Nu-Wond Constellation Tile leaves them speechless. They “eh** and “sh** 
when they see our sun in.riting picture window units;
Glenney’s kitch.m magicians cap make the most outdated kitchen pleaasnL modern, 
efficient. .
You can remodel your own kitchenv We’ll help plan . . .  give you how-lo-do-it sdrlce 
. . . recommend experts for the technical work. Take up to 5 years to pay. No down 
payment. ' -
Visit Gienney's this week or', phone MI 9-.52.53 for further facts;

, bur New Hours Are:
7:30 A.M. rill E;00 P.M. MaiMiay Hini Tburoday
7:3 0  A .M . till 8:36 P .M .— FrM a y 
7:3 0  A .M . HH Noen-r>Safurday‘

u M E -H L g im g r e A
B U IL D IN G  M A TERIALS  

L U M B E R  F U E L

G u s n n t s o —O a r  S9 
Y e a rs  O f  DepaBdabla 

Service**

336 N O R T H  N A I K  8 T . 
T E L .  M l  9-S258

f'H  ,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:1.'* A.M. to It.lO P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONOAT FR inA T  10:80 A.M.—SATI'BO AT 0 A.M.

p lea se  READ YOUR AD

CUMlfle<l or "W biiI Ad«” »r»  taken over th> phone ai a rpn- 
*f«lfOce. The ad\erUjier ehouM read hl» ad the MBHT DAT IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERROlW In time lor the next Ineer- 
Hon ITte Herald l» reeponolhle for only ONE Inrorrerf or omitted 
taeertlon for any advertteement and then only to the extent of a 
"make Rood" Insertion. Error* which do' nol leeoon the vaJne of 
the adiTrOeemeot will nol be corrected by "make lood " tnaerlfon.

" ' " . . T . S ' S J . T x r ’ " ' '  D i a l  ' m i  3 - 2 7 1 1

L̂ wt mnd Found
LOST—Man a Hamilton natrh at 
tennie rourta at M.H.S Reward 
m ? W lS .  ________ _________ _____

I/iS T —Sun (tlaasra, special heax'v 
l-NTX’ ''isora. metal hlnRea.
Reward riea.«e rail Ml l> n27S. 
Ro\Titon.

A n n onn eem on ta

Automobile for Sate 4

UaBlnem R ervtces 13
FLOOR SAKDINO and raflnlid.lii|_
• dpeiialtiini In old floora. *o  
»dl7tW _______________ _

M A M  RtTBBIS^ Removal Sere- 
Ice. Pull tuqe. RaaldenUtl com' 
merclai, induaUlal. Attics cellars, 
yarda lawn mowlnp. nich (tra** 
cut. Incinerator barrtla Ml a-eTO7

REUPHOL8TFRT. allp ebvera d 
drapenea cuatom 'made. Free ••• 
tlmatea. Open Avenlnga (or ' your 
convenience P A M  Upholatery 
Shopa, 207 N. Main St, Ml » tl32f

MORI'ENdKN TV. ppeclallied RCA 
televiiiiop. aervic# Ml

CARPENTER WORK
Rppainnjr ntid Rpmodelinjt.

N o jp h  to o  sninll.

rnneliiijr and coilinjr 
work a sprcialty.

A. .T. T.n RNArn.
131 Lake .Strort, MI 3-7fifi2

I'HERE OUGHT A 9B A LAW BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

«MA

8J9IIIIWIIW

in.Mi nODflE four-door Coronet. ___ _
l.-ioo milea. Call between 4-8 TTPEWKITRRS -  Repaired, renj. 
p.m MI 0.14B1, ,  I ed. Hold and aeto'Iced 47P 

Middle Turnpike. Ml 9.J477
1947 CADILLAC—4-door aedan. ex- ;____ ___■ ----------- j. ..— ______
rellriu roiidllloivi automatic, CONNIE S ^  Radlo^ Ser^ce^

c

.-^el

/rtW W A W W M O W ,!
, 'MkLTSdu’UEirrrrf V  

W t » f a .^ f l f f ’ 8Mek'*5UR

a. aiioaTCU

Ik u A clS  t o o t i i ,
iHK M t ,  a .ii jrr., 
aR ooH L i^ ,N S :

radio, heater, whlfewalla. 
mlleaRc car. Calf Ml .7.0291.

low available all houra. Satlafactlc.n 
Ifuaranteed Call Ml 9-1319 P a in tin g — P a p e n n t  21

VOLKSWAGEN 19.97 aedan, aun LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re -, p a INTING ' AND. . .  e M i o b . l i M  e i ja l t t e a iP A r

Htip Wanted— Pcmal*

roof, radio, heater, iindercoallnj:. 
22.900 mllca, »1490. 210 Hnlllatcr 
St. m  3-17A9.WA.VTED FOR" our 93th A n n i-___________________________________

arA *’ îve*i-'^arvVhum^^  ̂ Bacl side | FORD County
Chair to the owner o( the oldest 
Watkins Brothers b*11 Must he 

and prior to 19 'ricarlv dated.
Watkins Brothers. Inr , 9,7,9 Main 
Street

WANTED to borrow for our 9‘ lh 
Annlveraan- Exhibit, old plrtiirea, 
post cards, handbills. proRrams, 
etr Of Manchester prior to 1920. 
Items mii.«l,he of (teneral Interest. 
Watkins Brothers Inr.. 979 Main 
St

power aleerlnp. aiitomatlr trana-; 
mlasion, Thunderhlrd special cn 
pine, radio apd heater. MI 7-0909. i

paired. Free pick-up and delivery
All work Ruar.inteed GaaoJIne *n-1 ^ „ r a ' In Man-
pines overhauled, and repiUred. ; theater., Raymond Flake. MI 
Srwr Bpt. rploothed and Rharp* «0537 
ened. Bnmo Moakc, M’  8-0771. I _______________________

paperhanpInf^^IFTfS FOR you and aH the f*m 
Good clean workmananip at rc7 ' ............................. .. .

CADIUJtC 
full power

19.99- Cntipt 
Imniarulale.

deVille. 
7a,non

Houn'ebnid Seirleep
Offered 13. A

P*Ceilihpa refiniahed. Papernanging

lly are the itloat beautiful evet; 
by Avon of couree! Wouldn't you 
like to be one of the many repre- 
aefitativea who will make' ext. a 
dollars the Avon way? Call now 
for appointment. JA 9-8277.

Help Wanted- 
Male or Female 37

BOOKKEEPER - OFFICE 
 ̂ MANAGER 
Male or Female

Artidee For 8rI«
p o m d t  MOWinta r -  Toro. Jacob- 
BOB, Taaoo and ehepping TurUe.
Rael and roiaty Alao Hdlng mow 
era. Eaila and aenrlce. Capitol' nlnge. Ml 9-9048.

Garden— Farm— OaiiT 
Produeta SO

FOB 8AUC—Concord jrapea. Philip 
Farr, 127 Charter Qak 8t. Eve--

eBaaiar.,Mi a - iw .  freexlng. *. Gambolatl. Routa
88, Bolton.FOR * A L »-U e e d  lumber, plumb- 

Injg and alactrical auppllee. Also 
doors, xrtndow8._ hot water heat
ers, gas fired floor furnaces. Gen
eral EJlectric hot water fumac a 
and modem radlatore. Choman’a CLEAN COW manure. 88, »I0

Fertilizers 50. A

HMSewrecking Stock Place, off i*f 
North Main St. Open daily 8:89 to I 
8:80 p.m. Saturday 8 a.m.-4 p.m. I 
or call Ml 9-2892, __________ ■

TOP SOIL-Poaaibly th« cleanest | 
and most fertile delivered in this;

loads. Delivered, Excellent in fall 
■for lawns, shrubs. Ml 8-7804, Ml 
9-8781,

' Household Goods 51
ares lh h i.y ««L .P '* '9^yW7_order. | GOOD selection of aterllited; r«.

_ .  .. .  -  fumtiure for every
room. All kinds of appliances, 
tparklinR clean, no eWpe. New 
80”  harvest table, chrome break, 
fast set, cheats, maple plneapplp 
top poster bed. 40% off on. i jw  
mattresses. Come In dnd/f^pm. 
pare qualify and price. Open t  
to 9, Saturdays till Ji; LeBlano 
Furniture 'Hospital,,T9S South St., 
Rockville. /

Leonard L Glglio k  Sons. Bolton 
CaU Ml 8-7083. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SUMMER SALE—on fertile -tone 
less loam, Alao. aand etone, 

craval fill. Ml 8.M08.

CLEAN 1X)AM, alao fill. Ml 8-87li,

nrlRinal mileaRc, privately owned, i 
$2,899. Ml 9-.7R.7.9

1949 FORD. Rood runtlinR. clean, 
$90. ,98 Benton SI. 3U 9 -^ 9 .

WEAV'ING of bums, moth holes I 
and tom clolhlnR, hosiery 
handbaRs repaired, ripper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt potlSra reversed and 
replaeed, Marlrfw’s I-ittle Mend-

Wallpaper books, Estimates g iven .' WOMAN FOR full-time day work. «. . ,
Fully covered by insurance, -----------------------x,.... x ' ror loeai
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

Call concern engaged inApply in person. New Model Laun- ^optractinR. Must ' - ex
dry. 18 Summit SI. perlenced. Apply gl'ving references

BENGAL combjnstlon gas- and oil 
range, primer and light. Excel
lent condition. Ml 9-8140.

20’’ ROTART mower, self-propelled 
899.99 (reg. 1189.99. discontinued 
model). Marlow’s, 887 Main St.

HARMONY guitar and case, like} 
new. j America! Flyer elertrie i 
train, excellent conditiqirr B oy 's!
28”  bicycle, fair condition. Nol 
reasonable offer refused, Perkins,
Knollwood Drive. Coventry. May 
be seen after 9 p.m. week days, all 
day Saturday and Sunday.

GIRL'S 28" bicycle, 2 walls of lined 
drapes, baby tender plus 2 chairs, months ago. but they are not get 
tap shoes, new aise 8C, Call kU ting married 
9-9100,

\ YES! T h e r e  IS A 
••SANTA CLAUS’ ’

i  D ^ ’T w a n t  it
/  MY CUSTOMER ISN'T 

GETTING MARRIED 
YOU CAN HAVE IT 

JUST BY TAKING OVER 
UNPAID b a l a n c e  

Monthlv Payments 
$17.22

I ROOMS NEW FURNITllRE 
AND APPLIANCES 

HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE 8 
MONTHS

I sold this to a young eotiple I

rung T h o m a s  HARRISON -  Painting WANTED-Woman to clean motel , *o

Pervtim m

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
mv own home shop Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, low 
rates, free, estimates, free pickup 
and delivery. Mr. Miller, JA 
2-8904.

inR Shop.

A u to  D rtvinir School WEATHERSTRIP ComAUlO u n v in n  acnim i « windows, custom
MORTLdCK’S Mancheater a .ead-'^ work R u a ra n te e ^  col,eel Wil
ing driving eClTool Three ikllled. Ilmantle H* 8‘ lli8______ .
courteous Inatmcloni. Class room y y  SERVICE _ 'Pntterton’a
Instruetlona for 19. 16. 17 year 
elda. Telephone Mr. Mortlock, 
Director of Drivar Education. 
MI 9-7398.

YOUR FRIENDLY Electrolux PREP-ARE FOB driver's test
man has world's only fully auto 
matlc cleaner to show you. Also 
ftillv guaranteed factory rebuilt 
cleanera. Ml 8-8308.

Ages 18 le 80 Driving ano class 
room. Three Instructors. No wail
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2:7249.

WANTED—Ride from Oakland Pt 
to Pratt and Whitney,-8-4:49. Call 
MI 9-4108 after S:30,

WANTED—Ride to Pratt *  Whit- 
nevi Gate 8, from Hilliard St., 
flrirt Bhift. Ml 9-2727._____________

WANTED—Ride from Oak St. to 
Paarl St, Hartford. Hours 9-4:70.
Call after 8 p.m, kU 9-2010.

Aatomohnm for ’̂ sle 4

' ' S d ' d o ^ ”  sion'^^SS^Ti" pay-; G a r a g c -S e r v lc e -v S t o n t g c  
ment? Had a repoaseaalon? Don’t!
give upl See Douglas Motors get p-pR r e n t  on Eird St,
the lowdown on the lowest down 9.(1299
and amaUeat pay-menta anywhere. I ------------- !----------------------------- -—
Not a small loan or finance com 
pany plan, Douglaa Motors. 833 
Main St.

all
makes Highest quality guaranteed . 
work and parts, over 47 years ex I 
pei lence Famous for service since 
1931, Phone Ml 9-4,937 for bea* 
service,

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. Alt 
metsl Venetian blinds a| a ntw 

■ low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow’s,

an<i decorating. Equipped and 
fully Insured for large and amali 
Jobs Workmanship guaranteed 
with, reasonable pricea. Ml 3-4884.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhifnging. Wallp: r 
books. Guaranteed workmanshi 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fsst and courteous service I o 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-8.728.

rooms. Apply in person. Oak 
Lodge Motel. 297 Tolland Tpke.

MAIDS,. A-1 New York Homes. ' w a n t e d  
Live-in .^o $220 monthly. Free, 
room, board; fare advanced.
Write Gem Agency; ’39 Lincoln,
Roalyn Heights,, N, Y.

Box .M, Herald

days 9 ;30 
mately, 8 days 
Restaurant.

GIRI.,’8 20" bicycle, good.cnndltion. 
Alao a US h.p. motor, ktl 9-1428.

capable dlahwaaher Boffta and A cre .»so r i« . 4 fi
a,m.-8 p.m. spproxi-' s ix t e e n  FOOT runabout ’ 'st.

Apply Cavey'a

BLOND REDROO.M
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

,9-PC. DINETTE SET 
"Westinghouse" Elec. Ref. 

■•Calorie" Combinalion Rang* 
■’Mavtag" Washer 

"Emerson”  Television Set 
"H oover" Vacuum 

Also included Seslv innersprtng

Help Wanted— Male 3fi , Situations Wanted—  
Female

fully equipped Including elect- c Msttress sjiti Box Spring. "Alex- 
starter and trailer. Can be seen ander Smith " Ruga. Lamps, 
at 248 School St, after 8 p.m. ! Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and

—- a few other articles.

.38

EARLY’S DRIVING School—sta n d -_______________________
ard and automatic dual controlled I 
cars. Ciaaa room Inatrurtlons -for ir o n tNG DONE In m 
18-17 year olds. For day and g.tnns 
evening appnintmenta call Mr 
Early, Ml 9-8879.

LARSON'S ConnecMcut’a firat II- 
cenecd driving school trained 
Certified and approved. 1* now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Inatriictlon for teenagers, 
kn 9-8079.

home. MI

Courses and Oas.ses 27
ELECTRONICS-Men and women. !
16 to '80 needed for well-payin-i 
positions. Train now ' - ''Learn by TOOL MAKER—Experienced with 
Doing." Day technician clasac*. ; aircraft experimental parts 
also Iwice-a-week evening servir- benefits avsilahle. Wilco Tool Co., 
ing classes, starts Sepl. 29. Come 

hn. write, phone JAckson .9-3408 
for 'rce catslog. New England I 
Technical Inslitutc, .98 tlnion 
Place, Hartford 3, Conn.

WANTED -  A L  mechanic. '<^d i j ^ e n SED woman wishes to tike 
proposition for the right man. Ap-j child davs In her home,
piv in person. Roland Motors, 389 GsU 3-0767 
Cmter St.

TWELVE FOOT runabout 
Maatercrafr trailer. Priced 
quick sale. Call MI 8-4211.

Buildinir Msteriala 47
TYPING DONE in mv^hTime, W ill' W'EEKL^.SAVTNGR LIST 

All deliver. Write Box R, putch Doors, from $27,79 ea.
raid.

Rou:» 8 A 44, Bolton.
Steel Cellar Doors, from $.92.00 ea 
Cellai Sash 
Passage Tx>cks

10

OLDER CARS, mechanics ipe- 
clals, fixit .vourself cars, always 
a good selection Look behind our 
office. Douglaa Motors. 333 Maui.

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors. 3 ^  Main.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

1949 INDIAN CHIEF 74, fully 
equipped. $125. Call MI 9-0654.

Building—Contracting 14
ALL 'TYPES of earoentry work 
dope alterations, dormer*, roof
ing, porches, etc. CaU Ml 9-8991

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabl - 
net work done Honest and relia
ble workmanahip. Call Roacoe 
Thompson, kH 8-1995 lor esti
mates

BIDWELL HOME Improvemen 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum riapboard.s a specialty 
Unexcelled worknian.«hlp. Easy 
budget terma. kiT 9-84S9 or TR 
9-9109;

■ 1

TIME STUPY 
TRAINEE

Sitaitions Wsnted— Male 39 Mahogany Paneling
Birch Plj-woofl

B onds— S to ck s  M ortgH jres -31

IMPROVE YOUR CRMJin A 
multitude of monthly os *menta 
may be lumped Into one second 
mortgage with payments m only 
$22.25 for each '$1,000 vo'i need 
Dial CH 8-9897 and a.ak ""rank 
Burke or -Mr* Carter low Con 
necticut Mortgage Exchange. 18 
Lewis St. Hartford.

Help Wanted-I'eniale 35

WANTED TO DO - Landscaping. J  '
I atone Walls.'" flagstone terraces; _  .
' U"ll Ml .7-0796.____________ p liapV aring  Stairway, $23.9,9 ea

Opportuntty for young man who WANTED-Part-time work clean-, l l ’ jc  aq. 't.

Free storage until wanted. Fre* 
delivery. Free setup by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for,annoihtrr>enl. 
SAMl'EL AT-BERT, Hartford 

m  7-0.7,99
The above merchandise alao on 

sale at o:ir Main atme'in Waterhilry 
See It Day Or Night

$7.75 < . If you have no means of trans- 
$1.94 ea. portation. I'll send my auto for 

■■ ' you. No obligation.
A -L -^R —E—R—T—'S

47-49 ALI-YN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TUJ- 9 P.M. 

.SAT. 8 P.M. .

1.9r aq, f1, 
47c aq. ft.

9c Ift. 
11c aq. ft.

qualifies. Experlenre not neces
sary. State age and education. 

Write Box E, He.rald'

mg floor*, walla, windows, etc. , 
.lanitnrlal experience. MI 8-8670.

NOBODY BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELIJI NATIONAL

I Two love seats $.70 and $80 each. 
Electric range $70.

P n gs— B irds— P ets  41SF.AT COVER inatallw. part-time
or full-time. Pleasant working DACHSHttN'D AKC registered, 12 
conditions. Good starting salarv 
if experience warranla. Call Ml 
7-1591 for details.

week's old. Black and tan male. 
Inoculated and wormed, (ta m p i
on background, $6.9. PI 2-8708

'  All hiark.

N A T IO N A L  LUMBER. I N C .-8 pc. lectlonal sofa $.90
Ml STATE STREET j ninitijf room t^bl# »n<1 5 ch^tr# Wo

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. j Small dropleaf tabi, and 4 chal. <

----------- ------------------------------ j WAT KIN."?
I USEn FURNITURE 
I EXCHANGEDiamonds— Watches—

Jewelry 481
WANTED—Reliable man to eom- COCKER SPANIEL 
plete kitchen chorea from 11 p.m. , a KC registered, champion blood l.EONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re
on. Apply Ca^-ey, P.ealaurant, lines .\n 9-7947.

TC7Y DEMONSTRATORS wanted, SCHOOI. bov for drug store.
High earnings for three evenings 
work. No collecting. No deliv'r- 
mg. Experience unnecessary. 
Write HOP Home Parties. Avon, 
Conn, or Call Collect OR 7-3199.

Rooflns—J l̂ding 18;1957 HARLEY Sportatef; like new
condition, 8,000 milCa, exlraa, pri- _____________________
vale owner. Offers accepted. 188 r AY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
Weal Middle Tpke.. Manchesfer
(>11 kU 3-7043 or kll 3-8577

1997 BTLTDEBAKER station wagon. |___________________________________
excellent Used as *hd, B usiness Services Offered 13
car Call kO 3-0082. , _______ _̂___________________________

r*x RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make—
hdiJ'snmnnlT ampl'f'ers phonograph* nd

''hangers. Over 47 vchrs total ex- 
*3.4.5. 1 pp guarantee on all

Will Uke trade kU 9-OTlO. , Potterton *. MI 9-4537.

builthip roofs, gutter and ennduc
lor work; roof, chimney r e p a ir s ._________________________
Ray Hagenow kU 9-2214; R "y . fjp-GISTERED nurse or 
Jackson. Ml 3-8329.

nY/DEMONSTRATORS No Oe-| ,„tg'
hvery. No collecting. Only na le pH n„*Alt benefits av. 
hrano nationally advertiaed toya L , p
aold. No investment, .Complete ___________
sales kit and training furnlahed.
Call .MI 7-2942. TR 9-6794.

Some e.xperlenc, preferred. Mu."t 
have driver's license. Box O. 
Herald.

TURRET LATHfl setup operator 
capable of setting up and ma- 

frnni blue- 
ailable, IVil- 

Rmite 6 k  44. Bolton.

COLLIES-AKC registered, exc 
tionally beautiful sable puppies 
with fiill while collars, ktl 7-7209.'

BI..ACK Ijihrador Retrelver pup-1 
pies, AKC championship blood 
lines, inoculated and wormed. 
MI 9-2069.

pairs adjusts watches expertly 
Reasonable puces. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Thuraday evenings. 
129 Spruce Street. Ml 9-4.797;

Gnrdcn— Fann— Dairy 
Products

MACHINIST—Able to se'up and 
operate machines for short nin 
lots. All benefits available. Wilco 
Tool Co.. Route * A 44, Bolton.

WANTED Good home for 2 half 
grown tiger kittens, kfl 9-8499.

50
TOMA'rOES—Pick your own, ' ’ c 
, basket. Bring own container. Rl. 
95. .lual over Rollon line, Hebron. 
1.^0 Gamholottl Ml 9-3194,

19 OAK STREET
Open Thursday evenings until I 

Closed Mondays

P1J4TFOR.M ROCKER, maroon 
plastic covered, $20. MI 9-398T.

ROPER GAS range, excellent con
dition, automatic oven and other 
features. $79. Call MI 9-1.999.

ED'E CUSHION studio roOrh 
Good condition, $1.9. kfl 9-n,797.

COUGHLIN ROOFlNO Company, 
tne Aluminum aiding, asphalt- 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanised or copper gutters and 
leaders ktl S-7707

licensed
practical nurse, pari or fu ll - t im e ._____
7-11 p.m. Vernon Haven Con- ^ a S STATION attendant over 21

Poultry and Supplie.s 43

CADILLAC 1991 -  Black, 4-door 
aedan. good condition. $450. C.- II 
ktl 8-1325 after 8 p m.

I
A rtic le s  F or Sale t5

Wafdrobe Change-Abeuts

TAMKin TREE Removal -  laid 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
Call MI 3-8742. Paul A., Ellison.

CHAIN SAW work -  Trees rut. 
Reasonable -rates. Call PI 2-7989 
between l.:70;4'30 nr any time 
Saturday oT Sunday.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting Car
pentry. Alterations and additinna, 
Ceilmga Wnrkman.«hip guaran- 
teed A A Dion. Inr., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml .7-4880.

Matchmates!

Rnofint; and Chimneys 1fi-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 

roofs of all kinds New roofs, gut
ter work,'chim neys cleaned, r.- 
paired. Aluminum siding, '"i
years' experlenre. Free esti
mates Call Hnwley. MI 3-5761, Ml 
7-0767.

SEX LINK pulleta—starting to lay. 
valescent Hnspital. Vernon, Conn, i Experienced preferred. Write Box, *2 each. Frederick Dent, 41 Apel 
TR'I^OTT, _  Herald. i Place,_________________'___________

I..ADY TO DO cleaning and Inw- 
ing, 7 davs a week. Must be 
clean and reliable. Good salary for 
the right pcr.«on. MI 4-9120.

DEPENDAPI^E woman wanted to 
work in rest home Call ,MI 9-9990. 
kU 9-.99S.9.

GTRI/ TO work nights 8-10 p.m.
Apply Card Dept., between 10 
a.m.^B n.m. King's Department 
Store, kfanrhester

YOUNG MAN for general . drug I — 
store work. Must he nest.^ re-:
liable and willing worker. Permk- — ------------------
nent full-time work. Experienced T\Vn No  ̂2G B A 8 screw machines

chain drive. Also one 00 , liand 
screw msrhine. Reasonable offer 
accepted. Call Ml 9-1919. •

preferred, Dnver'a license essen: 
ti'al. kfiller Pharmacy, 299 Green 
Rd. No phone calls.

Help \^anted—  
Male or Female 37

Millinery Dressmakinjf 19

DRESSMAKING and sllerstioni-

COMPTOMETER  ̂
OPERATOR

Opening for a comptometer f>- 
j erator to do intepeating and varied 
! work Pleasant working conditlona.
! air-conditioned office. Apply Em- 
I ployment office.

BAN.IO PLATERS wanted tor town 
.wide promotion. Contact Cham-, 
ber of Commerce at once. Phone 
k n  3-1117.

P. V. TONOREN
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

"An.TthlAg in Real Eatate:”

m- ' ‘  V
M ovin e— T ru ck in g —  Oakland Ave*. 

" i f  S to ra g e  20 F.a.at Hartford. Conri. ■ ■ 1 w*.y I- ■ ■ ■ ' e —-. 1 II —

'r':t:

2695
tng Company Local and 'om dia 
tance moving, packing snr- stor 
age Weeklv van service t- New 
York kU 8-6.963

H e / o
Wanted
EXPERIENCED
MACHINIST

APPLY IN PERSON

AMERICAN DYE CD.
104 E. MAIN ST. 

ROCKVILLE , '

' AUSTIN A CHAMBERS Co fx>cal

WOMAN 20 to 79, /iwitchboard op- 
eralor,, 40 hour week, all bene
fits. gf'Mid salary. Goodyear 'Tire 
and Rubber Co. Call Mr. Bartell, 
BU 9-7424 for appointment.

CROCHET

moving packing, storage 7.«w $'2,00 AN HOUR guaranteed. Must.
- he available 3 evenings a week, 

Neat appearance'and able to meet 
public, kfrs. Custer, kn 3-2942.

to ,rates on. long distance m over 
j  48 state* kU 3-9187 !
[ MANCHESTER Package Delivery. !

8356
10-30

Olv# your akin and suit ward
robe a fresh new look with this 
blouse trio iri 'pretty shades

No. 83.96 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 10, 12, 14. 16. 18. 20, BOst 
31 to 40. Size 12. 32 bust, top, 
1 3-8 yards o f 35-tnch; 1-2 yard 
contrast; center, 1 yard;' -loVer. 
J 3-4 yard*

To ordci, send 3.9c in coins ip 
Sue Bernett, The Manchester 
Ejvening-Hemld. 1190 AVE. Ol' 
AMERICAS, N’ EW YORK 86. ,N.V.

For Ist-class mailing add ' 10c 
for each pattern. Print' name, 
addreaB with zone, style No and 
•lee..

-Basic Kashion. our complete 
pat-tom book will delight every 
home dressmaker. The fall gnd 
winter '6B edition is Just 35c.

f -
, ' Wligl could he nicei for the 
child'6 room tiian an A,Ht’  coverlet 
v.'Hh nUlohmg rug ? ' You'll find 

, ihcae lasclnating: to tiocliet, and 
Die children will love Iheju.

Pattern No. 2695 has crdclict di- 
tpetion.s for - rnverlcl and rug: 
s t 1 I r h HluslraliPn.si* alphabet 
,̂gra|lll.'; ' ■ ' .

To order, sciid 2.9r in coins to;
: Anhp CaboL The Mnlirhepler Eve
ning Herald. 11.90 AVK. OK 

; A.MERICAS, NEW YORK 86. K.V. 
'F o r  Ist-clasa matling; add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 

4«,1th zone and Patten Number.
Have yoi|i,'the '59 Album conlaii 

ing many lovely designs and -6 free | 
patterna? Only 2.9c a copy!

ery. Rcfng.eraforf. washera a.id 
alovp moving apccially. Folding 

1 chairs for rent. OT 9.075Z. STORE 
FOR R EN T

19 .MAPLE ST 
^ — APPLY —

M o n c h e s t t r  i . 
S o v in g t  a n d  L e o n

tool MAIN ST.

' )

1 0 A M
OltLTIVATED. CLEAN 

j TOBACCO FIELD I.OA.M
TEL. M l 9 - 0 6 5 0

I , , AFTER 6 P,.6f., ■ 'v
■ 1̂----------------------------jj---------

SEPTIC TANKS
A.Nn

PLUGCED SEWERS 
Machine Gleansd- f

Septte I'anba. Dry Wells, Sewer 
Line* In»tnlled—Cellar Wnler- 
priiofing Done.

McK in n ey  BROS.
 ̂ S a w a r o q a  D i ip a s o l  C o .

j 180-ISf Pearl St__ Ml 8-5X08

H f e / p

W a n t e d

experien ced
MECHANIC

APPl.V IN PERSON TO

AMERICAN DYE GO.
104 E. MAIN ST. 

ROCKVILLE

WANTED 
PART-TIME

ReĈ stered Nurn
12 to 8 A.M.

CrtstIMd Hospital 
Cdl Mrs. Ilnq* or 

Mr. DolloForra 
Ml 3-2461

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CI.EANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPEQIACIST

Town and Country 
Drainasi Co.

Ml 9-4143

FOR SALE

30 DELMONT STREET 
MANCHESTER

Six-room frame. 2 .story. 1 family dweJIinjr with 3 rar 
detached sraraRc. Livirijr room with fireplace, dininsr room 
with china cabinet, remodeled modern kitchen and new 
lavatory on Let floor. 3 bedroom,'* and bath on 2nd floor. 
Steam heat (oil). LarRe screened in iwrch. Screen.* and 
storm .windows. Limed oak trim. Interior and exterior 
condition— Rood.
IvOt 5 0 ’ x  l5 0 ’— A m e site  d rive .
Very convenient location— Near Main ŝ t., churches; 
shoppinR area, schools, and transportation,
Easy terms. '

For AppointfitMit Cdl Ml 3-6060

M c K i n n e y  b r o t h e r s ; inc.

Eott SI4« -W m » $M« 
AM Around Tht 

Town

LOTS ol LOTS
AA. a , B, C 

INTU'STRIAL 7.0NE.S

Lots of Housot
FOR VOI.'R FUTURE 

HOME CAl.l.

John Pontioolli
55 IRVING ST.

MI 9-9SI5— Ml 8-6978- 
nr MI t-98Il'

WE ARE HIRING!
#  La^he Operators #  Jig Bore Operators
#  Milling Mdchine Operators #  Toolmakers

#  A ll Around Machinists  ̂ |
6 0 0 0  PAI^. . . OVERTIME OPPORTUNITIES . . . FRINGE lENEFlTS^

MAL TOOL & EKGINEERING CO.
291 ADAMS lETRFET

A '•»

Man chester  ev en in g  h e r a l d , Man ch ester , co nn .; Mo n d a y , Septem ber  i4, 195» PAGE thirteen

Hoiiaehold Gonda 51
i»c i6  CHRDMK8PUN rug iiiic 
mat, brown and white, rubber 
backing, like new. Original c . >t 
$128 'Will Mil- for less than :haP. 
MI 4-1906. or PL 9-7603,

CABPBTING — Living and dining 
room, 18 months old, ideal for 
Green Manor house. Moving. 
Reasonable. MI 9-8670.

Musical instruments 53
h a v e  y o u r  piano tuned electron
ically, the inly correct way. Band 
and orchestra Inatrumenta for 
rent, Rental applied to purchase 
price if you buy later. Ward 
Krause, kU 3:8386.

BSVERYTHING must be aotd. After 
serving Connecticut for more than 
thirty year* We are opening -a 
new and enlarged store Oct. lat. 
Alt our present stock of pianos, 
organs, guitars, accordions and 
band instniitjanis must be sold 
at once to the bare wait*. Save up 
to 50% while they last. Williman- 
tlr Music Co., 836 Main St. Wll- 
llmantlc.

Apuitimnu—FUt»— 
Tensments 68

• MANCHESTER
g r e e n  m a n o r  

g a r d e n s
On West Middle Tumpika 

■Just Off the Wlllmr Cross 
■ ' Parkway*

Near Manchester Shopping Park- 
ade and achoola.

8'a - 4>̂  .room apartments are 
now renting for Immediate occu
pancy.

Furnished Model Apartments 
Open Daily and Sunday 

11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Phone: kU 3-26t8 
GREEN MANOR 

CONSTRUCTION CO 
Manchester Shopping 'Parkade 

Manchester, Connecticut

Wearing Apparel-—Furs 57

BROWN MOUTON lamb coat, alse 
14, *50. kfl 3-8IT2.

Wanted—To Buy . 58
..W ANTED TO BUY

Good'' used 
also amali 
planoa.

reaalable furniture, 
upright and spinet

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

\

WE BUY and sell antique and use.d 
furniture, china, glass, silver pic
ture frames, guns, atttc contents' 
whole estates. Furniture refln 
ished and repaired. Furniture Re
pair Service and Sales, Talcott- 
vllle.

WANTED TO BUY—Liquor store. 
Must net $10,000 profit. Box D, 
Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—One set of en- 
cylopediaa. kfl 9-4420.

Kooma Without Board 59
f u r n is h e d  room One" minute 
from klaih St. Light houseke p- 
ing. Womeri\ only. Call MI 9-7959.

Bnaineaa l.f>cationa
for Rent 64

Houses for Sale 72
NEW .7 room ranch-tn Manchester. 
3 full ‘ baths, buftt-ln- bven ; and 
range, recreation room with' fire
place, 9-Ctr garage. Excellent lo
cation. This house has over 1900 
S4(uare feet all (iniahed l|vir ; 
area. 120,900. Dowri payment re
quired, $2,900. Phllbrlck Agenev, 
kfl 9-8484.

Houses for Sale 72

COVENTRY—Six room ranch on 
Daley- Road. 9 minute walk to 
lake,' one acre of land with shade 
trees *t2..900. -Phllbrlck Agency, 
Ml 9-8464

» 6  8CWOOL ST R E E T -F ine fam
ily home W -8> j  rOomt, New oil 
hot Water fu m fce. Aluminum 
screens and storms; well Shrubbed 
yard. $14,900. Madellfie Smith, 
Realtor. MI B-1642.

Houses for Sale 72
I—BOLTON—Two year old ftarfeh. 
Located on Boliuit Center Rd. One 
acre wooded Tot. Two bathrooms,'

Houses for Sale
“MANCHESTER

72

$1 5 ,00 0  
New 8 room Ranch

- Houses for Sale
*0 'or,VON DftlVE” coay

r “ 'r j ? J iS f . ‘ ir b « 7 lU n  oven and stove, c ^  iron 
*rd radiation, Rias 
fireproof garage snd base

Cape, screens and storms, 
treed lot, Msy.sssupte G.-I 

Fireplace, gage. Iii.ono. .Ml 9-92.16,

Center Church 
Group Attenih

room - 
deep

mort-1

aale. *22,*^. The R. F. Dlmock baaeboard radiation, plaatered

STCfRE FOR rent at 84 Oak St. 
Approximately I6’x40’ , Meat. In
cluded. Rent ■ reasonable. For 1' 
formation cal T kfl 9-1890,

/  m -CONDinONED S-ronm offlee. 
100Ye Main Street location Park- 

• Ing Marlow’t, 967 Main 8t
STORE FOR RENT, excellent 1..- 
cation 500 square ft., alr-condl. 
tioned optional Tel. kU S-119J.

WEST SIDE—Gambolatl built 8 
room -cape, fireplace, dormers, 
aluminum storm*. 120' fron'age, 
bus, only $14,.600. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

EAS’f  CENTER ..St. area—8 room 
Colonial, hot water heat, good 
condition inside, 4 garages. 
*19.200. Carlton W, Hutchins, kU 
9-9132.

LARGE 8 room ranch, hot water 
heat, fireplace, cellar. 141x180 lot. 
trees. Assume ■ 4 'a%  mortgage, 
*13.900. Carlton W. Hutchins, OT 
9-5132.

A A ZONE. Cuatom 5% room ranch, 
butit-lns. recreation room, awn
ings porch, plaatered garage. 
Reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins kfl 9-5132.

EXPANDABLE C A P B -n ear Park-1 
ade, city water and sewer,, full 
b^ rtien t. oil heat, combination 
storm* and screen*, natural ttn- 
iah woodwork, fireplace. M ay as
sume m %  mortgage. Immedi
ate occupancy. OT 9-7943.

19 CORN ELLsT~(Convenrentiy lo
cated). Six room Cape >lua 
large apaclbus recreation room 
with bar. Plaatered walla, -amet- 
Ing. aluminum combination win
dow*. Venetian hlinda electric 

'-range and refrigerator. Must see 
to appreciate. Chvner Ml 9-1343.

Co. m i  9-9249.X .

COVENTRY Two year 'round cot
tages, IS.oOO. Good Investment 
property. Call kfarloq E . Robert
son, Broker. OT 3-595R.

: walls, — r ......  -  - -  , .
ment. Choice of decorations and 

n —MANCHESTER Green area. S ix 'm any other faattires. Immediate 
rbom Ranch, two baths, attached occupancy, nice location Packard 
garage, full basement, wall Jo we' St. Financing terms arranged.

Ixitn fo r  S a te ' 73 Camp Retreat

carpeting, dlapoaal. sil.ooo. The 
R, F Dlmock Co.. OT 9-5348.
9-B24V ' ___
m  BOLTON—New extra l i ^  
C4p* 1 acre wooded lot. Very .large' 
bedrooms, full basement. ga>r 
builtin stove and oven. *18,000. The 
In stove and oven. $18,000. The R. 
F Dlmock Co , Ml 9-8249.

Immediate occupancy. Older 4- 
room cape  Cod In desirable lo
cation near bua. atorea and one 
block from school. Ideal for 
voting couple Starting out. 39 
Irving St. Manchester.

■|12.0(K)

VERNON 2 beautiful lots across 
from new school P.oseWood Dr 
*3.900 esrh. J. D Resity, '  Ml 
9-7840.

GLASTONBURY

Older 3-famlly horns, 3 rooms In 
each apartment. IdeeM ocstlon on 

IV -N E W  CAPE Cod. shed dormer, bus lin'e, 0 « ^  for Invaatment pur- 
oversized 24:^8. Ceramic tile bath, pose, 
ameaite drive. Near Bowers School 
—complete for 119,400 (first de
posit holdal. R. P. Dlmock Co., 
kU, 9-524,6

COVENTRY lA K E —Adorable year
'round home. 4 'j  rooms, 2 bed
rooms. fireplace, extra lot, 38.990. 
PI 3-8124.

H  5.000
FOR YOUR FUTURE 

HOME C A tX

.JOHN P O N T IC E L L I
38 m\TNO ST.

MI 9-9510 - .MI 3-8978 
or kfl 9-9811

COMkfERClAL business or o ffice ! I»a r g E 7 room Cape on 3 acres
W iAM f f  T*« 4 a  O K A A  MMk • M I . '   ̂  ̂ . m . .  2

“k?i

space for rent. Up to 8900 square 
feet. Will sub-divide. Main Street 
I..qcated neat Center. Plenty of 
parking. Phone ktl B-9239 or OT 
3-7444, *

GRISWOU) STREET — Cem nt 
block building, approximately 1100 
square fe.et. S'uitable auto repair, 
storage and many other uses. 
Available Immediately. Call MI 
9-4839, 9 a.m. -6 p.m.

BUILDING for rent ^Buckland 
section, suitable for' storage, 
30x50. Call Ml 3-6180 or write Pox 
10^ Buckland Post Office,________

of land with a view. baths. 2 
car garage, large worksho] 
$24,900. Phllbrlck Agency. 
9-8464.

COVENTRY, Main St. Office apac', 
two lArge rooms. Excellent loca
tion, g c ^  parking. Private bath. 
Second floor- Reasonable rent. PI 
2-7356.

10 ktINUTES from town. Extra 
apecial this week. Unusual two- 
year old, four bedroom ranch, 
•rwo bath*, plus shower In base
ment. ' Beautiful picture bcok 
kitchen, large patio, two-car 

■heated garage, i* acre of park 
like land with trees. Many mofe 
extra. Approiaed far below t;.e 
low low aale price Of $16,800. Call 
the Ellsworth klitten' Agency, 
Realtors. MI 3-6980 or OT 9-5524.

190 SUMMIT ST.—Five room Cane. 
Rreeseway. one-car garage. Mod
em kitchen, convenient location 
to schools and shopping. Phllbrlck 
Agency, MI 9-8484.

Houses for Rent 65
ROCKVILLE—Windsor Ave'. Five, 
room ranch on bus line and con
venient to iichools. Well manner, d ' 
children accepted. Rent *100. Call i 
MI 9-7319. i

92 TREBBE DR.—A't six room 
Cape. A-1 location, recreation 
room, storms, screens. Porch, '̂a- 
rage. Immedli.te occupancy. FHA 
approved. One block from Ver- 
planck school, store.*, bus. Cat o- 
lic church, kfl 3-8939,

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Babie* ac
cepted. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

PLEASANT ROOM for a gentla- 
man, separate entrance. I4>i 
Hackmatack St Call Ml 3-1816 or 
OV 4-3680.

PLEASANT large heateij room, 
free parking; on bua line. 148 Cen
ter St. Ml 8-9002.

L IV U ^  ROOM and bedroom, first 
floor front, on bus line. Restau
rant nearby. Parking, Ml 3-9002.

SIX ROOM house for rent, $90. Ml j 
9-9229 9-9 p.m, |

SIX ROOM house on Knox St. Re'a-; 
sonable. Adults only. Inquire 20 
Knox St.

COVENTRY — Furnished year; 
'round 4 room cottage, ,*60 per 
month. OT 9-2850. !

■ j
FIVE ROOM single house. A pplv, 

at Bolton General Store. MI | 
9-0817. ■ - .!

MANCHESTER and vicinity -  10 
minutes from town. Special this 
week. New quality constructed 
room ranch, beautiful throughout, 
one acre of land, builder movti.g 
out# of town, hill price, $12,900. 
9’ i  roofn estate. Uz baths, garage, 
small barn, one acre lam). '  H 
price, *14.200. 3 bedroom moder- 
rancli, plus garage and large lot. 
assume large G.I. mortgage, full 
price, $12,990. Many more from 
$6..600 up. Just call '.U*. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agenev, Realtors. OT 
3-89.70. OT 9-5924. _

MANCHESTER—2 bedroom ran ch ,---------------------------------.
in Autumn Street area, 3 years [V I—BOLTON—6 room 
young. Full basement, attachad | cape. Ai acre lot 
garage, beautifully landscaped i ditlon 
large lot, fireplace, aluminum 
storms and acreena. large room*;
The -  —
9-8211.
9-761.7 
Mr.

V-HILLSIDEMANOR. Vernon -  
Choose your own high wooded lot.
For vour new Ranch, Split, or /  «-
lonlal. R. F. Dlmock Co,'"^ MI ^
* ------------- j , M A N C H E S T E ^ * T ^ 0

overalzed'
Excellent- con -; Older • room Cape, New oil 

119.900, The R; F. Dlmock burner. N*w copper plumbing. New 
Co.,-OT 9-6249. I aluminum cAmbinatlona. Nawly

Thirty member* of C8itt«r Con
gregational Church attendod ait all- 

: day nflfirers' retreat Saturday at 
j Camp Asio w am sh on Columbia
I Lake.

„  ' ■ The morning session led bv tit#
Button Ball Ijine area % acre, p „tn r . the Rev. Cntfford G. itm p- 

clty water frees, brook $2,7.60 up^, oi,,ru.'Mied ’ 'The Indivldual'a 
Apple Hill near acres. '*'ooded | jp H ifO v ^

or orchard loca Ion, resM rleq *„phaal» on p «f-
I colonial architecture. $3,000 up .,„ns| ronfesston In prayer. G r « p

discus.sion* were led by Mr Stinp- 
R K ^ H A R f) B. M O O R K  j "on. the Rev. Laurence J. Vincent,

associate minister; Mr*. Hook* K. 
Office ME 8-9494, Home ME 3-1109', .Johnston, director of rallgtoua #du- 

•w ti, J »» s noia I cation, and Mr*. Simpson.
______ ._ ! After lunch, small grotipi' led
1800 EACH, 100x200 lot's, 7 miles i Gilmore N. Cole, Lvnwood K. 
out Manchester telephone ox-1 Elmore, David S, McComh and 
change. Eaat .Street Hebron. Donald P. Richter dlscn«#d and

painted, l-rsr garage, ame*lte
Lomas *  Nettielon Co C H . (new’ llstliwt pitj. water, sewer and gas.-
1. Evenings Mr. Handler, kU , I ” "*■ ' '• ' ' ‘ OKa- \ffr AD 7 9441 • end —separate oil burners, -tv o - ,
r'affkv" T A ^ ^ ^ 8 * °  ' ’ ‘■‘ f  316-300. The R. F, 1 L A W R E N C E  F  F IA N OGaffey, JA 3-0886.____________  Dlmock Co.. OT 9-5245. Daniel I L.A Vt rt DIM. D p ,  r ir t .x v /

VERNON — Convenient to Man
chester, 6 room Cape. 4 finished. 
Closed breezeway anij garage, 
fireplace, hot water heat, alum 
Inum combination window's

ige. I
Dlmock Co., OT 9-5245, 
Sljunder*. TR 5-2828.

iJiwrence F. F'lano. MI -3-2788.

Resort Property for Sale 74
ASHFORD I-A K E -a eared  water- 

front lot. sandy beach, driveway. 
Call Marion E. Robertson Broker. 
MI 3-8953.

V n i—MANCHESTER -  New 5>4 
room ranch, basement garage. 

, Choice location, built-in stove and
doors. An exceptionally well cared **•*complete!

R. F. Dlmock Co

BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

MI 8-2768 
OT 3-04o3

bath, amesite |
116 DEMING STREET

evsiijatedt'.(phurch worship. Instruc
tion, fellowship snd servic*.- 

A rerrealion period. Including 
swimming, horseshoe* and p in t 
pong, preceded supper which Wr«« 
served by ib f  camp it iff .

After games and singing, tha 
evening session concluded with a 

_____________j _ [  worship servifs. at which Mri.
ANDOVER—Offers Wanted— Ths-o Johnston read 's meditation, 

room cottage, stone fireplace ' The committee m charge of tha 
Very private, deep In woods. Beau, j retreat-, under ih* eusplce* of th* 
tiful aettlng. 2 acres on tbe bend | hoard of deacons. ron*i*ted Of 
of the river. Owner will finance, j Adam Rhndea, Cole, and Robert 
Asking *4.900 Or best offer. I-aw ! w . McComb Jr.

F. Fiano, Broker. Ml 3-2788. . ___________  .. .rence
Paul P. Fiano, OT 3-0498,

Suburbao for sale' 75
?o 7 h o m ; F r ;;t ira m "ilk ; nU '“;nd ^rlve^ 'm i  1 kJo\l'wUh‘ **bea* U ^ r ‘ u*JJ!a‘ ‘ ' i r r g i  '.NORTO T O V ^ I S V - N e .r  Bolton
in a very pleasant established ;
neighborhood. $850 down, $109 per i * '*“ * • _  _____________  _
month Including taxes and insur- h c -M A N (^ -S T E R . Vew listing, 
ance. Watson Realty, Ml ,7-7698,  ̂ T\vo.f*mny 9-9. 'Centrally located. 
TR 5-7830. 1 Dunlex. Excellent condition

$14,900. R. F. Dimock Co. MI 
9-924,6. Barbara Woods MI 9-7702. 
Daniel Saunders. 'TR 5-2929,

' ’.S',,* b7i'r;,*' ■sSern kitrhsn. Full basement witn _  • . • , ,__ ' .i,
" " * * ' ’ *‘* ' ‘" '̂■‘’ • f l im lly  If yo irc in *  use 'a 2 bed-

OAia^AND ST. Two .family. 4-4 
room. Extra ’orner lot. Reduced 
to $19,500. Owner CH 6-9977.

TO SETTLE eatate—3 family house i
/VM %vrkrnA*> Pnno'roaa Bnrt fl4»vmnur ;^ ^ -   ̂ b^droomB. gfood condj- I

Price S13.T0O.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
MI 9-1642

on corner Congress and Seymour; s oear^m s gooo 1 DUPLEX 6-8. 2-car garage, ame-
Sta $12 900 kfl 3-1997 ‘ Hon, excellent family home "'hti ■'alt* drive, nice location. On#

____ _L. .1-------------------------  ---------------- - !  large vard for children. Selling i i-1 apartment Immediate occupanc •.
TWO FAOTLY. centrally located. i der FHA appraisal. Priced at onlv | j  ^  Realty, MI 9 .3640.

4'k and ai.< rooms Three yeara I $12,800 R. F Dlmork Co.. OT-
old. Hot water heat, natural fin-j 9-9249. Barbara Wooda. OT 9-7702.
lah, amesite drive, combination ; Trini. a inwindowa. Two-car garage w i t h  , MANCHESTER Triple A lo-
attached patio, large lot. Must be j
seen to be appreciated. Priced for l 
quick aale 128.000. Call OT i 
9-0279. I

MANCHESTER—HackmaUck St. 
I.,arge 8 room ranch, attached ga
rage. full walkout baaement. ex 
cellent condition, lots of extra*, 
beautiful yard. $20,.600 B, L. M c
Namara Co. JA 8-8799.
8-1028.

ration. High alevation. Baldwin 
Rd. li*  batha. aeparale dinette, 
arreened-in porch, attached ta- 
raae. Immediate orcunanev. 
Priced to aell at $18 900. R. F. 
Dlmock Co.. MI 9-9245.

X k T n -4 ’ ,  ROOM RANCH, like 
new, firenlace, ceramic tile bath, 
amesite drive, attached garage 

jfiu  full price, 111,900, R. P. Dlm^ 
;Co.. kn 9-9245. Robert Mupdbek, 

___ I OT 3-8472.

ST. JAMES PARISH — Eight 
room home. Five bedrooms, 
modern kitchen, aunporrh, n 
boiler, one-car garage. JSnlall 
down payment. FHa  ap|if7liaed. 
$15,800. Phllbrlck Ageficy. MI 
9-8484.

room houae. aee this before .you 
buy elsewhere. Call A. J. Btirk- 
lev, Wellea Agency, Coventry. 
2-7.798, PI 2-7932 any time.

COVENTRY 
apart menta, 
or without 
Aluminum 
month and 

. 2-7.798.

"Three or tour 
Private.-'fSalh*.

room
with

equipment. 
Indows $1.6 per

eqiilpm 
ivs, $1.6 . 

Welles Agency. PI

Wfliitetf-^Renl Estate 77

GLASTONBURY 
53 Cedar Ridje Terrace

Suburban for Rent 66

NEWLY DECORATED room tn 
private home. Shower, parking.' 
Call MI 9-8.7.64 ______

NICE ROOM next to bath with 
ahower. Free parking, kll 3-9422. 
IS Ruaseli SI.

COMFORTABLE large single roo.ii 
availabi* for gentleman. Ample 
parkingf Very cool in sutnnter, 
warm In winter. 5 minute* from 
Center. 318 E Middle Tpke. ktl 
9-5890

ROCKVILLE—4 room apartment, 
heat and hot water, stove and re
frigerator entireh:-'' redecorated, 
$8,6 per month. TR .6 ,6128.

THREE ROOM apartment com 
pletely furnished with automatic 
washer, heat and garage. Call TR 
5-2244, TR 5-9992. TR 5-1447.

21 CONWAY RD.—Six 'oom ranch, 
stove, refrigerator, laundromat, 
garage, patio, fireplace. S1.6.(H'0> 
Owner. Ml 9-4934

X X —MANCHE8TER:i-New 8 room 
Colonial, firepjatfe^, built-in stove, 
oven and dilrtiwaaher $17,900. R. F. 

— Located bn plot 100x290 thi* 51i ) Dimocj^Co. OT 9-8245, 
room ranch home is In immaculate 
condition and good value for
$22,800.

LARGE, NICELY furnished room 
with privalg family In lovely r d 
Colonial. Beautiful ground*. Roorh 
ha* walk-in closet, adjoining bath, 
cross ventilation, free parking, 
private entrance. MI 9-4979.

PLEASANT room near bath. Free
. parking. 94 High St.
' r o o m  FOR 1 or 2 with complete 

light housekeeping and bath. kU 
9-4778.

147 NORTH MAIN St. Heated. 
Furnished room. Inquire Mrs. 
Irlah.

ROOM FOR ladv or genMemanl 
Near Cheney’a. Kitchen,pri\*ilegea. 
Inquire 224 Charter ' Oak. OT 
3-8368. CH $-4137^

Summer Homes for Rent 67
GIANT'S NECK Helghta-Next to 
Rocky Neck, 4 room modern cot- 
tage.^leepg 8. $.69 per week. Ml 
9-4985, V,

.Want'eff to Rent 68
SINGLE ENGINEER dealrea 

room unftirnlahed apartment 
quiet residential neighborhood, 
Call OT 9-8859 evening!

W A N T E tL -F ^ i* llB d i»  8 bed- 
room*. vtcinity^-Mancheater. De
sire* rninimufn one year lease. Ml 
9-1787 eyimnga.

AjMiffments— flats—  
Tenements 68

'* tH R «E  ROOM tenement, 48# Main 
St., 355 monthly, kfl 9-5233 be
tween 3-5.

ROCKVILLE
All electric appljance* In kitchen 

of 3|* room apartment Ih reaiden- 
.tial area. Ample parking. Prlvtle 
picnic area. Near bus line. Just 18 
minutes from Hartford bridge by 
Wtlbur Cross Highway.

RISLEY REALTY CO.
Ml 9-4824 TR 5-1166
FIVE.ROOM apartment tn Vernon, 

centrally located, modern conven- 
lencea, one -chtld. MI 9-2837 
after 8 p.m, ^

#Mj ROOM FULLY furnished 
apartment, rentrally located, ht t 
Included, 190. MI 9-8808.

ZZZ
irm and Land far Sale 71

MANCHESTER— Not a dime to 
spend on thi.s attractive home lo -! 
cated on Green Road, .5 rooms 
(all plaster) well built, full base
ment. fireplace, hot water heat, 
metal storm windows ; id 
screens, pne-rar garage, ameaite 
driveway; Nicely landscaped l<^ 
A wonderful buy at $14.300 
mum down payment to appfoved 
buver Alice ClampeL - ' Realtor. 
Call Ml 9-4.64.7,

2.64 OAK ST. .Jr room bungalow, I 
front antU fear  porch, walkout 
basemenL 2-car garage, plus 3 
fipiph^d rooms In rear of garage.

_* lot, excellent location. Phil- 
bri'ok Agency. MI 9-8484.

Exclusive with

R IC H A R D  B. MTVOPE

Office M E 3-9
Mr.vWord

Home ME 3-1409 
JA 8-0218

/^lAN CH ESTER
$20,900 — Reduced from 121.900. 

Munro St. Immaculate 7 room  
English Colonial. Recreation room. 
U j batha. AA zone. 30-day occu
pancy. Owner must sacrifice.

339.000—Concord Rd. Beautif 1 
7 room ranch, *i acre nicely land
scaped lot. Recreation room, 
powder room. bar. 3 batha. 80-day 
occupancy.

317.900—Summit 8t. Two apart
ments. Nice' location. One apart
ment furnished. Nice Income with 
im air Inveatment.

i 317,500 — Reduced from 313,900.
1 Green Manor. Six room ranch, at- 

A sparkling cuatom built .  six [ tached garage. Twb minutes from 
room home with Cararra pia*a 1 Buckley School, bill basement, 
baths and many special featurea ls|*creened In porch SO-day oempan- 
offered for vour approval with 10 cy. Owner must leave state Oct. 1.

X X L Im ANCHESTER—New 7 room ; 
Uolonlal. its  baths, breezeway twoi 
car attached garage Built-In* Im ' 
mediate occupanev. $22,900, R. F. 
Dlmock Co. kfl 9-524.6.
X X n —FOR further Information or 
appointment to see these homes 
call Barbara Wood*. MI 9-77'"!.

, Robert D. Mtirdock; OT 3-6472; 
Daniel G. Saunders, TR .6-2928, 
Richard F. Dlmock. Ml 9-96003.

SPARKLING 
That’s Tt

NEW 4 ROOM ranch—In Coventry. 
Forced hot water heat, modern 
kitchen and bath one-car parage. 
Price $11..600. Phllbrlck ‘ Agency, 

9-8464

MANCHESTER 
63 Lvndale Street 

Custom built 9'a room' ranch. 3 
bedroom*, pla.stered wall*. Full 
basement, oil heal, city water and 
sewer. October 1st occupancy. 
$18,500. .

Call Owner. MI 3-1718

RELAJP-SWTM! FISH!
’EXepUtlve's hidaawav home iln- 

ailUrfW). 40x28. Redwood exterior.
otty pine Interior. iJvtng room 

23x15' pegged oak floor, rough-cut 
granite fireplace. Bedroom, bath, 
kitchen, foyer, 12*12 screened 
porch. Many butlt-lna. 2-car baae
ment garage. Soma furnishing*. 
Approximately 9 acre* i24 more 
available). Pond with pier, spillway 
and dam. Gils'ad aecMon.

Walton W. Grant Agency 
Realtor MI 3-1153;

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SEUJNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise vour property 

free and without any obligation. 
Wa also buy property fm* rash. 

Member Multiple IJating 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor ^ 

BRAE-BURN REALTY "  
OT 3-6273

REAL ESTltTE advisory service. 
Selling? Buying? Calr F. J, Tu 'k- 
ington, Jr., Real Estata Broker. 
MI .7-7731.

8ELUNG YOUR HOME? For 
prompt, efficient, epurteoua serv
ice attd appraising 'without obliga
tion. call 8. A. Beechler, Realtor 
kll 8-8989 or Wesley R Smith. Aa- 
■ociate. MI 9-8953. Member Multi
ple" Listing Service.

Brother of Dumas 
(iel.s Political Post
charle* W. Dumts; 30. trf 

Albany, N ^ . ,  brother of M*B- 
(■he*ter'><f. DougU* Duma* Ol 

a .Motors, has been named 
live aa.sislanl to Lt. Getr. 

Malcolm Wilson of New York et 
an annual aalsry o f |18.(K)0.

The younger Dumas,' a Prov
idence, R. I., natiye. formerly w e* 
chief of the Aesoclated Pr*M 
bureau In Albany. He had l > ^  with 
the AP In that city since 19S.3 end 
formerly wea city editor o f the 
Alexandria, V a„ Gesette; a eteff 
writer on the Paaadenii. Celif.i 
Star-News; lend e correspondent 
for Star* end Strlpee during Arm y 
service tn the Korean "War.

Married, bum ea wea educated 
at the University Rhode lelgnd. 
the University o f  ICaryland. and 
G eorge" Waahington Vniveretty. 
He was cited by Uia A F  in New 
York this spring for outstanding 
political reporting.

BOLTON CENTER
••• 9>-4 room Ranch

WANTED TO BUY—Lota of loth. 
Call MI 9-9519.

••• Two-car garage 
*•• View
••• Asking 319.800

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

~Legal Notice
■.IMITATION ORDRB

AT A (’OltRT OP PROBATK. h»M 
! at Msnrhs*t*r. within snd for th- 
I District of Manrhcxlcr nn Ih- lOlh d«v 
of 8-pl-itiB-r. 19,69

Prc»enl, Hon. Frsncl* r. Vlmistl.

BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

MI 3-2768 
MI 3-0493

NEW LISTING 
76 FLORENCE STREET

A centraJW located 7 room  home, t hv puhllshlnr s rop.v nt thin In
anrlAaad tiorrh aluminum storm*. • hsvJnir a rlrrulsMonencioaed porrn aiiiminijm Mid probaiF dlRtrtri within U»n dsv.
amesite drive, ifaraife. By appoint . dniF nt thip nrh^r and

Artlnir JudffKstslF of William HFlIor. latF nf 1 p.m 
MsnohFStFr In *a!d Dlsirlrt rtfrpa.KFd • - 

On motion of jFan. H^lkr of RSid 
ManrhoRfFr. FXFriHrlx OROEnKI): That aix f»f«rn
fhF ifjfh day of S»‘ pfonihor ba R?id
tho samF arF IlmU^d and allh%Ad for 
Iĥ  rrodlfora within whirh to hrlhi: In th ĵr rlalhiK acainat aald •■tatF. and 
said •xarutrlx la dlrarlad en onh-
Ilr notlra to tho rr^dllora tn hrina In 
fhair rialmx within aald llmo allnwad

MH.S Band Plays 
At (JConn Game

The Manchester' High School 
band will perform Saturday with 
eight other - high school bands at 
the opening game of the Univer
sity of Connecticut football teem 
against Springfield College.

The band festival la a tradition 
nt UConn. Klthough this will be the 
first time th# MHS hand has taken 
part in It.

Robert Vater, director o f the 
hand, aald about 95 member! o f 
the band and 10 cheerieaden will 
travel by bua to Storr*. The band 
will perform by Itself for a few  
minutes before the game etarta at

BOLiTON-:-Inoome producing eatab-
. Uihed pony ranch. 18 acrea la ri. 
Pony bam. Four room ranch, 
duck pond. All for $17,300. Law
rence F. Fiano Brokers. OT 
3-2768, ̂ Paui P. Ftano, MI 8-0458.

Ma n c h e s t e r —Approximately so 
acres with 800 foot frontage on I 
WetherelJ St. Call OT 34288, 4-7 
p.m.

VERNON — Appraximetely . 19 
acrea, fronting on hard road. Fine 
location. Attractively priced. 
George. Coleman, TR 8-#04$, TR 
5-4710.

Hnose* for Sale 72
8Vk ROOM Cape Cod. shed dormer, 

tile bath, firaplac#,. open atair- 
caae Hot water oil heat, recrea
tion rqpm, porch. Shade trees, 
good 'condition. -Charlet Lesper- 
ance OT 9-7620.

JW Q ROOM furniahed room* with 
kitchen, privileges. OT 3-9841..

DESIRa'b LE S rooms, heat and 
hot water Included, one Infant i c- 
cepted. $J00 monthly. Call between 
2-8. OT 9\l9t9.

He b r o n  c e n t e r — Apartment, 
second floor hot water, heat, fur-, 
nished. Wil)lmantic AC ,8-3148.

IVi ROOM gpartment. heat and 
hot water, partly fumlahed.'.Gf' • 
tleman preferred. MI 9-1883,, AD 
8ii4793.

FURNISHED 2 room apartment, 
first floor, couple oreferred. Call 
MI 9-3884 between 5m9 p.m.

fiC
for reni, suitable for 2 or 3 adults. 
Call Rockville. TR 5-4291.

FOUR ROOM apartment, seco'id 
floor, screened porch, modern 

' kitchen and bathroom, gaiage. 
Adults only. Oiie year lease. CaJl 
MI 9-9848.

AN DOVER-Three rooms and Itath 
plua atorage. Newly decorated, 
fetove included, second floor, 
adults. Garage optional. Available 
now.' PI 2-7173.

*18,800—28 WOODBRIDGE St, -  
Spaciflus older home, 8 rooms plus 
2 Unfinished Easily qonverte 
info a 2-famlly, 8-car .larage. Lot 
99x165, Marlpn E. Robertson. 
Broker. Ml 3-6953.

acres land. Priced at 342,000.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA,
REAl„TOR

MI 3-5440 MI 9-5938

MANCHESTER
$14,900 — Six room Gape, # bed- 

rootna, Bbivera School, owner 
will consider'"Vour offer.

$16,500—Oversized 8 room Cape, 
><rar garage, aluminum atorma

■ and serbene, exceptional con
dition.

*22,500—7 room English colonlah 
garage, recently redecoratr I, 
I ' j  baths, large modern kltch- 

, en. '
VERNON

*39,000- Executive ranch, 2-car
■ garage,' many extra* v/hlch 

must be seen to be appreciated.

SHERWOOD A. BEECHLER, 
- Realtor

Ml 3-8969

$23,900—Brand new 2-family. 4(4! 
rooms each, Nice Income with 
small inveatment.

VERNON
$18.900—Lake' St. Juet over Man

chester line. Custom built beauti 1 
all plaatered large 6 room Cape. 

.■Two full ceramic tile batha. breeze
way, 2-car garage, *4 acre lot. 
Excellent financing. Immediate o c 
cupancy.

By apiMlntment only. Call

J.D . REALTY 
M I  9-3640

VERNON — $1L900
$2,300 aasumea $81 monthly pay- 

menta.
Near Manchester line and park

way. # or 5 mom home. 1'4 b a t 's . , 
aluminum combinatiqng. shade 
treer, aihesile drive.

LAWRENCE F. El A NO
Broker* kTT 3-2788

ment only.

Selling or Buying call

PAUL J. CORRENTI
R eal Estate Broker

; turn m«li^ tn thin court of tha notic#

i * r R A N c m  r ,  V ia N A 'ri, A rtln* .rude*

At half time, the band wUl join 
with high acbool bands from Ston- 
Ingtnn. Stafford Springs, Hamden. 
East Hampton. Rocky HUL Wind
ham. Westfield and Wetertown to 
make a huge USA figure. About 
700. players in all w ill,form  the 
letters.

Beau Jack, former. Ughtwaght 
Xing champion of tha world. Is 
w ahining shoes In Miami Beach.

MI 3-536$

Paul P. Fiano MI 3-04.68
68 EI.SIE DRIVE 6 room split ; 
level, 2 full baths, fireplace. g »-i 
rage near Bucklev School. Own-1 
er, OT 3-Tini. i

$9,200—CUTE 2 bedroom ranch, 
aluminum storms, amesitt. drive, 
large Tees. Carlton W Hutohina. 
OT 9-6182

BOWERS SCHOOt^-Custom 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, cellar, 
beautiful condition, lovely lot with 
trees, assume '4 '4%  mortgage. 
Small caah. Onlv $16,500. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

.SOUTH WINDSORj-Near Manches
ter line. Large 4 Ibedroom ranch, 
2 full batha. combmation windows, 
doors, $16,600. Owmer will consid
er renting. B. L. McNamara Co., 
JA 8-8798, Mil 8-1028,

NOTK'E
>There will be a public hearing 

of the Planning Commlsaion o f the 
Town of Boltdn .on. Tuesday, Sep
tember 22, 1969, at 8 P.M. In the 
Community Hall. The purpose of 
said meeting I* to hear the revised 
Subdivision Regulations as pi-e- 
p&red by M., O. Saunders, Planning 
Consultant.' . '
V, James G:^HajJseU, Chairman
r Mario Anaaldi '

Jack R. Hunter 
Robert E. Gorton 
Edmund Perealuha

Wi R. SMITH. Associate 
OT 9-89.62

FIVE ROOM ranch, Extra large 
kitchen with knotty pine cabinets. 
Living room with fireplace. Three 
bedrooms! Ideal location. Nc..r 
schools and bus. Cali owner. OT 

’'9-2985.

MANCHESTER-8 room Colon!*!.! 
with attached garage, convenient- j 
ly located on East side of town, i 
Only $800 down, . Price *14,500. | 
The Lomas & Netlleton Co., -CH 
9.6211; Evenings Mri Handler, MI 
9-7613 Mr. Gaffey JA 3-0666, Mr. 
Booth, AD 3-8441,

FIV'B ROOM ranches -  6 and 7 
room  Colonials. For further de
tails call Charles I-osperance. Ml 
9-7620. .,

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that The 

Eighth School and Utilities DIs- 
.trict will accept bld.s.for the pur
chase of a' Fire Truck and hid# for 
the installafion of wiring and Fire 
Alarm hoxesr .All bids iniist be 
sent to President David J. Marks, 
444 Woodland Street, Manchester, 
Conn., b y '12:00 noon September 
28, 1959. Specifications and bid 
proposals may be obtained from 
Chief John Merz, 145 North Main 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut. 
The hoard reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids.' '

David J. Marks, Pre$ident 
J. A. Volf, Clerk 
Eighth School and 
Utmtlea District

Dated at Manchester this 9th day 
of September, 1959.

PLEASINGLY different old Co
lonial. Nicei'.’ maintained. 10 
rooms, 2 baths, dishwasher, die- 
poaal. 12 acres. Privacy without 
isolation. Lew* than 10 .mile* from 
Manchester P  C. 1 mile from 
44A. Under $30,000. Walton W. 
Grant Agency. Realtor. MI 31153.

MANCHESTER, Bowers School 
area, custom built 7 room Cspe. 
two unfinished un. Excellent con
dition. I^arge kitchen, firenlace. 
Onen stairway. Vestibule. Oil 1 t 
water heat, tile "bath. Copper 
plumbing; full cellar, plastered 
walls. Large wooded lot. $1 900 
down, Mortgage available Call 
owner after .6 p m. MI 3-92,69.

73 MILEORD RD. Green Manor 8 
room ranch, wall' to wall carpe.f- 
Ing. extra* Owner transferred. 
Call OT 9-8388,

TEN MINUTES from Manchester. 
Quiet, secluded and scenic. One 
acre lot on top of a hill, well 
shaded by hemlock, white pine, 
oak, hickory and birch tree*. 
Flowering shriiba and young fruit 
trees, l^rg*^ six room ranch, 
storm window* and doors. Base
ment garage. Two year* old and 
priced far below FHA appraisal. 
Call PI 2.6978.

312,500—Three-family house, near 
school, bus. shopping, terrific in
come poasIbilHy. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. -MI 9-51.72^

INVITATHIN
TO BID •

Sesled'Piopoeala w iirbe received 
at the office o f  the General Man
ager, Town of Manchester, Con -̂ 
necticut. until September 22. 1959! 
at 2:00 P.M. for the follo\ting;

Construct ion drawings anil 
aperiflcations and construc
tion of a swimming pool and 
wading pool.

For further Information, please 
contact the Town of Manchester 

Ttontroiler’s office. 83 Center 
Street, Manchester. Connecticut, 
Telephone MI 9-5281, Ext. 27.

Richard Martin, 
General Manager.

Advt- No. 189

NOTICE OF 
EXTENSION 

OF TIME
TIhie for acceptance of sealed 

bids for the three following .Storm 
Water Sewier .System* In' Manches
ter. Conn., has been extended to 
September 22. 1959, at time Indi
cated b.v each.

1. 10:00 A.M.—.Rear Lands Im
provements Lota Oh|SchaIler 
Road.

2. 10:30 A M."'— Storm Water 
.Sewer .System from North 
Junior High School Site. Mid
dle Turnpike, East via Ben
ton Street antj Bigelow Brook 

d o  <Brookfield Street.
3. ll-:00 A M , -■•.Storm W ater 

Sewer System, From Leonard
. .Street via Main, Armory 

i^treet, and Right of Way 
Northerly lo  Limit of Con
tract.

Plans and Specifications are 
available at the Contrcdler'a Office, 
63 ..Center Street, Manchester, 
Conn. . '

Richard Mkrtin. 
General Manager.

d o n 't  g e t  in  a  c o ld  
s w e a t , 8 am «-*

TOWN OF 
ANDOVER

ZoninK" Board of Appeals
, In accordance with the require

ments o f the Zoning Regulation* 
of the Town o f  Andover, Omnecti- 
ciit. the 2ioning. Board of Appeal* | 
will hold a public hearing at the . 
Town Hall at 8 P.M on September 
21. 1959. At this hearing the ap-1 

i peal of James and Blanca Massey! 
for a variance In Article 5.4A for 
Lot No, 644., I.,akeBide. Drive, An
dover Lake, will be heard.

. Joseph B. Carter, Secretary 
Zoning Board o f Ay>peals

Adv. No. 189

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Town of Manchester and the 
Board of, Education seek bid* on 
approximately .153,000 gallons of 
.No. 2 oil. 313,94)0 gallons of No. 4 
oil and 451,600 gallons of No. 6 oil 
for the period'October 15. 1959. to 
October 14, 1960, Inclusive.

Delivery .shall be made by me
tered truck only. The right 1* re
served to reject any and all bids.

Bid opening 3:30 P.M. Monda.y, 
September 28, 1959. at the Board 
o f EdMcation Office, 1146 Mam 
Street. _ ,

Specifioatiohs and 
may ha obtained at ,thej 
Education office! 1146 "  
Manchester.

bid • form* 
hel Board of 
Mm  Street,

I . join Mm  lonMy Fuol OH Club 
CHMl iaf IM da Hm  werryiim

1. no dues or assessments
2. no meetinKs unless requested ,
3. yearly fuel bill divided'Mnto 10. equal. paymenta
4. automatic weather-rnntrnlled deliveries »
5. 24-hour bumey service contract (optional extra) |'
6. 2-way radio controlled delivery and service tmeinl

Phone MI 9-4595 nr TR 5-3211. The gal who anawersr the phoM  
is nice— won’t'h ite— will answer yimr qiiention* (about ou r'ie fT - 
Ices, .Sam).—wouldn’t send n nalekman tn your house unleea you 
twisted her arm (that’s hard, over the telephone.) Come os, Sana 
— It’s painless. Phone now . I '

DELCO-HEAT "Our Repntatlaa 
U Vour Aaaarsiiea'*

BANTLTDIL CO.me
M A N C H E S T tt. C O N H

Telephone Ml 9-4595—Rockville— Phone TR 5-5271
»5 1  M A I N  S T t E i T

■Vs.
■ \
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 ,19B9

About Town
«x0cuttvr. bo»r<l of th» Rob- 

Mtaon PTA will meol tonight *l S 
•’dock at th« school. '

Ths ProfeSMonsl Women's Club 
wtn hold Its fln t fell meeting 
Taaaday at 6 p.m. at the home of 
Slkk. Draper Benson of 57 Otis St. 
A  picnic supper ■will be served. 
Mmilbera are asked to bring silver, 
plates and cups.

The executive board of Hollister 
PTA will meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
In tke sechool llbrar>'.

The Ihnma Nettlelmi Group of 
Center (^urch will meet In the 
Robbins room for a poUuck on 
Sept. 33 at 8:30 p.m. Members 
have been reminded to bring flow
er, fruit and vegetable arrange- 
menta Atty, Arthur LeClalre will 
epeak on wills. He and Mrs. Le- 
Clatre will be guests of the group 
for Clipper.

Manchester Soroptimlsts will 
meet tonight at the home of the 
new president, Mrs. Leola Beck 
of-Columbia Members w ill lesve 
at T o ’clock from the former Red 
CroM office at the Center.

The Green Thumb Club will 
meet tonight at the Oommuhlty 
Y. Members will bring floweTk, 
vegetables and table arrangements 
from their gardens. ’There will also 
be a plant swap ahop.

' .  Lndles of the AsstimpUon will 
hold its flr?t fall meeting lomor- 

:ro\v St 8.15 pm. in the Church 
I hall. The Rev. .lames O'Connell 
‘ of SI. .lames' Chtirch will speak. 
All -women of the parish are in
vited.1

The Marcia Neubert Circle of 
the Community Baptist Church 
will meet Wednesday at. 12:45 pm. 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Goo- 
ley, 129 Harry Rd.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
, Ttl. Ml 9.1752 

Ml 3.5747

Gamer's
8 8DMNER ST.

Wo Give Green Stamps

Choir -rehearsal af Ztnn Lu
theran Cniurch is scheduled for 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. New
members are encouraged to attend.

Mrs. Flora .Oracle was reelected 
president of the Golden Age club 
St  its first meeting Iasi Th\irsday. 
Other officers are Mrs .lulls
Crawford, vice president: Mrs.
May Tivnsn, secretary, and Mra. 
Geneva Lockwood, treasurer. The 
next meeting will be Sept. 24 at 
the East Side Recreation building.

The first fall meeting of the 
Stanley Group nf South Methodist 
Church will.be held tomorrow at 8 
p.rh at the home of Mrs, Ortnand 
West In Boltori.

RANGE

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I .>'11' \M , IM ,
: 'I M \l\ -  I m l.l

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595
ROCKVILLE TR

ON
SALE

MONDAY
TUESDAY

PARKADE
STORE

ONLY

ii:nn
to

9:00 P.M. 
ONLY

MEN’S PRINTED SUEDE 
SPORT SHIRTS ARE

Here’s e terrific value in good- 
looking cotton suede! Choice of 
plaids, neats and dyed grounds 
in Fall’s newest colors. Buy 
several at this low price! S-M-L.

MONDAY and Tt'ESDAY ONLY—«  to 9 P.M.

MONDAY ami 
TUESDAY NIGHTS 

ONLY— 6 to 9

PARKADE STORE 
OPEN

MON. Thru FRI. 
TILL 9 P.M.;

VERY SPECIAL  
. . .EXPERTLY MADE,  

MACHINE WASHABLE 
FLANNELiTTE SHIRTS

Htgular S9c 
Little Beys' 3-8

fSpecialfy better so many ways 
...wear-weight'eotton, machine 
washable, warrn, Fine stitched, 
dpuble yoke. FuU cut.Imported

MANOHE8TER SHOPPING PARKADR 
WEST m id d l e  Tt'RNPIKK

’The apnual meeting and election 
of officers of the Army and Navy 
Chib will be held Wednesday at 
the rluh.^tsrllng at 8 p.m., A hut* 
fel will he served at 8 A'clock.

The executive board of Waddell 
School PTA will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the school lounge.

• The altar and ways and means 
pommiltees of the Guild of Our 
Lady of SI, Bartholomew's Church 
will meet in the rectory tomorrow 
Ht g p.m All members of the card 
party committee are asked to at
tend.

Friendship Qrcle of the Salva
tion Army will have a business 
meeting tonight at 7:46 at the 
Cllsdel.

Queen of peace Mothers' Cir'y 
cle will have a spclal meeting at 
the home of Mrs. John AndrMlI, 
97 BreUon R d , tomorrow at 8:30 
p m. ro-hosteas will be Mrs. Chad 
Whitsell.

The /Ladies' Auxiliary to Man
chester Chapter, Disabled Ameri
can Veterans, will honor Gold Star 
mother* at a poUuck supper, 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. at the VFw 
Home. A hiislness meeting *111 be 
held after the supper.

An Army-Navy auxiliary card 
party will be held tonight at 8 at 
the clubhouse. ^ ,

District Deputy President Janet 
Colt will hold a school of instruc
tion for officers and members of 
Sunset Rebeksh Lodge Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. In Odd Fellows Hall. 
East Hartford. Members who wish 
transportation may call Noble 
Grand Margaret Starkweather.

Reglnj D'Ualla will hold Us first 
fall meeting at the American Ital
ian Club tonight at 7:30.

Miss Linda Treadwell, daughter  ̂
of Mr. and Mra. William F. Boles.'' 
56 Jean Rd., and Miss June SelpeL j- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-1 
ence E.- Selpe). 52 Phelps Rd., have 
returned to Russell Sage College, 
Troy, N. Y,, to begin their sopho
more year.

Members of the auxiliary, 8th 
District Fire Department, will drill 
tonight at 6:30 at the firehouse. 
Hose Co. No. I will hold Its month
ly meeting at 8 tonight.

Our Lady of Victory Mothers' 
Circle will hold Its first fall meet
ing at .the home of Mrs. George 
Nackowski. *306 Hackmatack St., 
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. Co-host- 
eeaes will he Mr*. Joseph Cser- 
wlnskl and Mrs. Ra.y Grasso.

The Fellowcraft Club will meet 
tonight at ■’ :.30 at the Masonic 
Temple.

The Newcomber* CHib, spon
sored by the YWCA, will hold lU 
first meeting of the year tomor
row St 8 p.m St the Community 
Y. All newcomers to Manchester 
are welcome.

Three Join Navy, 
Guestfl at Parly

aifford (Skip) Fisher, Roger 
Amirault and Leon Kaasler, all 
1959' graduates of Mancheetag 
High School, were h o n • r a d 
Saturday night with a going-away 
party given at the home of Skip's 
parents, Mr. . and Mra. Clifford 
Fisher. 347 Burnham -St,

The three boy* have enlisted in 
the U.8. Navy and will leave 
Thirraday for 10 weeks of basic 
training near Chicago. They will 
be In the Navy for four years.

Roger la the son of Mr; and Mrs, 
Uphel Amirault, 37 Lenox St., and 
L8on I* the aon 6f Mr*. Rena 
/Kaasler of Bolton.

Boy, 14, Accused 
' Of Stealing Auto

ported a registration plate which 
had been stolen from a nearby 
filling station about the time the 
car was reported misalhg. 'The car 
waa without plates when It wa* 
stolen:

Police said they are still Inves
tigating the theft, and said they 
had not discovered how much the 
car had been used since its disap
pearance.

Pearson made the arreet at the 
enrf of a day-long police stake-out 
which was set up after police re
ceived information Friday that the 
enr was in the garage. The youth 
was caught about dusk.

WATES to Hear 
HEI-CO Official

A 19.58 Plymouth convertible 
which was reported stolen from 
Manchester Motor Sales Aug. 13 
was found Saturday, and a 14- 
year-old boy who waa seen trying 
to start the car. was taken Into 
custody. ' I

Patrolman William P e a r s o n  
caught the youth at a g a r a g e  
thought to be unused near the Or- 
ford Village school building. The 
■car waa In the garage.

When the car was found, it;eup-

Low calorie dighes will be pre
pared and explained to the Man
chester Women’s Association to 
Enjoy Slimming (WATES» Tues
day.
■ The WATES will *ee a cooking 
demonatratlon at the Hartford 
Electric Light Co., 146 Hartford 
Rd. Mias Patricia Newton, home 
service representative for the 
firm, will he the demonstrator.

The WATES will meet at the 
Italian American Club from 6:30 
to 7:.'10 p.m. for a weighing In pe
riod befnfe leaving for the dem
onstration.
. TTie WATES program cominit- 

1tee will meet Wednesday evening 
at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. Doris 
Roy, 23 N. Elm St.

SA Bible Class
Hcilds Reunion

A reunion waa held Saturday 
night by members of the Ladies 
Bible Class, ''Peace," o f the Sal
vation Army. II was held at the 
home of Thomas Maxwell of 71 
Linn more Dr., who was the class 
teacher.

The class waa organised In 1911 
and continued for many years be
fore disbanding.

Present Saturday were Mrs. 
Martha Mansfield, Mrs. Martha 
Rpckwell, Mrs. Annie Gibbon, Mrs. 
C. .Tohnaon, Mra. Martha Meffitt, 
Mrs. Florence Mletener, Mra. E. 
Laraon, Mra. Sarah Leggett. Mra. 
A. Francis and Mis* Bessie Brown.

During the evening, John T. 
Miinaie show colored elides of his 
trip last year to Scotland.

Polluck to Open 
Season for Club

■eph Bhea, Mrs. Jerald Park, Mrs. 
Richard Kwieclensid, Mrs. Ray
mond Kingman, Mr*. R o b e r t  
Hylsnder, Mr*. R i c h a r d  Cun
ningham. Mr*. Richard Hyde and 
Mr*. Charles Quinn have made the 
arrangements for the poUuck.

The hostesses for the evening 
will be Mr*. Joseph Shea, chair
man, Mr*. John Arofiaon, Mrs. 
Robert Baker, Mrs. Norman Bart
lett. Mr*. William Bassett, Mrs. 
Fred T, Bllah III, Mrs. James 
Bordewick and Mr*. Richard Cun
ningham. Mrs. Joseph Garibaldi 
will donate the flower-' arrange
ment.

The Junior Century Club of 
Manchester will open its season 
tomorrow with a poUuck at 6:30 
p.m. at the Community Y. Mrs. 
Joseph Santlnl has arranged to 
have Mrs. Camille Parker of the 
Camdot Ceramic Studio apeak to 
the club members.

The club’s hospitality commit
tee: Mrs. James Gerrity, Mrs. Jo-

A-N Club Forming
Setback League

......
The Army and Navy Club will 

make plana tonight for Its setback 
leSgue.

A meeting la scheduled for 7:30 
when rules and a schedule will be 
drafted. Play will start next Mon
day.

L  T. WdOD 00.
ICE FLANT
Bt BISS ELL ST.

Cubet-CruBhed’Bloek*

Member* are invited to 
guests to join the league.

bring

Tel. Ml 9-9814
FOR PRESCRIPTION

PINE PHARMACY 
DELIVERY

2 IMiS'

• Paaetellaa
• Ktant*

Quality Perfect 
Slight Moisture Spots

RE4i. $4.75 C l  7 0  
BOXOF68 ^ l . / T

LIGGETT
. DRUO OtORE

3IANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKAOE 

MI 9-3S4S

OLLIE’S AUTO 
lODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO lODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER and ENAMEL 

TEI. M» 9-5055

281̂  ADAMS ST.

Ov«n cooking 
is oosy today...

so’s homo hooting 
our woyl

You get premium quality 
Mobilbeat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium Mrvice. Au
tomatic deliveries . a bal
anced paytpent plan and many 
other extra* designed to make 
home heating-fsoJltr may.

Mobilheat
—*---—̂1—■M oooff«oc9ioa

WE GIVE 
•GREEN STAMPS

T

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-S135

NEW ENGLAND'S BRAIDED RUG HEADQUARTERS

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

Ml 3-5103
311 MAIN ST., OPP. THE ARMORY
Plenty Of Free Off-Street Parking

S A L E -L IM IT E D  TIME ONLY!
/

REVERSIBLE-OVAL
WOOL
BLEND BRAIDED RUGS

f

-a..

9x12' O VAL

$ 0 0 8 5
COMPARAILE VALUE $59.95

»x10’ . . ........... $34.50
Comparablp rnlup— -$49.95}~'''

4*6’ ' . .........$7.80
Comparablp value— -StO.95

34xM"   ........... .............. . , . $6.88,
Comparablp value—̂ 9 . 9S

22x44‘* . . .  ......... .. $2.88
jCnmpPrahlp value—̂ 5 .9 8

24x^4'**. . . $1.88
C.om/Mrahle value— $3,98

Looking for different colors. . .  unusual sizes. . .  heav
ier quality? HERE TH EY ARE, AND MORE OF A BAR
GAIN TH AN 'EVER! Vibrant new color combinations 
...m ulti-red, multi-greien, blue gray, brown and vari
colored. These Wool-blends are heavier rugs tjian you'd 
expect and will take year ofter year of wear. Come 
. . . see them all tomorrow and get yours while selec
tion is at its best! -

CONVENIENT SHOPPING NIGHTS
TUESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY OPEN TILL 9 P.M. 
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY TILL 5:30

"Connecticut's Comp/ete Carpet Specialty Shop"

MMKHESTER CARPET CENTER

Avcrairc Dkilr Net Rib** Rdb
For tbo Wook Boded 

May 3$rd, 1959

12,925
Mombsr of tho Aadlt 
Burean of Olrealatlea M akchetter— /i C ity o f Village Oiarm

The Westber
Forecast of O. •. Woatfeor

Ctoody, eool tonlgM, 
min. Ism  45 to Mt. Partly ekitMy. 
root fannorrtm. HIgk near •) d»-
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S e s s i o f i
By JOE H AIX

Washington, Sept. 16 W - r  
Congresfi closed out its long 
and—for the Democratic ma
jo r ity — o f t e n  frustrating 
1959 session early today. Fi
nal adjournment came only 
five hours before Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev was due in 
Washington.

The House quit at 6:21 a.m. 
(BDT) and tho always more lei
surely Senate hurried to quit 

' three minutes • later, ending the 
longest contlnuoua aeaslon since 
the Korean War ye'-- of 1951.

Aji hour befor# adjourning, 
Senate leaders woke President El- 
aenhower ith a call to the White 
House, made at hla request. They 
reported they were ready to quit, 
and he replied he had nothing 
more to ask of them this year.

■ITie weary legislators left be
hind a heavy load of bustneas for 
their 1960 NaUonal election sea 
aton, starting next Jan. 6.

Tho final adjournment Just be
fore Khruahehev’s scheduled ar-

' n

• rival pleased some of .the member* 
who sought to make sure there 
would be no occasion for an ad
dress by the premier to tho rion- 
gres*.

Others, who wanteo a face-to- 
face meeting with-the" Soviet lead
er, were satisfied with a session 
arranged by the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee at the Cap
itol tomorrow afternoon.

For tho Senate, adjournment 
ended a 21^ hour aeasion start
ing at 9 a.m. Monday to clean up 
the final bualnosa of the first aea
sion of the 86th Congress.

Congress’ final action waa to ap
propriate $3,225,813,000 for For
eign Aid and about 1400 million 
for miacellaneous other purpo.aea. 
The aid total, 330 million leas than 
Congress had authoriaed in an 
earlier, bill, waa a compromise of 
Senate and House figures.

Extend Rlghta Commission 
Also approved, aa part of the 

bill, waa a two-year extension o( 
the life of the Civil Rights Com
mission otherwise due to die in No-

(Oontiiined on Page Nine)

liaunch Try Ends 
For Last Vanguard

Cane Canaveral Fla., Sept. 5 U S -fit was ready, in a frantic effort to cape can e ai, , k  ̂ satellite into orbit and save
face for America after RuaalaThe countdown reached *ero todry 

on th# last of the Vanguard 
rockets, but an attempt to launch 
It with a 100-pound aatellUe wa* 
abandoned- because of undisclosed 
technical difficultiea.

An informed source said the fir
ing button wa* pressed but failed 
to send the necessary aignal to f"* 
Ignition system. ;

It was trouble that couldn t be 
fUed quickly, so the Vanguard 
crew decided at 2:40 a.m. (EST) to 
go home and tiy’ again later. Th< e 
was no immediate decision on when 
that will be.

The satellite included a SO-pound 
payload and the 50-pound third 
stage of the rocket which will re- 
m A i attached to the aatelUte. .11* 
Job will be to measure the earth's 
magnettfi, field,, aolar x-ray* and 
the more dangerous pocket* of 
radiation around lyhich man will 
want to detour wheri'he Hie* to the 
mooh.

Three hour* after the Vanguard 
poalponement, the powerful engine 
of a Jupiter intermediate range 
miasile Ignited, but the big rocl et 
failed to get off the ground.

Mtaalle Saved
'The mlaaile probably wa* saved 

from destruction by an automatic 
■equence system that signaled en
gine cutoff's* technical difficulties 

■ developed.
The missile was scheduled for a 

1,500-mile teat flight.
Trouble la no stranger to the 

Vanguard program. A victim of 
circumatances, the alim, 72-foot 
rocket has been plagued with 
technical difficulties since Its be
ginning

Th* first Vanguard was niahed 
to a launching atand, long before

launched Sputnik I. The fledgling 
Vanguard blew up on ita pad De'-, 
6, 1957.

That' explosion emphasized the 
bitter fact that the United Slate* 
had not only lost ita techn’eal 
supremacy to Russia but, in the 
era of complacency after Wond 
Ŵ ar II. had fallen year* behind 
the Reds in rocket development.

Since that time. Vanguard rock
ets have launched two aatellitea, 
the lo-called “ grapefruit” aqd 
"baaketball” moons, in nine tritf.

Although It ia toy-aissd In com
parison with th* big Russian spuV 
nika, the "grapefruit" achieved 
the most stable orbit of any satel
lite. Never drawing closer than 
400 miles tq the Earth, It 1* 
scarcely affected by atmoapherlfe 
drag. . ’
■ Eighteen months after It wa* 
launched, the "grapefruit" still is 
sending back radio reports on 
conditions In space. It was this 
satellite that discovered that the | 
earth is not really round but ' 
slightly pear-shaped. The tiny 
sphere Is expected to remain up 
for centuries.

Although the Vanguard is go
ing out of exlatence, it* 11 m e- 
teated components will remain to 
play an important part in aihW- 
tioi'ia apace ventures of the future 
and to Justify the $125 million 
spent on the program.

Vanguard second and third 
stages will be used in the Atlaa- 
Able rocket being readied for 
latinching between Oct. 2 and 4 In 
an effort to shoot a 376-pound 
aatelUte into orbit around the

UN Opens, 
Waits Play 
By Russia

United Nations, N.Y., Sept. 
15 (/p)_The U.N. General As
sembly opens its 14th session 
today amid speculation that 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev is 
preparing a dramatic surprise 
as part of his speech here Fri
day. „ . .Diplomat* familiar with Soviet 
thin' Ing expressed doubt that 
Khrushchev would pass up an op
portunity such as thia without a 
new proposal which would grab 
worldwide headline*.

Some such move >v*s hinted at 
by Soviet Deputy Foreign Mipia- 
ter Vasily V. KuznetaOv. who said 
on hia arrivaj in New York that 
this assembly might well be a 
“ turning point." Kuznetsov will 
hesLd the Soviet delegation alter 
the departure of Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko.

Delegates recalled that Presi
dent Eisenhower, in an address be
fore the Assembly in 1953, fauaod 
a world sensation by proposing an 
International atoms - for - p e a c e 
agency. Thia has aihee then be
come a reality.

There was no Indication as to 
what sort of proposal Khrushchev 
might make. The general expecta
tion, however, waa that he would 
make a bid for international coop
eration on space exploration or of
fer a new approach to the disar
mament problem.

The opening of the 82-nation 
assembly was completely over
shadowed by the Khrishchev visit 
to the United States and his ad
dress to the Assembly ne.xt Fri-.

***Today's aeasion wa* limited to 
the election of officers and the 
organization of the powerful steer
ing committee which will get 
down to business tomorrow. Its 
first business will be whether to 
place dfn the agenda such contro
versial iaauet a* the seating . of 
Red China and the French-Alger- 
ian issue. / The assembly will deal 
with about 70 items,

The veter«,n .Peruvian diplomat, 
Victor Andrea Belaunde, was 
slated to be elected president of 
the Assembly without opposition.

The general debate will begin 
Thursday, when U.S. Secretarj’ of 
Btal* Christian A. Herter delivers 
a mgjor policy declaration.

t from any apecifle pro- 
which may be made by

rushchev Begins Visit
Plea

Russia Favors 
Talks on Laos 
O u t s i d e  U.N.

(CoatlnDed «n Page -Two)

C o o l  Weather 
Greets Nation, 
SnoM̂  in Maine

Raided Gamers Did 
$100,000 Business

'Hartford, Sept 15 (Ab- Records^the slate from confiscating the
and other evidence seized in laal 
Frldav'a gambling raid* in Hart
ford diaclosed the "Farmington 
Avenue Sj'ndlcate” haa been doing 
a business in excess of $100,000 a 
Week. -

Thia waa stated today by Lt 
Samuel S. Rome, head of the State 
Police Rackets Squad, who said 
the mone.v represented bets -on 
horse races, baseball games, 
fights and other sporting events 
and income from the numbers 
game. /  . .  .Forty-nine !men were arrested in 
the raida, mbat of them in Hart
ford but a few In outlying Com- 
miinitlea. Stores, homes, restau
rants and other establishments 
were the raid targets.'^

Lieutenant Rome said today 
that the State Police are now in- 
veatlgatlng a recent assault on Al
fred Amalo who waa seized in the 
Mark Twain Diner, 520 Farming- 
ton Ave.

Amaio' had several atitchea 
taken In hia'-head after he waa 
beaten up by two masked men. He 
remained mum about the Incident 
until a meipbef “ Y *>*» 
alarmed, notified ■ Hartford police.” 

"'We have information." said 
Lieutenant Rome, "which leads us 
to believe this .assault Waa pro
voked by Indepeiident bookies who 
wer.e pushed around b y  thia or
ganization when they refused to 
line up and join.” ■

The Mark Tsvain diner wa.s de
scribed by the Lieutenant aa the 
-rendezvous point for the Farming- 
ton Avenue Syndicate.

.An eighth floor apartment at 
600 Aeyluni Aye.,, he said, aerved 
as the “ buainesa office and bank” 
of the ayndlcate,

•' TO f o r f e i t  MONEK 
Hartford, Sept. 15 (/P)—A num

ber of the persona- arreated in the 
Hartford area gambUiig raida last 
lYlday havt been notified that 
tbay"!] hava to go to court to atop

money Mized by the raiders.
Some $15,000 ia at stake.
Notices were iaaued by.superior 

court yesterday to about 25'of tbe 
49 arrested.-'They were told tBs 
money taken will be forfeited next 
Tuesday'un1e.<ia they come to court 
and disprove the State's claim that 
it ia Illegally obtained money and 
thus subject to conflaratlon.

Hartford Police. Court Judge 
Boce Barlow Jr, sent out similar 
notices to those, facing charges In 
his court. Hearings in these caaqs 
will be held Monday.

The raids wera made simultane
ously Friday afternoon bn 34 

itaverns, apartments, and other 
places suspected of gambling 
activity. Most were in Hartford 
but the raidera also entered places 
In West Hartford, NSwington, and 
Wapping. State Police and Hart
ford Police combined to provide 
more ^lan lOOi men for the job,

Elisenhower Signs 
Equal Time Bill

Washington, Sept. 15 (iP)--Ra- 
dlo-and television news programs 
will be exempt from providing 
equal tim4’ ‘to-aU politicaL candi
dates under a bill signed into law 
by President Bhaenbower.

In signing it .yeaterday,’ the 
President said in -a statSment the 
law will "make clear that a brief 
appearance of a candidate for 
public office on :a bonafide news 
program., will jiot require thf 
station to provide equal time to 
all other persona who are candi
dates for the aanie office."

The broadcasting Industry had 
proteated that unless the' lay were 
changed in this way, Its cover
age of political campaigns would 
b̂a disrupted by demands for equal

(CpaMiMd aa Page Fle^

By The Associated Preo#
Cool wind* moved in from over 

the Pacific Ocean and out of Cana
da early today, bringing aharp 
drops in temperatures to some aec- 
tiona of the country;

Elko, Nev., had a reading of 45 
degrees -a  drop -of 23 degree* in 
24 hours. Bismarck. N.D., h.*d 49 — 
27 degrees under the previous 
night'a reading.

Ahead of the'winds y *s  a band 
of thundeTstorma, some accompan
ied by gusty winds. Early last 
night at Elko, this wind reached a 
velocity of 94 m.p.h. the weather 
bureau said.

Rain was general over the 
Northwest tier of states, mostly, 
under one-half inch.
. The bureau forecast fair weath
er for moat of the South, and Cen
tral Plains states through the Ohio 
Valley and moat of the North At
lantic States into Indiana and 
west to Nebraska.

' Scattered light ahbwej* were I 
forecast for moat of .the Rockies 
area and into the northwest and on 
the Pacific Coast.

.Sub-freezing temperatures were 
j«ported in Northern Maine this

(OonMnoed on Page Five)

Moscow, Sept. 15 (/P)—The 
Soviet Union says the only 
way to deal with the trouble 
in Laos is through an inter
national conference, with Red 
China taking part.

The Russians in an official state
ment Issued last night. by 4 Ta6k 
news agency, again repudiated 
the U.N. fact-finding mission sent 
to investigaje the tiny Asian king
dom's charges of aggre.s.slon 
against the Communist*.

(The British Foreign Office an
nounced the Soviet government to
day handed a, note to its embassy 
in Moscow proposing th* conven
ing of all participants in tlje 1954 
Geneva parley on Indochina to 
deal with the Laotian situation. A 
spokesman said, however. Britain 
ia awaiting the report of the U.N. 
mission.!

The Soviet statement warned 
the West that the Security Coun
cil’s action might have "far-reach
ing consequences for peace and se
curity in Indochina.”

The statement was timed with 
the arrival of the U.N. mission In 
Southeast Asia and Premier Niki
ta S. Khrushcheva takeoff for 
talks with President Eisenhower 
in Washington.

The President is expected to. 
bring up the Red revolt in I^aos 
during his discussions with the So-

(CofiUnned on Page Two)

De Sapio Tries 
In P r im a r ie s  
To Hold Power

New York, Sept. 15 (F) — Tam
many Leader Carmine De Sapio. a 
target of Uberal Democrats ever 
since the "boaaism" issue enliv
ened Nelson Rockefeller’s success
ful campaign for governor, fights 
for his leadership today. I

De Sapio not only is opposed in - 
today'* primarj’ for the leader
ship of hia own Greenwich Vil
lage district, but also is the main 
issue in a score of other .primary 
battles for district leadership*.

Scattered local contests for par
ty nominations were expected to 
draw only small number* of vot

Notes Reds 
In Race to

Victor
Moon

President Elsenhower, hat over hla heart, and Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev are serious today during the playing of th* 
U.S. and Russian national anthems at Andrew* Air Force Base.

WfiAhington. Sept. 15 (/P) —• Soviet Premier NikiU 8. 
Khruahehev began hia hi.atoric vigit todaj^with an appew ttw 
“ good neighborly" relntiona between Communist and capiwl- 
i.<it states and * sharp reminder that the Soviet Union n«d 
beaten the United States in the race to the Moon.

President EUenhower, welcoming Khrushchev to A m erll^  
soil, told the chubby Communist leader the United Stales 
could never launch an aggressive war because the Anwricim 
people rule the country and are devoted to peace. In tne 
President's welcoming speech was the clear implication, that
Russia has no such built-in restraints against aggression.

While a curious but quietly un-»' _ _ _
excited crowd looked on at An-| .

Greeting T e x t
"Mr. Chairman, I Welcome you, 

your family and party to th* 
United States. I am especially 
happy that fir*. Khrushchev and 
other member* of 3rour family ar* 
accompanying you. On behaU o f 
the government and of the people 
of America. I expreee the hop* 
that ymj and they wtll^/lnd your 
atay among ua interesting and 
useful.

" t  am looking forward to the 
talks, we will have together. Al
though we shall not be negotiat
ing,any iasuea affecting qie hi' 
tereista of other countries, T trust 
that a full and frank exchange of 
.viewa on many subjects may con
tribute to better understanding, 
on both sides, of unresolved in
ternational problema.

"During .your atay her* you will 
have an opportunity to see some
thing of our country, our InaMtii- 
tlons, our cuatom* and oirf pao- 
ple. You will have a chanca to 
apeak with Individu^ and groups 
from all walks o f me.

"Th* pollHoM' and social ays- 
tem* of . mu' two couqWea differ 
greatlyjxln our eyatTOTTfi* people 
themedlve* establish, and control 
the'' govsrnment. You will find, I

drew* Air Force Base, the serious 
faced Soviet leader heard the Prea 
Ident express the hopes of the 
United State* for a "Just, unlver- 
aal and enduring peace,"

The two men thua began In the 
very firat momenta of their ex
change of visit* a struggle for the 
aupport of world public opinion.

Khniahchev’a reference to hla 
nation's success In putting a cap
ful* on the Moon, with the ham 
mer and aickle emblem, was a 
frank boast of Soviet prowess in 
science. Almost in so many word* 
he told the President that Amer
ican science would get to the 
Moon sooner or later, too.

Two World* Meet 
It wa* a momentoiia scene in the 

gleaming sunlight of the alrbaae 
in nearb,v Maryland. In a sense 
two world* were meeting for the 
first time—never before had a 
master of Soviet Communism aet 
foot on the United .State*.

When th# Preaident’a welcoming 
remarks were tranalated. the So
viet Premier applauded. Then, 
smiling, he approached th# micro
phone. donned hla apectaclea, and 
aald there should he no obstacle* 
to good relation* between, the twp 
countries. H* aald he had come to 
the United Stales' with "open 
heart and good intentions.”

In referring to th* Soviet tri
umph over the weekend in plant-

White House Braced 
For Verbal Warfare

S t e e l  S t r i k e  
Talks  Failurp

era to polls throughout the state.
Three contests for nominations 

to the Legislature also were to 
be decided in the preliminaries to 
the November election.

De Sapio ia expected to win In 
hia personal contest with Attorney 
Charles S. McGuiness for leader
ship of his Assembly district, de
spite McGuinesa’ strong backing 
from the party’s insurgent lead
ers.

But close races, . and probably 
heavy voting, were in prospect in 
some other diatriefa where anti- 
Tammany candidates are trying 
to unseat organization leaders.

If enough Insurgent district 
leaders are elected, the.v would 
have a chance to oust De Sap^  
from control of the Manhattan -̂Ol"- 
ganization (Tammany l wJHlln a 
week.

Leading the inauro;eiua are^Mr* 
Franklin D. Rpoaevelt. former 
Sen. HerberXyti. Lehman and 
Former Air Force Secretary 
Thoniaa-^Mnletter.

They and other' leading Demo- 
.jcrsls have charged that De Sapio 
gave the public a picture of the 
Democrat* a* a boss-ruled party 

I St last year's state convention.
I thua providing an issue that 
( helped Rockefeller to victory.
! Rockefeller, a Republican, de
feated Democratic .Gov. Averell 
Harrlman. '

The Inaurgenta contended De

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington, Sept. 15 iJFi- 

President Elsenhower and the 
State Department braced them- 
aelvea today for a propaganda 
battle royal during Nikita S. 
Khrushchev's visit to the United 
States.

Probably nothing quite like It 
has ever been seen before, iinlei 
Vice President Richard M. NlxpiF* 
debate with Khrushchev ip -^oa- 
cow last July can be ̂  considered 
a precedent.

Khrushchev l*,.«Sc^cted to wage 
a selling campaign from Wash
ington to>hb West Coast snd back 
again^'behalf of Communlam and 
Soviet policies for dealing with 

>viirld problema.
Moat or all of what he say*.

*U.S. .official* believe, will be fbn- 
trar / to the alma and inlereats of 
the United States and.Ka allies Ifi 
world affairs. Th* I^resldent has 
no intention of.J^tting him have 
the field to hffnselY-

I^xfge Heads Task 
Regpdnsibility for meeting the 

ci^Ienge has been delegated prin- 
ipally to Ambassador Henry 

Cabot Lodge, U.S. Representative 
at the United Hetions and veteran 
of many clashes In that forum 
with the spokesmen of the Soviet 
Union and other Communist na
tions.

In addition, any assertions by 
Khrushchev that merit Eisenhow
er's personal attention and a 
White House statement to aet th# 
record straight, will get 
treatment.

ing a rocket on the Moon, Khniah- they, like your* - pie. want to live In peace with
justice. Although they have built 
and maintain strong security 
forces. It la clear that .because otir

chev aald;
"Our earth haa become some

what lighter while the,Moon ha* 
gained some hundred^ pounds of 
weight.'’

Polite applaua'e greeted his re
marks.

Khrushchev's hug# turbo-prop 
plan*; the world's biggest civilian 
airliner touched down at Andrews 
base at 12:21 p.m., BDT, about 60 
minutes late because of strong 
headwinds over the Atlantic.

A crowd of men. women and 
children, which had grown steadily 
slnce th# morning, lined the waist- 
high fence around an airfield 
decked with breeze-whipped Amer
ican and Red Soviet flegs.

Honor Guard
As the enormous plans, - white 

with red atripes. taxied down the 
concrete riinway, guided by a yel
low truck, the honor guard of 
soldiers, sailors and Marines 
snapped to stiff attention. Elsen
hower had walked to the end of 
the taxiing atrip when the plane 
waa spotted in the distance and 
waa waiting there when It came 
to a stop. A military brass hand 
blared a martial air as ths plane’s 

■fch I doora opened and the beaming 
•Soviet leader- emerged. The two

people do want peace and because 
they are the decisive Influence In 
basic actions of our government.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wireo

New York. Sept 15 Nego
tiators for the struck steel Indliar 
try and the United Steelworkers 
met for 90 mlnutea yesterday, then Frqnk S. Hogan for the U. 
recessed i^parently aa stalemated'^aie'in a display of boaslam 
ns €vcr.

A* has been (,he case since the 
strike of half a million steelworks 
era began two months ago, the 
only action ,,came in opposing 
statements from spokesmen for 
the companies and the union.

Sapio jammed through' the nom
ination of Manhattan Diat. Atty. 
— ■ “  "  ■ ■ "  S. Sen-

dia'play of boaslam at the 
Democratic State Convention. The 
insurgent.* had favored the nom
ination of Finletter. Hogan lost to

(ConMniied.nn Page Two) '

i k  ........

Ret. Adm. Charles M. Cooke, 
flies flag at half staff at West
Coast ranch home b e c a u s e  of 
Khrushchev visit . . . Fred Blair 
Townsend, a founder of American 
Lagion and past president of Lions 
International,,dies in P h o e n i x ,  
Ariz. j

Tm'O fairly s h a r p  earthquake 
shocks recorded early today on 
F o r d h a m University’s 'seismo
graphs, apparently originating in 
the South Pacific area about 9,800 
miles distant . . . Connecticut Aa- 
sociation of Board* of Education 
opens its fall conference in Hart
ford Friday with a report on the 
status of Connecticut school*.

Thomas Jacewicz, 19, Nauga
tuck, killed last night and hi* 
three companions injured in auto

And on Thursday morning, a | most powerful leader* in the world 
few hour* after Khrusdichev leaves i shook hands.
W a s h i n g t o n  for New York.
Plts.enhower will hold-a news con
ference at which he can re-em
phasize the U.S. position.

(Cont.lnoeo on Page .Nine)

SCHOOL BLAST U L U l 7 
Houstoa. Tex., Sept. 15 </Ph— 

An expinalon at Poe Elementsur 
School In southwest Houston 
killed several persons today. 
One policeman at the scene'said 
at leant seven were deaul. In
cluding children and adults. A 
resident of the area said legs 
and arms were tom from sev
eral children and adults. Po
lice said the blast shook a large 
residential are*. Early report# 
indlcjsted the explosion was In 
the school kitchen.

PIKE CRASH INJURES 5
„  ... j  Bridgeport, .^pt. 15(^1—Five.
Smiling, Khrushchev waved his., ^ „ J V e r e  injured, two seri- 

homburg hat a* he ai^ j ously. In a 8-«*r acHdsmt In the
dent v^lked toward thê  hardwimd! ^^j'^ound lanes of “  e Con- 
polished platform nearby for the

(ConUnned on Pago Eight)
/.

Didn Y Know It Was Loaded

Pilot Who Downed Jet 
Calls Him§elf Knothead

Jackson, Mich., Sept, IS (P-"ItM hre# ran from the path of the. fall

necticut Turnpike, a fifth-mile 
east of the Surf Avenue exit, 
at 8:$0 a..m. today.

r ........___________  1.’  J  TX f*  »s  sccldent. Sheffield. Maaa.. on way
R. Conrad Cooper chief nego- F U n c I  D e f i c i t  Ihome from Great Barrington Fair

tiator for the industry, reiterated m a . i i .  ‘ John Almeida. 30„and his.wife,
that the steel GOiriP«n‘”  "P/i At S o s V  M l l l l O l l S  ! D"rothy, 23. of Springfield, Mass., 
------.. nnntr.rt that killed In auto crash at Thompsonposed to any new contract' that 
would be inflatlonarj'. •

David McDonald, president of 
the union, reiterated hia

Hartford. Sepl. 15 (ffi—The State's
______ _________  ___charge I General Fund deficit for the ’"i-

thatThr companies’ concern about! emiium ending in- June today /a* 
inflation is "phony." I P*f,VfMany top steel executives, Me-1 millionJess than the fipire antlcl- 
Donald said, are also directors o f ; P«tfji.Py Governor •-
some of the nation’s biggest bank
ing houses, and as such are con-

is
budget message , to the Legislature 
jaat February.

In announcing the 1067-5& deficit
for higher interest rates 

.Meanwhile, charged McDonald, 
the. - 'bank-steel executives "at
tempt to blame average wage- 
earners for the evils of Inflation."

Cooper also denied any intention 
by the jiompanles (o "break up the 
llfilon" anfl- aaid- that in seeking 
elimination of certain work prac
tices the Induatvy is not aeetising

(C M ttned ea Pag* SU)

S. Thatcher said, "This figure rep- 
reaenta the financial condition of 
the atate's general fund baaed upon 
complete transactions for the bi
ennium and provide* for the fi
nancing of any appropriation* ts’-- 
ihg effect before June SO which re
main operative after that date."

The final and official figure 
show* that former Republican

((tenttaaed OB Pogis

last night.
New London iVOters trade one 

Democratic citj  ̂ coifneUtnaa for 
another,' leaving the council aplit 
four to three in favor of thq Re
publicans . . . Interstate CJommerce 
Commission urged by Connecti
cut's six Democratic, congressmen 
to givo. "every proper considera
tion’’ to New Haven Railroad's bp- 
plication for , loan t.o buy new 
equipment . . . Norwich voters de
cide .today whether'they want to 
iasue bonds to raise the city’s 
share of cost of a redevelopment 
project . . . Senate adjourns with
out taking action on nominationa 
of U.S. Judge J. Joiseph Smith of 
Connecticut to be Second Circuit 
Court of Appeal* Judge, and of 
William H, Timbera to succeed 
him on iDistrlct Court.

ing craft.
■ Pruden balled out and drifted in
of flying, I ve never teen a better parachute for 45 minutea before
waa a perfect hit. In my 17 year*

hit."
Thus did Lt, Cdl. Montie A. 

Davis describe his air-lo-air mis
sile shot that" knocked a jet fighter 
out of the "ky at 38,000 feet yes
terday. The pilot parachuted to 
safety.

"It happened because I’m the 
world's biggest knothead," Davis 
(old newsmen at Selfridge Air 
Force Baae where he i* command
ing officer o f tlje 71at Interceptor 
Squadron. ,

Davis, .27, sajd (be didn’t know

___j£ ... - -
Pruden bailed out and drifted in 

hi* parachute for 45 minutes be-,; 
fore landing In a cornfield. He suf
fered mild apock, a cut foot and 
bruised leg.

“ Something went wrong with 
my plane,”  Pruden said afterward. 
"If felt like 1 wa* hit by aome- 
thlng. It went into a spin and I 
couldn’t pull It out, so I balled 
out.

TANKS HIT SPRINGFIELD 
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 16 

(^ifv_'rwo wing tip fuel tanka of 
an .Alj; Force F104 Starflghter 
Jet plane accidentally dropped 
to-earth today aa the oraft flew 
at an eatlmated 1,800 feet over 
Springfierd. Althongh one tank 
landed In a busy street and an
other grazed the side of a four- 
story mala street apartment 
building no one wa* Injured. 
Atestov”'  Air -Force Base con- 
flrmed that the plane was one 
of a pair flying to that field for 
a landing.

COLLEGE FUNDS APPROV'ED, 
. New Haven, Sept. 15 (/PV— 

Rep. Donald J. Irwin (D-Conn) 
says more than $550,000 In fed
eral loan fiMid# go to 16 Con
necticut cpilegea and nalveral- 
tles for l^ - ;6 0  under the Na
tional'. Defense Education Act. 
In an announcement from Waah- 
Ington to news media In Con
necticut, Invln aaid the alloca-

The Air Porce would not say 1 tiohs were part of a natlonnide
what typo of mlaaile Davia fired. It |

bis let was lobdiid wUh dead'y' described aa a kind that seeks 
missiles dhd rocketa'aa he flew on |(j, target.

£ * e J ?  ‘ he''co'i’ dn''t ejes w*hin
wero“ "f!ying^ atd " e Z d '^ o f

Davia took careful aim « . . .  .  ,.~.u
Pruden’s target plaqe and pressed
the trlggerlin make-believe firing. 1̂  would mlaa, Davia
An air-to-air missile struck the zAi"
*’ 'pTuden * plane a wing shot o « ’ have a chance, I prayed.
- went into a apin and crashed tn 

flames In a farmyxrd 15' milea 
northeast of Jackaon. A family of

‘Bpt then I could see it was 
a missile. I knew Pruden didn’t

total of $30 rollllon to colleges 
and universities In all 50 statea.'-. 
The list show* Yale University 
as recipient of the biggest al
location tn- the State—for $1,'V4,- 
348.

"'The next thing I aaw hia wing 

(Ooafetnoed on Page Nine)

s e n a t e  CONFIRMS HULTGREN 
Waahlngton, SepL 15 (ff)-:-TI»o 

Senate haa confirmed the nom-- 
Inatinn of Hnrry W. Hultgren of 
Martford as a United Ststea at
torney. Hultgren hna been pei^ 
forming the dnilee of the Job iatt 
a number et moaths wliil* the 
eontlmiatioa w*» peo ffing.


